Nieg Public Library
:
96S Okto
Nileo, Xli.

Y AT OUR
OVER 100 MODELS ON DIS
TWO LOCATIONS
Keener: Steps down from Park Board

ALL MATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP
FULLY INSURED AND GUARANI EED

i'ark budget reduced $20,000
byMto.M:Bobala

to pend S20Á100 less es fiscal

At a Public Hearing Muy lb,
the Nitos Park District set the
total park operating budget at

Drastic increasts io other occounts were luid to inflationary

will be Ois display

$2,120,725, ostensibly down teses
last yea?n budget of $2,140,795.

costs. -

The decrease, sccordmg to Park
Director William Hughes, is due
only to reduction its bond and
Interest paytnrnts.

fisculyror beginning Muy t, 1977
aud ending April 30, 1978 was sot
at $20634M ofwhich 81,599,750
Is
estimated revenue
and

The NOes Park Dltrlct aspects

t971.78accòrdlg ta. the -Park

Budget

hi

May 19 .dfr*, JUOR. 20 during

regular ofllce;hepre at ik ReConte

cread

7877 Milwaukee

rises is utility rates and insurance

Total approttotion for the

$1,263,714 rupucled by tasation.
The appropriation fand gives the

Tswnship

Park District -the legal right to
spend monies in excess nf the
projected hadgel, if needed.
This year's budget was bused

anticiputed $220 million assessed
valnutlun which finuttoed ut

assessmrnts. Last
year's bsdgrl stemmed from un
$229,909,094.

The psbtie oui hnvo us oppor-

an a projected $242 million Innity lo speak oat un the badgI
assessed vatualión eslimuled on
un anticipated increuse in Niles

prior lo Ihr Park Beard taking
'

Contlusra as PIge 31

Maed additions will cost Nilesites

Village of Nues
Edifion

$5 to $6 yearly per family

Library
referendum
voleTuesd'á
.

9040 N. counItuan Aol , Niansit

966.3!OOi.4

la. lItsO N Mae.,aro a.. i

15 per copy.

Buddy
Poppy Day

FrOIfl the

Offering the best vaIues!n. .

SIDING
SOFFIT and FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
STORM WINDOWS and DOORS
AWNINGS and CANOPIES

NUes Veloransilt Foreign Ware

EFTHAND
-

:-. -

.

Fosí 7712 and the ladies Assitiary wilt have Iheir annual
"Buddy Poppy Doy" on Thursday

ay D.otd Bosare
Ed!Ma fi Pitbfluhor

Muy 19. Ihr sate nf Buddy

Potipien provides aid and cohabititatioo to dinabted and needy

Th. erVs severñl mailers pertaining to Taosdoy's library
voir which disturb us,.

-

seTvicemcs aud women, veterass, their dependents, and child-

We believe lhelibraoy board is countess on u very small
Nitos It.reóai They're beftisgolt lhçirbleccbips. valoro from
ter nnbscurporaied area will posIt this vote over lbc lop.

.
.

ecu silbe V.F.W. Notional Home.
Pappiil aro assembled by
disabted veterars in Incentive

Therapy Programs in VA Hoi-

: When they iniliully placod their legal notices, they told us
.
lbbywmstod io make sure they rruchrd Ike enincucporatcd
:. :vuiers.flse implication was litote were the voters who woold
-: buck anew kbrsejifocitity ondlhns they were seeking these

FOR INFORMA TION CALL

23700.

vot,. 20, NO. 49, TIlE BUGLE, THUI1SDAY, MAY 59, 1977

pitats and Stole Veterans Homes.

.

.;
;
-

AD National Brands

Ou Tuesday, May 24, residents
is the Hiles Publio Library Disirict
witt este in rofereudom In enpand
the Nitos Public Library building.

build a Bookmobile Library and
parchase the site of the present
Brunch Library.

att the ploaned udditiuns. And, he

added, "us the valuation increases, as il has every your, the
cosI per family will go dawn."
Polling places wilt be open from
noon 108 p.m. Tuesday, May 24.
Residenls wilt be able lo vote os

"The ase uf nue Library foltsws,

hnitding has grown in the

Ì

years we huvehnen to the present

facility," snys Marlin Hoden,
president, PitIes Public Library
District Board si Tesslens, "sutil
we loteo oatgrowo th bnildiog.

We must prnvid ike space tu

labe. core of the grnwing 'use

Veterans receive minimal cam-

betogusode of the Library."
Hòdeh added that Ihr root of

Csnttnsoil nu Page 50

about $5 tu$Opec family peryear,

Precinct I

Harlem ove. Polling place is Hiles

Publie Lhrary.
the pact of. the
Precinct 2

pisl.il sooth uf Dempstrr st.,

wesI nf Hartem ave. und east nf
Milounbre use. Potting flore is
Oak Schont.
P.reeluct 3

at present valuation, out puy far

"Nitos voters be damocd". it scomustousige their emphasis
favo*ed . ersideniS- outside of Nitro incorporated limits.
CousideringNilèsiles did aB the sweating which guso the
district a llbry,.asd considering Nilesites paid all tito hills
up sell! recéni years, the library board's attitude is paroling.

Vi o.rious s .' ¡les-:

Th: selection of neTuesday or a referendum also
: d st,rbsu.
The library briard contd have-saved monry had

the part of Ike

Library Disiricl sooth- of Demp.
Csethstod s rogo SO

vriters .Whileit woslds'tbe fair tu Hate their attitudr is

E,

ulLuf the Hilen

Public Library District east of

E

Ihny had the Vote thisilum day as theNiles village and park
eleclióriS iiiApril.Théy a!so would huyo bad u much. lurger
tnrnout.Pdthapwtheyprrfrrred masevotrcswithin the village
stay h es Wkd they aspect Nd te t p y 1h h ti lb y

I

reuolthutan ello th mtndecsdrwh rIb y h ldp y

lt isthisone nia.'sòpiñión theShupper's Walk facility is.
'modeipiute. Physically the bòildlug and potkistg arc vrry
lithitrd..ttigressinid aguces tu and from dir parking Jot arr

E

duwiseighth.osedous, Andibe Inubitily.to ropand the focilily

is the f.ttireheróndiisprrseststorrs und packingtotmthos
Ike pnrekase a puar es esimeot A beaker su N tes wb has
been to thereol e1iatehnsinesfor35yeuos, has luId us many
limes any commercial building purchased Is the community
should always include ampleparkiegand oddittooni land for

25 Years Experience

1570 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., CHICAGO
110 W. BURLINGTON, LA GRANGE

fihtueeeopanatnn. Shopper's Walk does not.flll either of these

eco il lib uy factttty wIt ch
We re t convinced
:.Wdequately nlecked.wtth atsInimal ofsokÉ serves msyone

:.ishe.endrç.:dlttoictwe know.,mauystudents te the
..èemmiinity eko go tu .t1s Skoklr.libioty, because of the

wudcquacy of (k ma

;

local I booty

-.Obviunniy,it lib qaestton of judgment onOre port.ofthe.
:. librÑyIn,a,d membrrs.We were thntestedby Nitos library

,

Ncwly, elected Village of Nilesofficiutsare shawn

after formally beitsg-4oru into officebyPrenidiug
Judge James A. Geocaris of the Third Municipal
District in the Circuit Cosri of CurA County,

Shown above are, (l.r)Mayor Nicholas B. Blase.
Trustees Corel Potiek Abe $elman and -Peler
Pesole, Judge Geocuein and Village Clerk Frank C,

Wagner, Ir. (sealed).

-Thu Bngln,Thmeifay, May 50,1977

1ellgle,Th.nday, M.y19, 19T7
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NEWS FOÏt AiLLES SENIORS FROM TRE TfltDEtry
SENIORCENTERBOti005ktan Stroet-967.6100, ant. 76
Makeceis demonutrullan Tusa4ay, Muy 24 . ip.m.
This isyoorchasce totted out about the latest muke.up trends
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Thé Moine towoohip Cornmilice én Yeoth
th Def

Plaines, Nil.Pah Ridge, and

Golf Moíne-Parh Districts catir- pase lhecóuñcll. Theirpoepose Is
lo combine efforts - hi planning
and aupervisìng social activities

PATrIES

Chicago Bar Association, 00-attorney Will be ut the Center co
Jano 3for consultations about wills. Hyatt have questions about
a wu1l,:there'suoehaepférthus service. Tobsve owill drawn up,
yotïtmist street SecUra eeqairrmonts. Your initome cau't oucred
$10.050 and your uasetseucléd'mg lire and housrcun't be more
iban S10,000 There's u fee for having the wilt drawn tip, bot it
Wo6'tbe minie than $50. lfyouwouldlihe anuppototment for this
seryim.-or more infonnotionahout- it, call the Center.
-Inities mtulstunit g Folday, Inno 3 . 10 s,..,
sométhiñgdifferent Itidies, and comolathe Minitiiore Golf
'Outing. WegolfattbeßallardSportsComplen, 8435 Ballard rd..
andthe cost is Sllcenls.The coarse is indoors so weather won't
-bra problem. Join the etlieì'wethen and hayO o-goodtime. Sign
-np its ädvaace by catting the Centertit 967-6100. eut. 76.
:
Dotvec's traInIng reglulestlan
tfyoaedttvern licetise wilt beeupieiog 'ro Jee or July, make

ÇolfandMt. Prospeçt edn. in Den
-

llayers -are still needed; tall
lItt Moine Township. Committee
an Tooth to sign up --296-6044.

1 Niles-home

6247 N MILWAUKEE

)NookIy Specials
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MAY 19th thru MA 22nd
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Martin Dwerak, Ann Dworuk. Cheistms Deilgeiu, Josephine
Fiarla
Thank yes ta the Hoot & Hostesses fur ApriL

another $150 from her brother's
wallet on the dresser.
TIte victim told police she and
'I.
L,. L her brother had gone tu the

e

The day was just drlig1olal far nur trip to Deury Lane North.
Thu bus left the Recreation Conter at 12:00 p.m. We had a full
bun, 45 people. Had a very lovely lunch und the play with Bill
Biaby and his wife 'w "Send Mo Nu Plowers" was just grand.
Arrived back atthe Center aroand 6:50 p.m. What a lovely time.

hardware store early Mnnday
morning, returned at ti am. and

wont ta the basement to wash

clothes until 2 p.m.
She said she thought she saw a
- shadow on the sidewalk an the
stde of her building while they
were in the basement.

£:ReSoluIiOfl endorsed
The Hiles Towaship Council of

'School Boards. enpeesentlag ev.
i -rey public vchoolbnaed in Nues

Township, ova4lmously endatsed

r a resalalioo SatUrday, Map 7
-atling- foc Guveraor -lames
Thampsoo to canstdee previnait
experience as a Board member in
future nppotntsnentsta tité State

t- Board uf Edacatinn.Thn ténala'
flou was prtéivauI 9PP9V ht

separate activai by th.Itnnsm'

ship's nine rlvnseutazy Boards of

Education and -the HI1s Sehen
Board dnelag April.

Marion Weiner represented the Hiles Senior Cttizeus Club
when she attended the dedication 0f the onhibit eubinets at the

presented with un Honoeaey Plaque. flea they viewed the many
interesting arlifactsfeom the 1920 era Thu ceremony mus closed
with champagne refreshments.

Oueyme ..d Rast Wiakus io nsrstth mns.be.s
Ann Dunauchie is home altee spending a mush at Bethesda
Hospital. Glad tu see Maei4 O'Keuta back at Club after her
accident.
NUES ALLAMERICAN SENIORS CLUB
The All American Seniors Bawling Banquet wan celobeated

recently at the Lido's where tram members and guests enjnycd
un evtning ofdlnlag and dancing. John WIlMa wuit outstanding
with High Series of 617 pins and Mike Wekany had tise highest

odividnal gume nf 254 pins. The team is canitnning to

pr etice.buwl darIng the sanmoee manths to keep np their

Oveenges.

-

Mu!, Pozik recently visited hot sois Ran living in San

Praacsacoundwhilnthnre, he nurpelued bec mith a trip tu Hawaii

ceIeballan af,hee 65th bIrthday

s present she'll lang
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Trident Center nf the Hiles Historical ê Act Sooiety. The
ceremony began with -opening speech, Mayor Blase was
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taming is at 6 p.m. to report she
had been burglarized.

canld not find Ike purse. later

$1.000 from the purse and

,

MayO

Enecuàvo Meeting

She told police $1.500 had be9n

IL

-
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WIENERS or
FRANKS
ALL -BEEF---

LB. PIC.
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-WHISKEY

May12

purse she rephed atte liad t At
police insistence she looked )rut

taken from a bedroom dresser.
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Whe pot ce called the ciim
to ascrrta wheth ruhe lost lb
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Onlyl
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CUCUMBERS

3 AflC

--:), BANANAS
--0(

¼ GAL.
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49T

By The

BACON

LB.

-

GOLDEN RIPE

BURNETI'S t6 I

.

iveoiher permita, it wI1Itlèheldoatdooes.-lf you would like ta
display yoUr handiwork at'tsethow, call the Center to sign up.
Regtsl.ut.oa ends June 10
SENIORI!1i?NS CLUBOFNILFS

CORN

1.15 LITER

kobbesthe'woekon Tllpgenetalp b$ewttlbemvtt d unité

7!2J492

GOLDEN
SWEEI

VODKA "

Aisother Croft-and Hubby ni-awisplannéd for the-month of
Jane. It'se-chance far people tl.e1tihit the differetitceaftu and

(2 SOCkS SOUTH OF DI VON)

OASI PORK

LB.

LB.

Piece

ao 980

6.ø à

SKOL $49

Mötiday,June 6, and you can register by edtmg the Celer.
'

SAUSAGE

PRODUCE

tost,and a proctke written titat wee also give6 mo clans starts

c..ft .en-i.niti ikow sign -sip '

GOLD BAND

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, MAY 25th
LB. PIC.
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rey uregsterf then ntDtsve Tat mg3asu Thecours
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59e.

HARD SALAMI
I
SICILIAN OSCAR MAYER OSCAR MAYER

*0

LB

LIVER

LB.

OLIVES BOLOGNA

Through a program bring ditne in cenjunctien with ihr

The-soffaall g m will be held
on Muy 22 at 1:30 p.nf. at Black
llnwk Park winch ts lecaled at

25 $

U

Photogcaphy. tl,e second feature traces the early history at

far fr. Hili and High School age
young people

P auraS.

.5

photography. alt the way back to thé Brut photographic image.
_-_l,egul sereines s teilla . Feidayr linaoS

Maine Township softball game
A softball game between the
policand high school age youth

A

-

SIRLOIN '

Santiago IcarIa the viewer to-the pelaI just aver the Spanish
border wheré the 12th conWay pilgrimage coutil begins. lt's o
nhowcàse of Romanesque churches and scttpWre. The Birth of

VcePre dentSsndaEerrnll ndPoppyCb nsnan

fc Iproge m fo

whlhpro Id stl,efund fo b
o

*0

FRESH

$179
I
MINELLICS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
439

DELI

-

tournament.
Manies Wednesday, May 25 ' 2s30 p.m.
__This month's inoviesore different and lnteeesltng Road To

Poppy- Girl Cbcyl Stéphanson.- AUsilhley Senior

Ost

BABY BEEF

-SB

m.

So get your golf game irs shape sod join the fan at the

Thursday May 19 as Poppy -Day i Niles. All
esjdenls are asked tosepport thiaworthy smise

-o

\

RIBS

GROUND
ROUND

LB.

CUBE
o
STEAKS
R SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST

I

,

$169
I

$119
u LB

----

-

TRA LEAN

LEAN TENDER

-Set

--SPARE

Golfers, don't miss out oli the first tournament of the season
lt wilt be on Wedaesday. May 25 ut 9a.m. over ut Tam Golf
Coarse and wilt be ablind bogey golf tournament. The entry fee
isSt and stgssspistke day ofthn tournament, at the golf course

-

-

SMALL FANCY $ 2

chasco to béve cosmetics applied by a make-up artist from Syd
Simon Cosmetics. Shell atsolath about shin care arid how to leek
yotie6eut. tI promiss tu he a most enjoyable ofioestnoti,-and
might be the lucky person- selected from the audience.

Thoodore, commanderand Poppy harrnn;ùy
Symr, Ailia.y Psdert; Mayor N,chola Blase;

-

$119
u - LB.

and hereto apply it. One member-from the audience cviii be

GaIf,luazn.meni Wndueud.y,May 25 . 9
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Nues Baseball League
Peanut League standings
Amedean Conference

W-L
i-O
I-1
O-i

Tigers
Angels
ResiSas

a long homer ocre the left
fielder's beid topat th5 Dodgers
ahead. i. Gincetten, in his first
as a pitcher, pitched
appcaÇan

Czerlandis.
Aisgele vu. Mela 15-9-771

The ajicolup gamo for

th

04
&*en. od. ligar. 15.7-771
The first game of the seasoti
was played at' Greanon Heights
on Satwday May 7 at 2 ocIock

Tigers. The Tigers won 12-3.
There were IO hits led by M.

GdcbsgbyScotf

0-2

W.L
lnd',aas
Dodgers

2-O

Giants

t-I

i-O
t-O

Biavs

with the Bravos playing the
Faults, T. Kassel, K. Koche, M.

Hedrich. and B. Wágoer. t'inc
pitching hy Wagtier, Dsdgeoa.
McI'eggan, and Kassel, svíth
Dadgeoo pitching a iwo-inning
abatant. The Braves led for a
while with 2 doubles by O'Kone.

THE BUGLE

Giants in the 5th iuning of this
opening game broaght in the
winning ran. GOod pitching for
the Giants by D. Firemen, D.

:

Indiens by fach FaItre-witl-good

S. Jöheson, F. Beyer. N. DiNayell. J..Pallee. and B.- Gattoso.,

Vol. 30, Ne. 49, M.y 19, 1977

fielttisgby Lspieo aed,T. Scher.
icr.Thelwins hitting star was E.
Sameloh who west two for lavo

9042 N. Conodaud Ave.,
NUe,, BI. 60646
Phane, 966-3900.1-24
Pssbllsísed Weekly on Thursday
lu NUés, Bllnols
Recaed Claus postagefer
The Bugie 9,ld ut Chianga, BL

Subscelpllna rOle lin advaeéej
1.15

Pot elegie capy

$6.00

One yeae

SI 1.00
$15.00

Twa years
Three years

I year SenlarCIllaen
'I yéa, lnal-óf'eonñlyl

lyenclforolgnl
S retal nludent
Sept. ihr,, Muyl

$5.0
$10.00
$12.90

snhscrlplion
$5.00

All ArO. addréusts us foe
ServIcemen'

$7.00

indians. ' '

: .
4gçl vs. GIuìtIa 1KI277l

and women's sastras and whirl-

attended norsery.
Special nommer memberships
ore also available for the period
from May 31 theo Sept. 2. Adall

NilésiLittle

-

conning edd molar skills with o
tennis orientation. Clos nos are
offered at vaiibun times and doy,
otee t*66-wèek-periods: tone 13

club offers and programs.
thro Joty22 àisd from Joly 25 tIre,
Mr. Kramer described a sum
Sept. 2'
mer membership at Tam Tenais
Fell aletäilsatrd-applicotinns or
Club as a 3-month vacollon in o -alt progiarns- non availably doily

-

-

(S 10771

In a real pichìeg duel, - the
Dodgèrs-woe their opening in.

Leagué-

entra -innings, -iG, over Ike Red
Son. Itwasa scoreless game after
sin innings and with 2 óat in the

:

-

plush country obb- setling He
uaid, "It's a chance io enjoy a

-

National Division

change of scenery and gef away
feom it all without leaving hemsj'

by visiting'- Tain Tennis Club,
-

levolod dt the iaorthwest onmnt of

Howard aad:Çoldwêll in Nibs, or

by pboning9671400

'-Frosh "W'

it's time oece again - to'
sttpport your favorite team by
fans,
,

ch'... ring

Muy.7 Dodgers 6, -PhIliles 3

for thee, dsrittg this

'Play ball" ntis the call beard

seasar at Ihr sarroundrog NUL
bull diomonds.

-

sPEcIÀL -FRIDAY a SATÙRDAY
Bañan. or Chocotato

.

CANASTA CAKE

Hcighls as thretanin hluedusted
off howe plate and throw out the ball te begin another season. .16
this game the Dodgers combined
the pitching of Gahel and. Hill,

Leagor players ttsvejsst finished
up grade schoor l,nskeibalt, vol.
- leybatl. orparticijieted in Niles
. Hockey, aed must now pot on
their baseball apparel and parti'

.Aprcot, Raspberry or Custard
-

¿u Opening Day at Grennan

-

Yes. many nf theso Little

. i.-

-

-

STRIP COFFEE CAKE

-

-

along with the fielding of Rest
baseman Mischt to up end the

cipale in this upcoming seesen.

-Fhíllies, The Pbits were Wad !,y

We hope Ibis season is Inst as:
snccrssfal as the ones m'the past
and many people will aome:to the

-

:6

4

IKUISPY UI L
BAKE SHOP

--76]3N,-Møukee.Avi.NUss

-

967-

- human; thislnaDte la foi titeboyn
-no they "nay participate. helter

their skills. have -fun5 muke,
Bionde, und uhovç ali. learn
upartumsnuhip. We lsapnthju
season preved to be one packed
mid, fun, thrills. usad eucitomeist.

seyn. and the hitting of Sinacore

whehad two hits.

-

.

Baseball

Il

play Moine West, who lb

clobbered by the scare of 16-O
Dan Piorno, who gave np lost W

hits, both in the last inning waS

Iwo oats, was the winoing
pitcher.
On May 2. the fresh "B' lost
pitching doct 13.tl daeto the Eon
hilting of Glenbraek Sooth. Tb

Drmolss went into the Ihre
inning losing 3-O. bot Mth
Wnlder copped off a sia run
inning with a triple to drive in Ihn

Special Offer!
Unlock a
the Convertible
Treasure Chest
of Prizes! 3in1CHAIR
a Fishing Chair
a Picnic Chair

$1,000 First Prize
5OO Second Prize

25O Third Prize
1OOFourth Prize

aQtmp Stool
A .egolar Sit0000lau fat arty

$4.95

Ttroinsotag preeoa trflgIO.yOo ttvOkr0000

pta5250 solon tan

taahPfeosFi,stP 'lao's Onèlrnusandonllars

oven faa deposito
mioimuot at $250 Ira nao a, eaistivs

and thorn 0,099 trrnrefust lar stoppIng n durivg

saornssaacmnlJastléavnthnmsOny

,aceioed iv tho mall urInoirs ou, Imanare Choit nf

aortt,0000pOvl05000s

Flasstiatho,peon5taesifllfmte

n fo, 50 doyit. alioli intarest, 1155 tIlo,

-

annO as long ussropptp lasts.

$5 to 5O

last run. From then on it o a

picks this sammer to witness

-Iheur boys - giving it thrirall.
Remember though that these-bu. umpires. and coaches will
make mistakes because they're

Ihn hurting of Zajac and Wolo-

.

o5ot May 20, the Demons

Ournewofficosoreopenlorbuslnoss, andwe'rornady
l090rvoyouevenbeonrlromcurnewlocalion, On
lhecornorolL005sidPrcitieSbeola,Inlhohngulot

OesPlaines. DuringourGrnndOponlngoays, WO Wahl
oomy000lOconielnartdgolacquianlgdwfthltso
ttiendybankirtgprofesslonaiaalthoFl,sl, and
Iletas showyotijusf howwel wocarshtip you.

involving small gronps of youegsters emphailoet coordination,

members con parliaipate in all

Building.

-

u

and & year olds. lastrucl,oe

does are Si5, and summer

Cooper and DiMarso---Finut score
svaslndisns 6 and the White Soit

Rod So

dsringa 6wéek period from Joan
l3thrn Jaty 22 Ond from Jcly 25
thou Sept; 2.
The "Tot Lot'-', pro gram in a
newer intsivation designed foe 4

pools, looker rooms and an

White -Soc hits Wurisingles -by

Dodgers

Sommer tenqis camps for baya
and girls aged 8 to 18 aro nffeerd

lessons, tnclodiag separate men's
,

.

-

Non-members enrolling in pro
grams this summer wilt have foil
ose of Clob fedlilios when lakiag

Indians rallied withhils- by B. - The-Angcts won-3-O w ith fine
Liete. B. Gattnse.. F. Beyer, i. pitching by K. Swidice, M. t'sr.
Pollen. N. DiNapoli. i. 'Allee. i. :- msnfki, D. Gabel, md K. Parlich
Barrett. - ünd ' 0, Kavauaisgh.
--Ihe Angels. The opposing
Pitchér for the Indiads sedee for
foam,
the Giants, 015w had terhific
,
Dinapotis, Gattass, Ptilleay andpt'tnhing
and-tieldind. with the
Atlea.Pithher for. the Shiir Sos
pitçhens
being D. Bledo, -A.
corre Salon. Soiöteñ, Cooper,
Kroeger,
V._ Basso, and D.
Bocci wIts did a fini jotc The

Now inthe NEW
First Nátional Bank

Tlan4-week program begins hog.

Club Manager Neil Kramer.

-

-

-

Bank of DesPlaines...

each stodeni in the small sice
clisses. The tO-week ptegtaw
starts Joan I sad ends Aog. 9

Programs at the air conditíooed
indoor tennis facility are normotty
limited lo mrmhers nf the private
dab, according to Head Peo and

iradhit o tape meosare home ran.
This was a sncontt victory for the

back ta score in Ihe second. The

TheFirst National

port teaching professionals offvr
masimsm personal atlentien lo

general pablic thud Jommer at
Tam Tennis Club 7606 N.
Caldweil ovo. in Nilrs.

Far the twins there was good

both te5tiff iws Oui highlighted.
by eccettént dfuesive play anst
goitd pitching. The Indians took
the lead with a two-run first
innitig, botthe White Son-came

JUNE-4th

-

are being offered atconvoniecl
times taring the day and oven.
lag, Monduys tites Fridays. Ex-

Çamp for loamos and s "Toi Let"
program are being offered.to the

hits by E4.Kava,ìaogh. S. Loeper.

and windy, the opening game for

H

Grouplessonsfor all skill loveS

Special tO-week and 4-week
groap tennis lessons, a Tennis

etas terrific fielding for ilse

Jusllike Wrigley Field, cold

IlavldDeese!

VV

at'tarn Tennis club

silath With final scone beleg the
Indians 7 aed the Twins 6. There

and S. Ciecko. Bath trams played
good game, with the final scare
bring the Giants 2 and the Twtns

aed,Joe Roddy sank 22 of 25 iv
District.
-

a,

Summer tennis programs

Thenihï Twins rallied in the

Pitchers, for the Twies y'erc F.
Kuhr, R. Henreid; E. Samelak,

All comprend in-Rostnot foc State
Championship. As sa ecotnplc of
level ofcompetition. Kathy Echeo
saIsI, 14 of IS shots in Regional,

Disleict wiñners - in National
Boshetbati Fice Throw Competi-

?i'Ttough
.

ages

1.t'14, bold st St. John Brbref.

Bill Barrett, Cathy Scotkovsky.
Sosie letber, loe Ruddy, Kathy
Eshwi. Frau O'Malloy.

thr nest insings ontler coated,

Bledo. V. Basso, andA. Keauger.

iba for girls and boys,

Shown ab6vo (l-e) are - eesr,
distrtct deputy Bernie Saslawski,
coanoit chairman Jim EzUp; front,

Johnson and Bob--Gitttuss kept

White San vs. ladlaus lS-9-77i

Edutoraud PublIsher

w

the hotlom half of the 74, und

Angels and ihr Mets was played held the other -team In only I hit
an Monday, May 9with-the Mets and thereby presefved the Dodwianing 7-3. Timely hitting by G.
gar viciory. D. England hod a hit
Liviugstns sodi. Garitono helped
for the Dodgers also. Pitchers
win for the Mets. Good pticlting Kwere Sieghart, Uget, Gamhro,
byG, Saymaniak, D. Shibavich. i; - Engined. and Giovance. The red
Eieao.-nad-G. Lisingsionailewed -- Soíhitd S bus and their pitàhtirs
three hits. The angels pleyed s were Pieuta, Goldboig. Domgos1 game 0150 with flee pstchlsg. hrdshi, Klancnik. Raschinshi.
bi M. Swidlor, M. Farmsnski, D.
Both teams were good enoogh
Gabei. and G. Kwiatotvshi.
Giants va. TuIna 15-9-771
TwIns vu. l.ídi.na 15-12-771
Base hit by Dong Bases of the - A good first'inoiag way had by

WhitdSos
Twins

-

top ofthe 7th inning, Bob (Igel hit

Great pitching foe the Bravrs by
O'Koae, Frankfoet. Riaatdi, and

-

Gleebrook South Who got sin eons

in the last two Innings te get the
victory,
On Msy4. the Demons won -I
oner Niles Weut, MAC Garliald
went oIl the way, giving one ron

au eight hits, The rest of the
Demons did theie job as they g r
one run in the first. secuad, third

and luth innings ta
victory.,

get the

Ikçt National Bank ofDès ?Iai'-CORNEA LEE ANIJ'ì')lAIRIE - OtS PLAINES, IL. 60016 - 827-4411
Maconce F.0e.l000000I loaio,400. COrPArarlOe . Mtmkr

-

r.i R.u,m Stalin

B.1IñatGrOw5wW1DeUPlu1!10a.

'- -

-

-

--

-

-

.

P.gnd
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Maine Northfield LL baseball
Ready Flectic was
og.j.
3 to i Tnesday on Stove Roegn

doubled &Jasos Rato pitched in
relief. Mazo Uro tripled & doab-

howe roo & Eric Lakens 4½
innings of shatoat ball. Migo
Piazza picked np the uovo.

led, Stuvers Day 2 singles & Gene

Beil daurbled far J.G. Sunday
Mach brooks threw a 2 hitter s

Three, tanners on the Oakton
Restaurant 14 to eip on Pooh- Irack and field team earned
olski's homer (2) triple & singlo. - all.ulate honors at the Illinois
Brooks Iriple & double. Loren Junior College Track and Field
Cales tripe & hit, plus great Championships held at Black'
defensive gems tamed in by hawk Community College In
Victor Klansnrr, Matt & John Moline ou May 6 and 7.
Huid, Peter Savio. Larry Gold.
Oaktan Community College
water with Mike Conidi slashing ?ad t2lh in the team compel.
ont thron hits. Andy Marlaw A
John Hohunseo singled foe 8.11.
Rrrnning Raiders who mude
thnesduy Bristol House edged eut all-state aro Bill Chemberlain, a
Carl Miller & Son 10 te 9. Andy Glenhraak South grad tram GIm.

Miller & Son Reltoro, as Fred
Goldman homered. Borg toipled,

Lobos & Mark Manhart

boobled & singled, Jerry Jeske,
Piazza & Don Wemorskirchen all
stroked hits each. Ro La Mouve
auto part won wed, 22-6 over itist

Games with Rich Wiltse getting
the win plus doubling, Mark
Brooks goth REIn osa home run

& 2 hits, Daeren Paehotsbi
bonsered & singled, Loren Coles

Marlow Homreed A dasHed, Ray

view, Lorry Edingion. a Nitos

PanEl A Mitch Kltnuky doubled
us Maclow got the save.
MsjaeNntlsn.I. ChrapJrans won
13 to 3 over Cellini Pipos. Ricky
Greenberg donbled A singled, as
Dave HimOl ,.viffed 6 batters in
4_vs innings. Loochtan insuranco
movod into firstplace by Oatutg

West Alum fram Hiles, und Tom
Riley. a Nutre Dame High School
grad also from Ni!es.

Jerry's Fruit & Gardon Center,

Thepresent
yourchihlren

Riley plared second

rn

...is life insurance.

isg heal Little Bucky Saving
Centers wíttf Marc Bartototta

mediate hurdles.

But ith something
they really need.

Hqmered & pitched his team to
victory. Damon Suyadias tripled

Askmewhy.

& Jim Winelt were cited for play.
Mlnornt Maria's Cleaner bIas.
hod Igoato & Mary's Grove Inn 7
toO. Wayne Scbwrigol blasted a

-.

PARKINSON'
7745 MILWWKEE
PIlLES. ILL N648

VOl-5545

across Chief Hoelhl'

"Grasny", Mike

OI.srelander

contrihaled 2 hits. Pitchers, wore

Mitchell 'Oberlunder A Gregg
Schwartz. Fielding plays were
turned in by Brett Irausch. David

water taps are sêmelimes laudase lathe house to allow their ssc in
an emergency. Br sure you'hsve at least uno water tap well away
from all buildings. Yoar cmergcncy bose nhuuld ho a good quality

Maine East's juniur varsity
softball teambeut Hilos East 25.8
as Wednesday, April 27,

robber. nut plastic.
Check yaur power lise coming iuta the hanse, if it is above
ground. If necessary have Ike wines relocated tu keep them away
from hmsh or irers. Rn sure close woes do nat cross.
Ifyon have an incinerutoraroatduarfireplace, coveribe flue with
l/4" mrsh spark arrenter. Be sure doereau he closed lightly. Clean
space of flammable malerial ut least IO' around Incinerator.
If you have ahutane storage tank in thn yard. he sure it in fat
'enotigh away from the buREnguta állow access ta shutoff vulve if
hause Is un flee.
Check TV anjonna.Tigbten guy wires Blasse. Be sure lightning
arresters have been installed.
-

Slatting pitcher Sue Koss, in
ber first.ever pitching assign.
meni. walked only une and gave

up one run in getting her team
mates off tu a 20.1 lead. -

-

Freshman Kathy Najanian went'

for' titree ut Ihe plate,

A Marhry' 6.3. Philip- Dybico

Frank Lopez. Dan Collins, Dave
Knèbn & Steve Dick all gol 2 hits.
Golf Mill State Bath beat Martin

Rob Amuelti ripped eut a long hit
& Dasid Mutnlef was uwaded the
-g olden gluve.
:..

'

'it

_to

k_

SUN.

z
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.

i boo A.M5:0Q

.

P.M.

A

-

d

No-l'o'

MBNC
'-04',ro,
/:«--'8vs: ' 'su 'r

Aeelato/lov

NEyER-IlION

Polyestor k r , t
pUll-on Slacks

RED SHEETS

lop and shirt

ASSORTED FLOWERS
AND VEGETABLES

22X60'.&tALL
RUNNERS

:-

Our ;I.00 Tueon.Sj,o .5.44

mc

168

Flot or idled
Synthotic libers
Ssl,ds osd prcfls Nee.skid
bucking

Our III, rE
Pluersetias

JAMAICAS ÑISSÈFTACKS

i8e
sPOlyosler; Colors
nMlsses'sizes

Itawover. large flros have proved that planions well.walercd und
well-malntainnd landscapes donot burn as readily au dry plantings.
Space does not permit me dlsross'mg the best types of ground
cover le-plant. However. I um sure that this isfarmatian can he
obtained rcadtlyframyauefavariue nursery. Some important things

I

PANTY HOSE

i48c

particularly important to water landscapes frequently.

OspedalI7 duriughot. dey sprils. During a majurfire, any plant may

296

CURTAINS

Polyesler colors
lues, lion. Ou, 4,55

.

CANDY BARS

DRAPES

127

i96c

Cta

,

$TRETCH NYLON
MISSB5 SIZES

HALTER TOPS

70072" vinyl
For Shower

t-leavy plastic
avarieas sizes

CHAHCOAL
STARTER

Osr

1-LB. *BACON

? 99* 66*

o

Many favoritos
' l'/u-OZ ' IO l'/,-oz ' ea
,

24.OZ.*JELLY

oLean slices
nimported; lusty
Fc

Oraoge marmalade,
grupo or apple
.5., Wr

plant isableto lake up lruswpterañd has a lower moisture routent.
When moisture in the pinnt,dgcreases, it becomes moro likely to
hum. This holds equally tmpfur native plants and fOr uroammtu;s
purchasrd at- the uursely.' Thneefahe, frequent irrigations is
- mid'summer muy make Ihe difference betwern an nutremely
flammable plant und nue which will notbam readily. Needless lo
say. this casiO be a very largeloss factor whtssyan have a fire at
your homo or au. your grounds.
If you see the valse-of the iísfortñallun we5have roverod today,
why 001 clip and save this article fur u cherklist, for when you cas
tahethe time ta survey yaltrown home situation. But, pleast, don't
wait loe lungi
' '
Nnslwnek,friends. we'll discuss fire entinguisheis. I think yaall

n

-1

'

'.

Hvvvy-gavgestvo!

FOOD WRAP

a ROLLS

tr 52*

as,, Adlvstable 3r,d

FLA-VOR-AID®

l?2; 99

2f0 sqfl. plasuic

.500 Ohoels I ply

uCvlter_edgo boo

u4',4o453"oa roll

.12 puks por pkg.
n15_oz' euch

4-qL

C ,\

o-Su. 5155115

ISE BROOM

PLASTIC TOYS

U

2.74

12" All Fluor
PaPy R,eon,

We.sk.e
or Pomp Trank
Is
PIA'

PANÌIS

FOOT SOCKS

tI$

Oar

34.pr28C
IIREGULARs
-

YOUR CHOICE

r4797*

llIIPForl
Acetalfl'lricol

.

36 ASPIRIN

While, pastels

OUR

SI' 33e

'

-findil Interesting.

44

3,13

Various labrrcs
Ono.size.lits-all

fire hazard it becomes. When a plant is green and growing
Vigatoully the hazard is small; but as thn soil beromes dry, the

s

la" GRILL

R.g.
67'

227 t.!T

to remember are. Ike more a plant grows and the larger it becomes,
Ismoro potential fuel it produces and, consequently, the greater

I

,

r

Always keep your landscape clean by removing 1111cr. leaves and

deadwood frumt.nder treos and shrubs. Prune ant deadwood still
on shrohu and dmpusi uf it. Remavo dead arid deied poetioas of
ground roves. Le'ave space between uhrohs and trots to help
prevent fire spread.

-

s

P.M.

SAT. 9:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

_

r

Check yountelephonn lead.m liste tu the (sause. En sure lightning
protectors hann been tustàlled and Oro tlII cnnnertnd.

hum, thaugli nome may he slower to catch ano cayry a fire.

. .

SALE DATES

THURS.. FRI., SAT. MAY 19.20-21
QN. . FRI. 93O A.M..9:0o

Iban IO feet from a chimaey oh flue.
Your best firceutiugainher in the yard is your garden hase. But.

pitched 3 shnlontinnings &

-.

.-

, ian

I

:

44

Remove flammable vegetation far 30 foot from each building an
yourpro'perty. During long dey spells, cut flammable growibs ta 18'
inches high beyond thr 30 faul paint, to entend nut loOfect or tho
-property ttne: Cover all chimney aullets wilh 'Is" mesh screen spark arrenter,
Be sure alt fines entend ut least three feet above roof. See that
brochais aro secure und flue collars are in place.
Check Toge trocs. Remove all dead branches from ahovr all
stt7lctures. Remove branches, dead or alive, sa thai none are closer

Junior varsity
girls' softball

(pitched. Cnrlson Imports wan 7.6

s

3 -PIECE
PANT SET

uf flnmmabte maleriul for 30 feet from structures.

feats Dell'i Family Apparel. - triplcd. Michrile Avuoy 2 REl's,

Riait oorÑ urn

MISSES'

local citizens. nome fire lasses
stay be prevented, and perhaps

. going to get it alt wrappbd ap In juni farm more' articles. lt la
fascinating and vitally important information for everyone.
Do not oliate trash of any kind tu accsrmulaie in your yard mrd

Keneer, Mitchell' Weinstein 4
ncluding u doable, while sopho
Rich Caelson. National Bakns
muìeLori Groenwuld scored five
Co. edged Hachney'son Lake 3 to runs without grttitsg a hit.
2 as Jeff Edfaes & Bob Pasuarellal

jboth stroked doubles & euch

feels, in sharing this with the

Here we aro up to Article 9 "FIre Prevention lu Your Yard",
And. quite frankly, there is no mach more that I want ta share will,
everyone in the communityen this subject, Fm wuodering how I am

.

i-i----

O,or Reg, toot

und third in the 440-yard inter.

t bree

dusk. Rn

even nnnecessury loss gf We.

18 through 21. Riley will be

síulb itt the l20.yaed high hurdles

& Buhan Franklin, Terry Diamond
and Jobs Laystrom, Keith Shinier

OAKTON &.WAUKEGAN

community. The material and
statistics have been compiled
from informatian which cumeu

compefisgio the 1500 meter ron.
Chamberlain broke ube school
doubled as Mark (The Glove).
- vacuumed Ihr infield. Rich -Re-- rovord'wten heTpluced third itbe

Wallt ISt..

R
R

especially close ta hause, garagn. 0e oathuildlngs. Keep 3/sed cleat

sis wile can. Edinglon placed

FRANK.

emergency ' procedureS- in the
interest of greater safely in the

Championships scheduled foe

igor, Todd Pcojansky & B,h

I

Oar local Fire Chirf Alher T..

sgIe, Thnuo.I, ln

:,
''j
.- w .

JUPITEFS 'ADVERTISED
MERCHANDISE POtICY

series on fire provenfion and

Riley's second placo Bnish in
the mile run rarned him a triplo
Haustos, Trous. to compete in

'the National Junior College

'

HoelbI husprovidrd (kto 13 artIcle

the

Sangermnn each collected Z hits
for JFG Gus Wilkens Landscap.

Like a good
nelghbor, State
Farm is there.

.

arie-mite run, breaking the school
record.

10.5. Mitchell Oppenheim wont
nIto disluoce (2-01. AIding the
causewas Chris Moog & Randy
Lovy with 2 hits, Chris Kolias

Thn

Corred fire hazards
-in'near your yard

they heat a injured Bristol House

Sundays score was 20-7 over Carl

Eric

Dakian runners
make aII-stàte.
team

'

SMod. RoO Chlldrnu

.

NICE 'N EASY®

nPlaslic decanlor
te Cabo lroys

6 TUMBLI

99*

n12-oz. glasses

sOlear and gold

SHOP CART

827
Mnlal, 13016022"
.10" whonlo; toldo

57

Ost

2-oz 'hoy Color
aArruy st shades

H.od. aI.rt' jsrògrom at R.uurrctIoñ Hoipital
.
.

.

A 'Hert Alcol" program will 5waenlagsignals ofa hourI attack,,
risk factor identification und

be sporisared on Thursday, May
. 26. at Rrssrrer(ion Hospital. 7435
W. Tabou ave., Chicuga, in
000peruuton with the Mean 'Asno.
nation of North Cook Cunnty.
The program wilcos fitim 7 tu

pmdontlivingfor a healihy heart.
A,quostiou and answer period
mgi falluw the panel discussion.

The program will he free and
Open lu Ike . public. After the

- 9 p.ttM und o.ill -be held in the program, participants may hase
-'- hospital's - gyound flour. ranfer. their blood pressure taken free of
eure rooms, The pyogeam will'
large.
fealure'. a panel discussion by
Far further Information about
doctote and other - health rum the pmgmnr nr heurt disease, call
professionals on heurt attacks. the knurl assocIation .001cc at
'-

I.

n''

-s

alt
s

coranury atheruselerauls, the

675,1355.

l'os

SCARF HAT

HEAD SCARF

'OUR V 33 Or
.1_ls.

.

,U

Faum CuffFeoap

PrinfÌ/sulldn

___

WY
N

7 DZ COLGATE

LAC HPRY TO6THPASTE

uMuny fabrico,
colors; 15015022

.

Far

s

91'

Wlth Flanrld.

4 Fan,.ala.
N

One R.o-

N

SPIghE. D.cnp

.

MENS, BOYS'
CHILD'S SHOES
Our Reg.

POLYESTER

KNIT PANTS

KNIT SHIRTS

FOR-MEN

Oar

4to

.Vlnyl padded collar

Solldsandolfipeo
a

44
'

Pr
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Churéb. & Temp le Notes
First Baptist Chu,ch

Northwest Suburban
OW Co flØOØ
J¡si,

Erev Shavout the Coufinnation

Class will be confirmed, as

welcomes you to come and

Coegregation.

follows: Shreyl Brim, Lynn Bren-

warship with us this week. Bible

JewiSh

Renee

Friedman will be called to the

classes start at 9:45 am. The

and the congregation discuss

berg. Shari Rotheiser, and An-

Rev. RogerMcManus will preach

drea Waldman.

the sermon at 11:00 ti.n. The

those passages. A proportion of
this Wednesday evening service
is devoted to prayer.
For the nest cople of Sundsy

ner, Rai Copeland, Robbie Rosen-

Rimo for her Oat Mitzvah. Rabbi
Lawrence H. Chantey will deliver

the charge and Cantor Jeffrey
Shupiro will chunt the liturgy.

Shavuot Services Monday, May
23 at 9:30 am, and 7:30 p.m. and

Saturday morning services will
be at 9:30 a.m. at which time the
-

Toesdoy, May 24. at -9:30 am.
and Yizkor 9111 am, and at 7:30

nursery and children's church arr

available Dring the moroing
warship service. Transportation
to tite chorch is provided by
felephoning 537-1810 or also

Aflernoun Aleph Rat Mitzvah
Class will be Bat Mitzvah. The
loijies are os follows, Sharon

p.m. Wednesday evening. May

Kollinli, Paula Ooldnand Chue.
lotte Shugan, Srlma Goldsmith.

Meting of the Congregation will

Do you know how to make your

beheld in the Friedman Hall. The

Bible yoor first Fri8nd? Came to

25 at 8:30 p.m. the Aunual

Barbara Isoacuon, Happy Relus,

Rhoda Medonshy, Allyn Fine,

our Prayer and Bible itudy on

include annùal reports from each

Wednesday evenings at 7:00p.m.

man. Milly Raffe, and Tohy

discusses oath topics as. what

Trustees for 1977/78.

techniques one must, accomplish

The tchedulé for thé' week

inclades:

Tuesday - Area Visitation.
Wednesday - Prayer and Bible
Stody.
Thursday

Area Visitation
Saturday - Bus Miistry Calling

Snisduymorningerviceuat9

CONFIRMATION DAY

Twenty-siu members of Ibti
Senior Coafiematios Class of the

Edison Park Lutheran Church,
Avondale aod Oiphant ave., will

N I-00 0

he renewing their Baptismal vows

on Sunday. May 29 at the 10:45
am. Service. The Rev. A. Gordon

Nosby. Senior Pastor of the
Chorch will deliver the sermon

on the lheme: "The Beg'mning of

the most populae activtiea by the

first Service will by broadcast
over radio station WOj'A-/sM,

Women's Guild is their Annual

Wi.i,,w" Th

CAI_.._ n------

h1c ç k

1490 hbz.,.heginuing at 9:38 am.

Salad Bawl Luncheon. This year it
will be held on Tuesday. June 14

Members of this year's class

at I p.m. in the Church Parlors..

are: Susan BorIe!, Paul Boliuder,

After lunch a musical program
entitled,. "Music That Pleases".
will be presented by the: Lyric
Choralers iu the Sanctuary.

Jensifer Callos, Christiane DeMent, Karen Earl, Joseph Feivor,
Carl Hagman. Karen Hartmaun,
Karen Heitcman, Naucy Howard,

mewocral

aad members,of the faroilivv or
the deceased will participoty iv t
special cereniouy of coosecrafloc.
Brace Brockotoin, so,, of My. 5

Mrs. Irving Brochstein, will cvi.

ebratr his Bar Mitzvah Satorday,

,
,
',.

e

A4

Síuiro, son of Mr. J, Mr,
Howard Shapiro, will become Bay

G.IoJonia! ilfnnrral
6250 MILWAUKEE. AVE.

-

day, Jûne 5, at the 10:45 am.
SAJAD IOWLLUNCIJEON

daring their Innth
breuh..Theywill he served taStIly

at apprânimJtrly 7:45 AM.

at

'eflIe4 (n;re.)

"TItE taltiol 78.1 Prepares Peur ChIld 01 Inday Fnr The Wn,ld BI Timorrest "-

,:

'The Funeral
Service'
TboPuoServito is the topic
for the May 22,9:t5 a,m. meeting
of the stries Dying m.d DeaiIs for

odolts and . high school youth

of St. Luke's Church. He ' will
speah of the role of:thjw unique
worShip service in 'the midst. of
loss ansI grief.
There are no fees oc charges;
the public is invited.

Is le gin. ser chIldren an lnEplenB numm.,; W maInMIse an, qu&IIy .dune*Ion sed on,
50e15 sndphlls.sphy alas due!,5 Ch. cernes.,.

Tw S.usIsns . W. hes. .Ight week er heur weak nesatans, 2, S oo S days.
FIres saisi, J
27th eh JuIp 22nd Sane d sensI
J IP 25th eh A g 19t1.

Semm.r IdSI Hues . from 1IsBB 0m. lo StBB p.m. (Ths. hou,, do not Inulud. fr.n.ps,tstIon lIn,.)

Holi Deys $59 BO A MontI, All D p $35 00 A Wonk

Piiofl 2O65844

Addv

!os!!!au:loui:e:or:v:./
WashOr

I

SPECIAL PAIR PRICE

$49900

t White-Wéstjnghouse
o

WHITE & GÖiD OÑT!

sloe shell fils inside dryer door for
) things you dont want lo tumble ers, wet shoes, delicate items!

. Manufacturer's Close-Out Sale!

Congregation Adas Shalaw,
6945 Dempster. Merlan Grove
will haId'Friday evening family
Servicesstaclingat8:t5p.m. aod
everyone is invited to attend. Sa

Oneg Shabbat mdl tollow

ser-

vires. Saturday marn'mg seniors
hegits at 9 a.m.

The Holiday af.Shavoaih will
begin at suuset on Senday, May

22 eummemorating the Torah
Revelation at Mt. Sinai. Yiskor
(memortot) serviras ure held co
Teesdaymurniug, May 24.
Adas Shalom offers a widc
range of religious, esItantI, odocational and sotad activities. lt
you would I&e moco informativo

or wish to' be placed on our
mailing list, please cull 965-1800.

Dishwashers.
MOBIL DISHWASHERS
.ø.
0 People say they're the best.
Available
while supply lasts.
04
0 boughl Ktichet,Aid
.-

I

.

.

.

,

dishwashers at special close-out
prices. All new and n factory
cartons. We're passing the
savings On lo you!

d

Great Values!

Bg Savings!

Levin named JCÇ
Executive Directór
The Mayer.Kaplan Jewish
Community Center, SOSO w.

Kaplan Center.
,
Levis received his B.S. degree
from the University of Wisconsia,_

and his M.S.W. learn Yeshiva

"Es°

aIV1

ttviccryity in 'New York. A

and at the same timeassistiag 1h:

changing cammaáity. needs io

order Io develop appropriai:
services te meet these chaogiet
needs."
,\

'

MODEL KDR-67A

MIO WEST

SaNft

..I-I-1 c

:

-°-

.qà:
Lrr1: .r.,

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

uis:se,s

rr

_l

:.,-..-_---.-------------

MORE

WILLUVE

SEE OUR
LOW, LOW
PRICE

,00tducr enthusiast, Levite enjoys
golf, rotent,, fishiñg 'tad gardeo-

Church, Shohie, annnunres she
appointment of Mr. Muet Levin,
ing. Ho tfrsilesm Des Hai::,
as Eneculive Director, effective wilh his wife lOavlene, and soas
immediately.
'Russel!'12; More, 9; and Neat, 6.
,
Levin sees his immediate gaal
Formcrly the Assistant Enecu- live Director of the Bernard as Dircctor of the Kaplan J; ao
Horwich JCC r Chicago, Lavin
twofold: 'that of_caninaing thy
hriags his OStensive eoporiencr
high'qualily of serviie the J has
for the past 12 years in socibl
ufferod 'the community and ils
worh and the community rester
members avertis first live years.

field to his new posilion at the

AIIDeyC r. lensto6pte, SD y
$35oW.s(4B-2D ylslsnA oil)
p euhool
Il 30 mo 12:30.Ipm Mo IhIp SD pWk $5950(3&2Dsp A Ii)

2 cycir svivct:ons on i:mv/
Eoçjuy:ce Crossi/any Tumbi:ng
. Soak Cycle & (nj) Fabric Cycle!
Ihorough dry::g'
. Porcelain vvameled tub, roy 5
Eolra large door cpvn:ng for
Iidf
rosy ioad:ng:
. Heavy duly lransoi:ss:oo & . Hvacy
Duly Cuflsl:ucl:op y,
suspension s sten-fl
H P motor:
e Up!:uyl i:vl COjivcio/

pteasf. indicate this when pier-

the Rev. Hoivaft W. Palm, Pastar

This Ip.cieil Swum.r P,srum ' I. d..l5ssd for uhlldr.n (Mes g.n2 Io I. Our d..Ir.

lvmpvyatyyes:

chasing your tichets.

Church,:205 N. Prospect ave.,
Park Ridge. The sprokerl.sill be

BUS TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE

a

anutormly Clean wash

Ar,nvr - pateTa ,:gh t,vs: dv vi

1- 'pm.' If you wish to be

sponsored by St. Luke's Lutheran

ASUMMER DAY CAMP ESPECIALLY DESIGNED
FOR YOUNGERCNILDREN !N MIND ' AGES 2-O

Dcuble-Act:ov Washing lo:

. Adius!ablr EdOf Cycle S:gval:

included in this arrangement,

Edacollon. They will bereceiviog
their First Communion on Soi,Servite.

day-Tuesday, May 23-24 wili

Holiday servire will also be hvld
May34, at 6,30 AM., with Yiokor

Sponsored by the Aid Asso-

355BoIIaire, Dii Plaines

study Torah in hanor of the
hirthddy of Torah. Services Mot.

special section for those who worh

ciation for Lutherans. and ose of

Juno 271e AUg. 19

P.M. The c.enmnnity is invited to

vices. An Early Bird Y,ckor

SP 4-0366

ee4chgoI é'd«caIgonag'

for dinuer. The traditional Ial:
study session in honor of Ihr
Festival will cammeuce al IO

Once again, there will he a

umr

Joseph Wojti.chowaki L Son.

P.M. ReservaJiuns mast br wodv

Officers and Circle Chairwomen,

spousored by The Parish Board of

Pr:nianent P:vs% svll:ng
. Lock 'e vpin' Sately Ltdlocks . Regular,
Low & A:r F!ff
0 electrically daring spriv!

Tho'Shavuct Festival bogic: at
sundown May22. Services will b:

Patrick McCoen, NicholSs Moore,
Toni Overhech, John Foley, Peter
Rus, Lesley Ryg, Joan Voorhees

luncheon

Bi 18 lb. capacity!
5 wash & nose temperatures!

dnnng tIse liturgy.

recited at 8 P.M. with aspvciat
holiday dionor followoig at 8:45

SPECIAL ELECTRIC
DRYER MODEL
A PERFECT
MATCH FOR WASHER
MODEL WITH ALL
THESE DELUXE
FEATURES

. Porceja:n enameled baskel:
. Dour Çafr:y Sw.lyh g Saf0ty
Start Butlu:

the TaraIs aud serve as Caa:ors

hegin at 9:30 A,M. Yiokor will br
recited at Teesday morning srr-

so that they . may enjoy this

NEW
HEAW DUTY
WASHER

A

May 21, 9:30 AM. Rasvyl

and may be obtained from the
Charcb Office, AIl-9131, Guild

Tichets for the luncheon are $4

chieed on Saiday. May 22. A'
reception was held far them'

P.E.C.

Congregation, 88410 Ballard Road

Keith Jousts, Kristino Johnson,
Donna Kostho, Joseph Kolow.
ski, Kttbryu Rapan, Heidi Lacy,
Laara Lange,-Michae McCoeu,

and Jane Yost
Tbe Confirmands -were Cate-

illsdmgsetms

8.30

P.M. at Maine Township Jvwivh

.--

Mitzvah during Mincha.Maoyjv
services-that-afternoon ti
P.M. Both boys will ohms fycm

lotiou.

.cUIFLOWEIS aFLORAS DESIGNS
COISAOES HOUSE PLANTS

omoutes Feiay, May 20.

nameplates have beva affiavd :o
the Sanctnary Wall at Mewoyjal

Leader. Saturday evening, the

6109 N' MILWAUKEE

74 Memorial Pto qoosw II by
dedicated d uringspey lOI cv,.

prechi9g the Christian message

ILS.Y.will have_their lustal

MIXt'S

QI0*STe90*tiOfl

Des Ploiues. Bronze

Teacbiugs." The Sunday evening
services begin at 7:00 p.m.

and learn how! The pastor

lion of Officers and Board of

4

.

[UIZIOIpp

evenings the pastor wilt be

on the topic of. ''Forgotten

647-8751.

agenda W the evening will

of tIte committees and the niet.

Barbara Dtstenfield, Carol Durchin. Fern Mnslov, Phyllis Good-

Daring the Wednesday evening
service he assigns certain passages of the Congregation to
read. After réading, the pastor

located at 7339 Waukegan Road,

Ou Friday ecening, Muy 20 ut
8:15 p.m. at Northwest Suhurbon

¿Ifaine

': YOUCANÇOuNr

tO get the most out of Year Bible.

The First Baptist Church of
NitoS, (The Coantry Chapel).

Ofl

;

PHONE 192.3100

I-

'w

STORE HOURS

MOflday.Thursdoy.Frlday

9 AM. . 9 P.M.
Tuesday-Wednesday

OurtOrs

9 A.M. .' 6 P.M.

4up.t,.

-I

Saturday

9 A.M,

.

5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY
J

Ø

wIn a candlelight wedding at

ber 11, Susan 'Renne Doll and

Ort
--.. P

GI ' '

r

M
ri tu

fM

th

ed

b 'd
M

Richard Gall and Ray 1°erkins.
Soloist Vi Nicholnaa sang The
Wedding Song and'the "Lord's

i

care", The concept is designed to

permit parnnts to share more in
the child-hearing process.

The roaming.in program is
presently available to a limited
00,911er ofmothers, If the tnother

elects the rooming-in program
mitts her physician's approval, the

baby remains in the newborn

.- '

The hridrgroomu other atOen.
dantn inctndrd Howard Gott,

g

"family - centered mtereity

......
..........

.

,

Latherart Cloorchoffictatod.

rommnte'.her baby. A "roaming'ut" snogram was recently begun
as part ofthehonpitat's concept of

Democratic Women-Tenth Con-'
seroniottal District on Saturday,
May21 at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Pawsts of Glencoe.

te..s. 'ra..:...
a W.th-,
.............Mark
Rurka was the best man.
Luthoran
Church' and Pastor

Wedding Ceremony nan ntero.

fnll shin. an organdy overlay with
delicate appllqaes; with matching

left fora honeymoon Crninr to the

appliqoen on the long vnil that

The dow Mrs. Eivhhoff is a
junior at Loyola aniversity. Hrr

taped by the bnde s father

.

The newlyweds are.uraking.

.

Ibnir home in Chicego.

The pablic is inrited to ntlend a

free special Forum onwaely

A brief bnstnesa.uecting df the
chilbood éducation Wednesday,
orgasieatiun wilt precede the May 25 at 8 p.meat the Preschool
Buffet Lti'nch,
-.
Educational Critter (l'RC), 355 '
For-a ,changè of pace followtng
Belloire, Drn"V'luinrs
iWomen's Re'iiblivan Clab of Kilian, volnmnint from'the Chi- the lanvheon. the gathering
will
Gl,et speakers for the Forum
the lotti Cottgeesnionot District of Togo Tribune arid member of the be treated lo the wit and wisdom
will be Mrs.' Fran Jerouteh,
Illinois will hold its Spring Editorial Boaid,
of the ,voñtedy- learn of Slrro' & 'director of St. Andrewn Early ,
nireliog on Monday. May 23 at
Coffee and dessert at t243 Tobte, political and social satir- Learning Centre in Carol Slram,
the borne of Mrs. John,Prasuas,
p.m Gnenls are Welctsme ($1.00). ists.
Illinois, and Dr. Evelyn Stebbinn,
850 Sheridan rd, ffvdnston (S.W 'RSVP. Mrs. Donald :Boles 256 For information and reservo.
undergraduate program coordin.
0426 or Mrs. John Prosses 491. tians contct Drolhy SOIrne
cerner Sheridan 'mid Main st.).
oto6ofEarlyCh'ddboodjura0
at
6287.
Thcgoeyt speaker will br Micharl
at the National College of Educo.
804-5138 or Doris Wilsun at 825.
tion itt Etanslon, ,
-.-... O976
-

,..

-

-

-

,

.

moderator, .

Sntlarddy, MapSlst,-1977.lorgJA,u to 400 PM,

The riNt .8 fi.

hÙJNt

I00I10WMtOIIIXE.5

10SLR,yst.mcam.m

n Incredibly MmOulh. qalnt-npnr,u'
-

tlOn

-

catyeseryshot

Prooln

euponaren Oalnmnli.
-

Has,, bompintn ufnlnre at len-

--ne0'and accessorlon (Or ma0 --

-

-

',

-

..-

Illinois; consnllant far School
District 41 in Gleo Ellyn;
consoltant for Validation Teams

-

.

Spector,

vice president of the

-

Midwest :l'ottrrs' Guild, 'bus who hoy bora 'active in

common-

worked 'with the' Evanston Art It) thcalcnfór over l5.years and
Ce'ntcr and has exhibited in the -. ban built her avocation into a
Minthcape Gallery. In Chicago. career.......:
H currently teaches pottery ut
Mn. Vernon is also w member Of
'

valle Sy,mm

loe

Oakta:n Community Cullege

Statt., nonS,
111100e,

7931 LINCOLIO AVE.

SKUKIE, IL. 90076

3121 6732530

HOURS: Sat. 95:30: Tues. & Wed. 9,6, Mee.. Thurs., Fr: 9.9

,,,

Ihn Oakton 'Community College
Wm
T Ita f th
Ad s y C mm tIce
525. .
'
.
.'
The fee for this class is 08,0f.
Far farlher infonssation, call - Far' furthOr information, coli
the 'MONACEP office. 967-5821, the 'MONACEP effite, 976.5821.
'

SKOKIE CAMERA

-

-

-

-i

,

'

MoellIaÈ schOotieadèrs"

Ma lIa Hgk School stud t

elected foor NileA girls to snlaool
leadersbtp postltons for nell fall,

TheluterCl ssC uclSeeretasy
Is JunIor 'Panne Daffy-Her sisler

M

cnn w Il he io

Cl

Janior Class vice-president' Nasa'

cyN k wtlbuS pkansoreCl
secietary. ' '

Ity of her child and the child's
individual needy."
With Luthrran General's con.
vept of family.oentered maitreity
care, husbands are not treated as

visitors and are free to visit

anyttme from 9 am, to 9 pm, If
Ike mother is participating in the
roaming-tn program, the father,
after scrabbiog and gowying is
welcome to bel peore for ihr baby
Ice, Fatbees are mocar aged labe
with the molbre daring labor,
Additionally if both parents have
completed childbirth training
classes, the father is urged to he a
partavipaste lu the delivery process

unless there arr factors that

woold prevent him from doing so.

Mes, O'Donnell reports that
those who have participatrd in
the rooming-in program lind it
very enjoyable and leave Ihr
hospital fretin0 confident in their
ability to care far their hobirs.
"Some nrw moshers feel like
'pces", she says, "and many say
they are ready Io accept their new
life as a family, They all feel that
they arc oct bringing home a total

strotger,"

Coocert hand member
The Concert Baod at the

University of Illinois at Chicago
Circle (tJICCI will proseO t ils Crer
Spring C Oncrr t Jane 3 on cam.
pas, Members inclade Tow
Kicke, 5844. Capalino, Morton

's.

Terry . Vante, Chairman of Ihr Philanthropy
Committee of the Nues Women's Club is shows

prnsvntirg a check Io Firefighser/patamedic

Richard Volkarrt, oftbe Nues Fire Department, The

check will hr used toward the purchase of a public
vdacatioo film called tIne "Hrlmllch Maneaver".
Atoo shown ace hlhnT wembèis of the committee,
left, Peggy Jacobs and far right Atico Connolty.

Chicago Rose Society
Show yoae roses? Ofcoorse yoa

can, Yoa will learn how at the
regalar maolbly meeting of the
Chicago Rar Society, Tharnday,
May 19th, 7r45 p.m. at Oahtou
Neighborhced Centor, 47e1 Wrst
Oahton Street, Shokie, Qoeslioun

writ be answered and booklets
and tags fo, correctly identifying
y Oarenlr les

will hr given

to

prepone yea for the Boon Show on

Jose 191k, at Chicago Hortival.

Nues Grandmothers
Club

toral Society Botanical Gardros,

The special ftolore of the

eveviog mill be an itlastrated talk

by Arthar H, Mangli, Chairman
cf the Milwaakre Rose Society
who, as a grcwrr of hybrid tray,
Old Reses 000 rese trres, has
developed a sew tinir and labor
s avingsysle e, ta protect rosé
teersovre the winter,
All arr welcome, Refrrstimryts
will he svnvrd

The lAtes Graodmothers Club

8699 will hold their board and

regalar mreting ou Wednesday,

May 25, al Ike Recreation Center,

7877 Milwauker Ave, The board
merli,,0 will be ai 10p30 am. and
the regalar meeting al 12 noon.
After the meeting a raffle will be
held and the monny Io be uned far

the charitabie institolloos the

CrI
dab spwnyoes.

ww

attend,.

MONA CEP

dänce- classes
Exercise, eelauation, and en..

jOymcnt are the goals of a
MONACEP. "mini" course in
"Eer'Dance" hngtnnlng in late

May.

"Exer'Dance," incorporating
dance steps luto exercise ron.
tines, will. melt from noön.1:00

The clans will meet ht Oakton
Community College, Oaklon and
tIngle, Mutton Grove,
For further lnfnrmaiton, call
the'MONACRp office, 967.5821.

How, to reduce
your. ekctnc biH,
Theres 101 ways la rednee
your eldfteic bill according to
Commonwealth Edison; and each
money.nuvingideriis cantuiaed m

a fleO buokint undrir

title

published by the company.
The 23page bnòkleg gives such
PeIeIYpinching.hlntn au how to

select an air conditioner, the

.

MAY 24,1977
ONTHE

NILES' PUBLIC LIBRARY

REFERENDUM
COMPLETE FACTS AVAILABLE FROM THE

* MAIN LIBRARY, 6960 Oakton St.', Nues
* BRANCH LIBRARY, 9010 Mulwaukee Ave., Nues
* Ola On th BoOk-mobile as it makes uts daily rounds.

ltnPuttilnee,eU usIng an eulsanut

f*nauthuwto picktise tihl light

hnIbfnteaj,b,
Thene

srcretdry; Bgih Muher . will be

opportunity to learn the persotiat.

All inteestrd are invited to

theatrical productions. The class

The sensipns will be led by
Karol Vernon, a Hiles resident

er, the program providru an

ardores,

hnglnning May 23. Thltlots isOlO.

Oaktpn .Cómmunity., College, at
Outitoirand Nagle,,Morton Grove,

home, For the eaperirncrd moth.

psyvhollagy at Roosevelt Univernity sud maintains an active
clinical 'practice. He will review
recent developments in weight
control and yrSeut au overview
of current weight reduction pce-

and Fridiyn fnr three weeks

will- meet on titrer vonseculive
Fridays from 93g-113g am. at

:

coil,'a.td poltero wheril methods
as well as laoiog dud baking.

USCita Maas .ttoos toll-Spy

.

p.m. on Mnndupn, Wednesdays

oit the morir scene and io
.

rae

-

-

.

begins caring for the baby at

Jeffrey Slu9shy,
De. Sluisky, 'a clinical psycholoilis is att assistant professor cf

far three chitd corv, facilitirs io

"Women io Film and Drama,"
a thrre'isensioo'MONACEP class
beginning on Friday, May 27, will
mamme the ttratmeot of women

inairslctor, will disceso lbeab,

t

cvi.

-.

Community College.
Hugb.Etilo Spector. Ihr

May 23 at 8 pm at St. John
Brebeaf's Panisah Hall by Dr.

Iowa. SIte ban been o cauncitant

-

'starting May 24,

.-.

Çollege, earned her Ed,D. and
MS. from Northern Illinois Un.
ivernity and received her BA,
from the University of Northcrv

Women's raies
¡f the IivèIy arts

9-11,30 am. for Ibred weeks,
t Oakton

7 prIses under

-'-- M800&ßOmmImm,
- 09'prlsm Hedor. loo '590'

'

Psychetogy of Weight Conteol"
will be presented on Mooday,

Graduata'Facitity at National

Pottery1ill.s

Tnesdays and Thorsdriys from

''-

.

8.252,

.'its
. Orsi one and'one-half yenes of

MONACEP "mini" Offered

- MamIyaM654.

'

A free levttre entitled "The

' Drvelopmenl Department 01 thll' taught kindergarten and first
College of DuPage in Glen Ellyn. grade.
Sloe bas bren st SI, Andrews for '
PEC is resuming. its pobtic
- five years, three an dirrctgr, and
fott0s as a: community senvice
obtained hrn Child Care and and further tnformataon may be
Developmént certi8cat.from the obtained by calling Mr. Schwarca
College of -DnPage. St Andrews at the Des Plaines school, 296.
was ujatl day caer center daring ' 644 or the Skahio school, 677-

nnlqpe poIs, vases.andtrayswitl
beaipru to purticipants in."lntro..
ductiona to ,Pottery.Mahing," a

f

5522m, ,
'MamIyalOßOS

fiar Ihrer asid foor year aIds,
Dr, Stebbins, a membrr nf the

operation and for the rest at its
(tarro and one-half years il has

The aai'vcntorc of ¿reating

mí, f 1.7 lens

wBBmtnI.n,

offered a nursery school program

Lecture on
weight control

Center direetor an elementary
school trinsiv ,teaçher and has

board of the Child Care and

-

the WOnt time," says Vivian

-

.

Mrs. Jrroatek Is ola Ihr advisory

ghflu

,a

.

.1'Thio is. especially beneficial
forthe woman whois a mother far

questions 5ko may have when she

the Departmrnt of Child sod
The mother df three chlldre, . Family Sers ices , a Day Cam

Free Coffee

L.,tgaa

-

O'Donnell, assistant director of
obstetrics and gynecology. "It
gives het a chance to ank the

Topic f9r th'eeveuing will hé, , for Headslort Programs threogh
"Bases fo strncture versan non.. Kirnchiers, Associates and a part
alcacture in rarly èbildhood rduu ttmeinstrnctor 09 College oI
cation programming," T. Schwa. DoPage. Dr, Stebbins also was
rca, PEC director, will aqt as the lia0eniug representative Ccv

MINOLTA&MAMIYADEMO.DAY
At Skokie
Camera
ByreCtoryflnpm000mU,ro

-

nnrses.-

Free public forum
on childhood education

Is an attorney

GOP women pias, Spffflg fleeting

baby's eme onderthe guidance of

Luncheon,-

bnsband. a gradaate of the
University of Wisconsin and
DePaal Universil Coltrge of

LIn'ddGolE, Cherse Ebeehardi and

chance to participate in her

Shown above (standing f-r) Peg Mnephy, Agnes O'Connor, Ptg
Maher and Mary Steinen dincuso plans for the up-coming Spring

Bahaman.

The bride carried a bauqaet of
white roses, carnations A lily of
the vatlry.
. Kathy Care was -the maid of
honor. The bridrsmojds were

mother's ream, the mother gets a

be the perfect prescription for "getting away from it ail".

n1rS0with'9affleú'RUM90f"futdnInn sn'Glettvrw. the couple

covered the elegant headpiece.

lo the nursery during regular
visiting hours, - While in the

will sponsor Emeedd-Eleganre to be bald on Suturdny, May 21, The
Ambassador West Guildhall will provIde the setting and Spieglee's
ofDes Plaines thefashionsforthe aglair. Cocktail hour wilt begin at
11p30 am,, followed by dinner ut 12:30. The aftornoon promises to

-

Howard Electronics òf Chicago).
After receplmn at the Ptre.

nuesery ander observation for a
period aftime, then is broa8bt to
the mother's room from 9 am. to
9 p:m. each day, bat is returned

Thy L*d:olie Women's Club of St. Jalan larehesat t'unslt, tIlles,
-

'ftos « Prayer". ('Ihr entire Church

Eichhoff of Nittu.
'
D've 'n m ria
b her
father, the bride wajan espirestyled, high cotlred. sheer bell

Luilserau

mny now have an additional

MUmbership Loncheod of the.

mams..

-Wtltlam Sl:chlry of Alhaoy Park

A new mother at

I'5e It

Mtny 19, 1977

Fire Department education film
donation

Program

General Hospital, Park Ridge,

CtS at the Annual Spring

coral roues and white sthrlight

.e

'Emerald. Elegance'

.

Congroasntan Abner J. Mikva
will address 10th District Demo.

turn hats and carried-basket
boaqúets of white

Richard Paul Eichhoff wore marrted I Holy Trinity Lutheran
Chorch of Glonview. Pastor Rob.

'LGH's Rooining.In

-

Janet Eickhoff, They worn pale
coral gowns with. matchin

4:00 In the afternoon on Septen,.

'SjB --wo'mèn pfän

-1 0th'- Ditrict'
Demo Womén
Luncheon

8t4

-

TbeBnglo,

egergy , conservation
Itot*Ieto eau be picked np free at

any Skokie Federal Saving's
elfin.; Demp

at'Skokie bInd.,.

UiiIn&ye. atOatton, and inside

the' JewelJ1..Ie
bInd.

.

-

en Skokte

If you would like to lend your assistaflce to heap publicize
this referend,m, please' caD the Niles Public Library at
967-8554 and leave your' name. We. will contact you.

L

iiie Bugle u6fles all ici readeis to submit Letters lo thr Editor
pertaining tolocal invoesor ig responsetordltgetnls approruig io

..lufl
e1es Bugle.
An opeñ letter to the Editoroft the
Bawh LbranJ. d

the papee. All lettera must be nlgned and coulais the arno,
uddeotis and tolnpbnnn nomber of thr writer. No burr will be
printed lo The Bugle unless this information is furnished. Of
coarse, thivinfottoatiOn will not be printed if the writer reqoests
.
.
name to be withheld.

t

SS% of the Village. Bçside timt

An Open Lettes to the Edto of

betwees 30% aed 40% of the

the NUes -Bugle: '
Toue edttoeial discession of the
pxopòsedbend Irene referendum

P°P° had

tive .boeeoscrs
ed
The popnlatinn projections for

for the Nues Public Library

twenty yenes. Open which' the
bnildsg plonning was hosed at

DInirct o1li for a reply and nome

onplanalions. At the outset the

time. have already been

Library Boardwisheniothniikyon
fprheiiigsnfficieistly interested hr

vlihont coisId-

Ofl

OC thai time there was absointely

¿ation

phenomiiini growth. The rosoli is
a modi hrevier popntation within
reach ofthe Main Liberty. and so
the need for additional nphco, at

no way to foresee such a

Toar first statement that the

libraty building is across the
street from NOei Pabilo School
South is in nirn6. The library la

aernis Om the North Schont o
Oaktois Sfroet, the Sonth Schoot is

on TanSy. The library was pat at

this locattoli for many reasons,
the principal 'ope being that at
that(ime. elro0n.çaro ago, il was
otmontocuctlyceneeed nuelkaniL
sonih In baththíLibrary Disliict

and the Vitle of Nitro which at

that time hd the name bonn.

should have been closer to

weaken ave. or even went of
MitWanhee, bot vacant land oven

available. Every pirco of eptv
tond was examined very thor.

hear your Screoms, Mr. Editor, if

sofety from is now much larger

reach its facilities more rosily and

the library had puid twice as Orth.
.16e ännenation approved by
roach for a Smaller pirco of
.

tbevaters in $974 added one third
afihe area and almost one half of

District "only comprises about the jiaputalion to the Library
tO%.15% of the entire cam. District nirthwest" of the then'
mnnity" bus mr wonderiog. eoisting Distr1ct. That annrnation
where you found your figures. At woo the resuttof petitions from
the time of consfrtiction. . the the people living in the area

the District dtd'.cover lesi terri,
tory, until in 1972, It was able to
anneo the sections the Village had

already token in. At no timc did
the District cover tesa than about

Armand D. King. Inc.,. ene 0f the

bel approisers in this urea set

ing will CImosi puy off the cost of

coropluining becudse)
hio !ibcort' is lrtong.lo spread ont

OOWYOfl

a reasonable priceI con jost

annenotionn, and for a short timo

Libraty Board would not be so
foolish as to buy any property
without a real estate appeasat.

carry library services out to .even
more of the-pcopte-in their-own
neighborhoods. Ion, Mr. Editor..
did not even mention this, boUt is
unothcr way in which the Library

its fucitities so that more yonng
pep (and older people loo) can

then the Village atarted making

and yac may be. ananrod the

the building within a few years.
Another pact of the whole plan
is the improvtimcot and rapan.

onghty and none was found large
enongh to meet Ihé library's
needs, mach less at inythieg like

library strand the rotijee Viltogo,

Shopper's Walk is such a focility.
tuO Shoppers Walk complen
afnirmvestmeol? Mr. Editor. the

Milwaukee Avenue und farther
north, enabling the greater num.
ber of.young propio tobe able to

walk to the library without
that long ago just wan not rrossing
major intersections".

ushing for library service from the

District, and was approved by a ..
large mujorily of. the voters in
both the esisting District and the..
onnened area.

Srnce Ihr tases originating in

the ilnrthwestorn ."linincorpaeet.
ed area" are sufficient to nnpport

Blase endorses
Niles Library referendum
-

mare convenient

the vtue at $600.000 (a copy of
the Main Library. A visit ta the
oppraisul in avattabte at tite
presrnt.fìcility ulioost any otter. .
library
office). so I believe even
nooflorevening will convinco any
Oii mast udmt tbut $550.000 is a
niciici cf ihn sortons overcrowd. ta,r .pflce Onu C ,nving -ei ion
ing. especiully.in the Children's tus.puyees' money. Thu
. . money
Deportment.
saved by not having to pay. oat.
- Nosecomes te.su.ggestion that root every mótith together with
the library silonld havio
facility. A momOnt agd you the rentals paid tç. the tibrury by
'complained thot "the library tho other occopuols.of the build.
.

darles. lt wobtd have heno One lo
pat the library ctoser to Mit.

propertyt
.
Yotirstotemrnt tbatthe Library

CCCS5 te a

°'Y The Branch booted ni

owPer did not ask $750,000, an
1972 and in 1974. bnl . yon idioire, he asked $600,000

items that need farlher eludi-

-

these
people psy taees fer the hbesey at
the seme este es do the residents
nf the Villege. they shonld bevo
.

Oring the additional terntary

its proposal in give it space in
yanr enlaman and to point out

sion of Bookmobile service to

Wants to serve the people more
completely and mote safely.

Dear Editor:.
t heartily endorse Ihn propos1'

porated oreo of Moine Township
that is within the Library Dislrio:

obligation bonds.in the amoani of

will make that service hotter

tian foe issûonce of general

and boner Bookmobile service

$1,575,000 by the Nibs Public

avulloblo to the neighborhoods
which may hr a little too fr frani

Librory District. There Is a great
need-for enpansloo of the MàIn
Library especially

the permanent focilitien for rcady
access.

to give the

Children's Deporlmrnt much
needed sputo foe improving ser'

vices to the chIldren of Ihn
District; espansion of the Branch

and give . it my whole'bearted

Library by the parchase of the
building at Shoppers Walk will
enabto tho District to give fall
library servire lo the oniscor'

.

.

to vote on Library referendum
.
-'
.
Dear Editor:
buildings.
'lhere is osoally a
The Leugor of Women 7oteen
turnout foe library rtrct:oos.
of Morton Geove.Niles wishesto ' Hopefully, the voters io Ihr N:Ies
encourage citizens in the Hiles Librury .Jistrict will reutioo Av

Lihory District tis vate on the
Niles Library Reereodum May

;mportasce of this rofercodom
infoflO themselves on Ihr souci

24. Althoagh the League studied
the libraries in Morton Grave and .
Nites and readitid concensus in
1972, we do not hove a position

and remember to vote on the
24th

Contact the library for the poiisg
place in your Oreo.

open May 24 from noon tilt 8 p.m.

.

Grateful to
-' Niles Paramedics

with a heärt

Dror.Editor:

V

exactly centered north and south:
But it ri locuted poorly east and

I am 00 employee of Schmeis.
see's Meat Murket. 7649 Mitwoa.

make public this heart
writing the librurt' was ulmost to
.
wuemlog incident.

. TheTroioniilamilywould libo to
rnpress.thbir dccp appreciation to

the 'Hites Fire Department and

.

their splendid crew ofPueamedios
for the many trips lo tl:e hospital
.

recreotional area. utilizing the
samr parking lot for rrceeotion
and library 050es,. and locoting

.

be avoided.

.

V

I, and my famil , sisccrcty
believe Ibilt thoy bave 'saved' the
life of my wife, Sire. at least two
. orthree times withinthr post two
peurs.
As recently as.last December,
wo wore again forced to call opes

0..,,,,

GLEN WOOD
TREE EXPERTS
. product avottabl. for -.
Dutch'EIm' DI.àas. treatment.

Tr..S.rvlcò

-

-

.

-

-

ISIMMING FUTIUZING a ESMOVAL

In.ur.9

- -;'

724-6264

thtorrtev'--rrcce.,..

FOR INFORMA TION CALL

...

the serSices of these brave und

the ludy, bad her 'come 'mIo his- tian und, hrfirvo me. hrr life
sausage making domain, calmed kiang in the bulnoce.

,JI National Brands

Again, I thonk my God and the

her down, and had the botcher
who bud waited on her replace

coincldonce the superIntendent of

schll district 7$ and the library
tension Interestodin this location

is ohr and the námg man,. ...

.

.

hearted person.
Thankyou
IName withheldby request)
.

s

A Milwaukee
Avenue eye
pleaser -

-

Dear Sie: :
I want to tell ahoat attending a
very 'impressive Grand Opening
. Creenrany or maybe I should soy
-

. Mnnagln9 a.houauhald In. a big jab,
-eton (or two poapto:-.Thal's why baHof
. you flOOd iOsatqfltO prateyllos . . to
pe
provido Itnotiul oijpparl is thu flood that
.. ars of yaa scddanly lindnyourouIf:aIane..
Ash mn aboul.Sluln Form lito insur800e
V... lar..BOTH Ot you. - . : '
-

party-Whatever. lealI it, it was a
Gala Affair with refreshments
served bynur mostfrtendly hosts.
tlinJohnDclMissier Amity, owo'
res of Maryhill -Memorials.
This was a vnry happy day far
.
John (JOck)
this fine family:
Bill Southom Agent
DclMissirr, his wife Mariunnr,
Diane; Rezieg and Ano
1942 Oukion Street Nitos, IlL ' 898-2355 danghtrrs
and his two sors, John and Frank.
L he a good nn:ghbar Stato Farm s Inure
Yes, they brought a monument
'.
'
-

-

-

-

. AWNINGS and CANOPIES

dedicated men when my wife Soc,
cal. Befoec uny of the omployncs.. sufferingfrom o serious ulcerated
ebold úndcrsland whut was going siomoch:and a tamor, needed
.00, Mr, Schmrisstt approached imíoediale,shilléd medical often'

.

W. háve LIGNASAN tháaw.it and best
--

tacked ber car.) She como into
Schmrisser's crying and hysteri.

-

o

For a Frl. EntImot. Coil -

-

...

Offering - the best values in
.. SIDING SOFFIT and FASCIA
. SEAMLESS GUTIERS
. STORM WINDOWS and DOORS

Hiles Fire Departmrnt whose
seemed more logicol.
skilléd
and speedy response
cacrything.
Ihat
had
1,een
-Sutton,
The f0%.tS% figuie referred
from
hrr
Cae,
Mr.
Schmeissen
soved
Ihr
life of,my bride of 48
to. the percrntage of renidrnts . rever even asked how much the
y
who resided in Ihn school district
hudspeot. :
Frank Trniani and family
il aeoa. Wo cilondrdthr library . lady
I
was
deeply
moved,
and
I
am
8854N. Chester
.
...
was built. there to sotinfy the sore peor readers will br too.
..
Nitra
nreda of these children. is no
Mr. Schmeisser is truly o big

.

Your TreesAre Wo,thßavingl

.flipl

ihr library more. centrally ho.
boern 'east . and-west residrots

und. their encollent, life.soviog
service.

meats, placed it io her car. then

tanpayers. Having the library
facility in thc same area -as a

Mary Morosek,
Pros:drnt
agie ofWomen Volees
ofMorton Grovr-Ndrs

.

A merchant '
I would geeatlyappeecinte'yOOe
finding nome room in yoor payee,

west, only. being ihrre blochs
from Morton Grove on its east

lacated

oppose this referendum.
Three is considerable informa.
lion available from the . Library

EdItor's notar You are correct lis

-

places

which allows us lo sapport or

Nitos Public Library Disteict Dear Mr BesCr:

been logical ondmonry.saviog lo

These little caterpillars can senouslyweakàn
and eventually kill your trees, whil(stripping them
.
of their natural beauty.
Avoid the destruction caused by these leaf-eating
insects and make an appointment flow to have your
trees sprayed.
We can be out to spray within 24 hours of your
order, wöather permitting, so that further damage can

polling

Sin

Ibroaghoat.. the district wilt be

Martin Hoden. President.
Hourd.öf Trastees
.

V

V

yeues ago land was went to the Krispy Roll Bakery,
readily avoilubte bythc vim- 7633 Milwaukee Ave. When she
mirg pool.park corisplen on Mil. réturned ta ber cur her hug of
wuokeeave. ljsingthr parking lot meats was gane. (She hadn't
ofthg. pork dis(tict would have

AreHere!

s/Nicholas B. Bluse
President. Village of Nitos
Board of Trostees

and the poechse of the shoprrs

x,.

Inch-Worms

approval.

LWV encourages Niles residents

opinions. by coming not to voto nls
May. twenty.tit9rth. Sinceeety;ypurs..

.

ALL MATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP
FULLY INSURED AND GUARANTEED

I appreciate what the Library

concerning the proposed
values offered by this plan. papers
enpansion of Ihn presootbailding

consider their owis voltios an
wisbos. and then eupress thou

OVER 100 MODELS ON DISPLAY AT OUR
TWO LOCATIONS

District is doing to give coriptete
library service to the entire area

The Library Board saggesis
thut your reudrrs consider the Board . and through the news.

.

LL

o,_ nIico.

.5505 EFOOMLIF a :0000asça 000F6NY

-

.

...

-

business to nor villuge. But Ot the
Coothsnrd on rogn 22

25 Years Experience

-

-

-7570 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., CHICAGO
110W. BURLINGTON,I.A GRANGE:

Thun.day, May19, 1937

Off the NILES
Pafrane.gid
A 17 year oid Chicago girl was
charged Wednesday. May11 with
possess on of 400go, Improper
auto tun,, na drivers license and

of driving ander a suspended

Do,, tendIt

cl,aoed. hirnon foot au4 offIcer
with a patrol car f011owing a two
block chow wkrn he was tackled

dtivsusliaense according to pollos

and sabdaed. Pouce said hr

after being involved in a 3-car

struck oat at one of the offIcers
with his finI.
Bath Hoof and tho girt were.
placed ander individual $2,690
bonds, peading coast hear'
!'

collision at Greenleaf and Harlem
ave.

The owner of the car, Jamos

Hoff, 20, of 6957 Balmoral In
Clrago, was placed ander arrest.
after he was called to the scone,

and charged sviti, 2 coasts of

resisting arrest, striking osd
disobeying a policeman and lethogan unauthorized person drive
hin car.

Police said the Chicago giri
noutbboand on Harlem Wednesday night; around 8 p.m..
madeawide tars onto westboand
Gceeoleaf, driving left of the

¿ester of the rodil and bitting a

parked car owned by Bohrst
Cbrobah, 7203 Greenleaf, wmck

waspathed into a 1977 .stac
owned byDehbir Chrobak, alsoof
7203 Grernleaf
Police said they found 2 bags of

a lean, substance as well as a

tinfoil pack of an anknown

powder which was scat to. the
laboratory.

According to police the owner

of the car fled the area on foot

mai.

.

taken over Ihr samr prrtod.
Thievr took u CB radio valued

.

ed no rvidcncr,of a bomb.

speakers from his 1974 Chevrolet

Park

from 8 an,. to 4 p.n'sn
Thursday.

tyt

.

stereo valued
at $300 aod caasiog an estimated
$250 is damages.

Hospital Stroday aftershe down.
ed on anhoown am005t of drugs.

Police said shu had to be

After shopping at K Mart

restrained in a highly emotlpnal
state when takes from. a Touhy

Thursday a Nues residost came
oat at 9 p.m. and found barglaes
entered bis 1976 Oils by fainting

ave, address.

.

Bary

OUR.LOWDIScOUNTPRICE.

.

.,

.

..,

-

Z/J

1i

-etl t 1ifi

Mocbise Discotheque, 9074 Gott
rd., dariog early moroiog of May
7 according ta police reports.
The 26 year old victim said he

forcibly -ejected frdm the
disco afIre he ordered a deich

. was

around 3 am. Sotordoy.

His

assailant was joined by two other
menwho beat tbe.nciotim with o

flashlight and fists, taking bis
motey and watch. Ooc ofthr mcv

opened. his coat to roncal s
holsiered pis101.
..

hands. over her body. Wheu sits
tinatty stnrckhie,, be siopprd and

He skid hr toas relirsrd

re.

dietutsaco ta the Disco, instead
gaing.to o noorhy gos station to
call police.

. to thievès

Those carefree ideas tsr travelers
aro just 000lhor way
Evansbov Fodorol Saningu is
'Sc happy Io be sorsivg you?'

Remember the bicycle you
. USEDIo hove? TIto bike riding
nr5500 for the police department
theft statistics togoup. When the
'biked comr oui, the.loos increase,

More and mere bicycles are
.beiag taken tram open garages,
unlocked bikes parked is frost of
stores or alOng side of homes.

.

Aol why? The volar of rrsairis
greater then ence. it's vnIy easy
to ride sway os on aotockrd bike
er to throw several labo the hock
of a van and drive. oway.

THESEÀRETOPQÚALIIY.

COMPLETE MACHIN
SHOP SERVICE..

etiplion rrcòrded al the palicr
department, cod if stolen, ihr
nãmbers aro vutrred . into the

,

_69mj,oter. Without this informa.
'ion. a repoot goes ooly us fac us
yOar local police agency. 7l,e cost

ta reglsler ynor bike s only your
limc. Il may make the difference
in your pmprriy bring recovered
:
or not.
linfurtanatoly. a lock has he'

OÑN DAILY
DAILY: 8 AM. - 10 p.M
SAT., SUN.: 8 A;M. -5 p.M.

.

Your $100 doposil alsO cotillos you lo purchase
øarclayu B'aok Trovolers Chequeo wilboul a
sorviCo chorgo in any quaelil? you wiuh Irow now
through Lobor Doy. Voull never have lo worry
abool your cash being lost or 510100 with
Amnríca's laulosl growing Ir000lors choque
nordico. Barclays hou over 9000 rOland p0mb
threughoal Amueica uod around the world,

cameo accessory oplion. The ions
of yoa bicycle coaldbe avoided

by taking these simple precao.

$.

E3..7747O
.
7007 N Milwaukee Ave, Nibs

..

serial number. and proper des.
.

t

Safe money with
free travelers
cheques

A registered bicycle kas Ihr

MUFFLERS WHICH MEET CAR
MANUFACTURERS SPECIFICATIONS

L

I

.

Don't lose your bike

.

(Limit One To A Customer)

ROADATLAS

threw blm out of tkr Timv

kP pOhhhlg noti canning his

torch which were osodto break
open themaehioes.

DhNikwÇ

Armed rabbo.y

se000sis herebst it Is atoo Ilse

:WithThis..coupon ONLY!.

L

begaa screaming but the man

;:"

Armed robbers took $40 in cosi,

victim after they beat him ap cod

is ube Golf Mill lOt sod owiuditod
by a moi, in his tate 20's or. êarly

hammers, screwdriver and a blow

5°°OFF

L

cat. eon 'or helter doe to the
large amount of damogr.

aad $30 in jewelry from their

A 25 ynnr old NOes womon.told
police shi, wOn followed to her car

priedoprncubiaetsintlronnoin.
telsance departmeat to obtain

SAVE 5.000FF OUR LOW.
DISCOUNT PRICE
WITH THISCOUPON
VALUABLE COUPON-----i
GOODFOR

were brakes by pellets from a .22

lems and activlties.in the area.
A special watch was reqarsted
for the area said pollice.
Assaultandbatleey

.ucoundS,30 p.m. Wed.
after they pried open a cigarette - Jo's
nesday. ..
machine and broke open a money
changer. according to police, . She aidsbe walked to bet car,
estimated. $150 is enterad and wás about to close
trfeu.on
the door when the mot, appeared
n.,ti:,.
,i, ,..,,,a,,, o,.. henido hse. ,,,,ohi, hoi fOt,r.

Saturday, May 21
Sunday, May22

Pole said numeroos wiedow,

there Were nameroos yoath prob-

.

Thursday, May 19
Friday, May 20

Rand McNolIyo giont Rood Allan is Americas
Iäyorilo'lronoliog ccwpaaiov. relaten 120 pa9es
st uplo fao minulo, debited road maps of oil U.S.
slates, Cavoto and Meaico. Eoch in accaroto,
oasy Io coati and ollroctivoly printed lv 4 ccltrs.
Dopogil $l00.Iba now or 00151ml poonbock
. yOtiflgloc0000l und recebe Ibis olios FREE.
Offer good while supply tools.

mOreaccocdisg to police rrpoens.

-

Thieves Satnrday broke into
Pathftnders, a factory st 6201
Howard st., and mode off wilh
undethnilined amomOs of cash

'fasdois shot out Windows anO

defaced the walls of Woodrcw
W,ison chool. 8257 Harrison,
over the wertrend resulting in
damagro estimated al 5800

a nerghbbr's bosar, told peOro.
The victim's mother told police
she was the victim of an attemptrd barglary isst yrar. She sold it
was easy fur asyono to gain
across to the second fluer. that

A young womad described as a

Cheveoirt lakini,

.

as she observed ihe activities thrs
hor.hedroom window df someone
she thoagbtwaTs trying to grrtnto

.

Safe going with
a free road atlas.

Schoalvassdaflu,n

.

is her bed too ftightrntdto move

:

ov

made to bars the hinges from the
door io on attempt to get sto the
store.

A yoonjgivl on the 8800 black

former patient of Read Conter
was token to Lutheran General

cosvertlhjr top of kin 1973

onsarssfol attempt had

of Washington told police she lay

assorted appliances thrstthe palto

A Jards st. resident Thsrsday
told police someone cot thri, the

The manager of isst Part
Golf Mill told police Surdo

' Suplelaùsacflvlllos

i

pickap area aroond 4 p.m.
Ovirdaso :

.

coivrd o cOlÍ the previous night
from a. man who stated, I or
going ta kilt you." She told police
she may knoafthr caller's alenti.

rstimated $300 in damages to the
Vegn while parked at Golf MOI
. dashboard.
Satarday tress 10 p.m. to midShappeealhoft
nigkt with an estimated $50 is
.D,,lh
A ,.,, .,... I. *5.1..
damages ta his car,
mid-twenfrs
Thieves stole o total of $225 in
CB radio and microphone from a Miiwaukre ave. Friday in a car
Niles resident's car while parked which hod no liceuse plates, after
at Memco, 8401 Milwaukee ave. posbing a cart filled with2fl tu IO

fìJ ;;c

smati eyec: He was wean
white print shirt and dark st

The victim said she hod re.

Rldgeman's car was pried open
and a $300. radio removed with

loas of radio, cabinets and

farehrad and almost s ai

h,vesdgatron of the car revral-

as io Henrici's res-

Parked Is Golf Miii

bo.

receding dark hair wore over lb
oars and pnlird hock, with

..

a bomb .

at8125 from a 1977 Pontiac while

f

osan wan doscrihed as 5

ii In., weighing 170 ta 180

ck,ne operator.
Police said the man asked for
the employee by name saying she
shoald he very carelidbecaase
when she gots rato hercarthere Is

His wife's car parked in Ihr same
orea was catered and a $80 CB

its owner
taarant at 5960 W. Toohy.

The vietinO drove home to colt
the pouce.

threatenrng the life nf a 45 year
old woman employed as a ma.

1973 Buick parked in Golf Miti
Friday from 5,30 p.m.ta 9 pos.

Thifta from muta.
A Chicago mañ reponed a $240

qoickly closed and ached thy

donc.

at Pathfinder.. 6201 Howard,

A CB valord at 185 mss taken
from a Dawnors Grove resident's

Jamei Oibrisch eoraered him

The Bugie, Thnrad.y, Muy 19, 1977

Demnarore
An unidentified caller Monday
pkonedthe personnel dopartaseat

off the lock, taking a CB radia.
attache nase and bond codera
with total value of $445.

wken bewaoorderr'i Into a polico
car. Nitos offfcer

POUCE BLQTIE...

Evanston

tians,
-.
Bring it indoors when noi is

use and lache.

FedeI
s iingS

.

Lockyauc bike to s tail, fiord
object.
3.. Use a strong chain lock.
:

,,.. .

4. Regitter it with your local
police department
5. Never lrave garage doors or
sheds open or anlacked.

-

.
FOUNTAIN

-

GOLF 6 MILWAUKEE/NILES. ILLINOIS/M&48/312'0014400

-
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BUSINESS Picture

-q,any's telephones
i
ore.
er

First Nationa1of
Des Plaines offering
3-in-i chairs

Pige 17

The BUSINESS Ïcturc
Centel's preventive
maintenance program -

-

pi-

Conte Usina agxratian of Parta Systems tepoeallonsiCR
System xaw the expansion of Centris preventive osaiatenonce
pragecm ta ioctade daily testing of lines involved in new
isslsliations. Cestel's installation marked the shied and largest
iostaltatioa at this eqsipment in the cation.

Mes. 6velyn Hold and Jim Wronnki of the Firnj Notional Bank of
Des Platten check oat the bandy Ikchle bon attached to tise 3-jo-i
clsnir nowbeingoffered by the Bank. To got one of these chairs for
only $4:95plan 25 cénts tax, a saver must deposit $250 in a new or
existing savings account.

As part of Its on-going grand
opening celebration, the Fient
Naijoeat Bach of Des Plaines is
offering a conyertihle 3-in-I chau
for $4.95 Plan 25 cents tax with
she deposit of $250 in a isew nr
existing savings account.
This special chair can be used
as a fishing chaira ptcnlc chair or
a campstool. méhing it idéal for
sporting nvents, picnics, parades

necessary hardware.

Operatars play 'or helping meet
the nation's telecammnnieations
oeeds wilt ho omphasioed daring
Tnlotrhane Operators Week, May

being accepted and only one chair

pee e stamer is attowod_ Money

most remato on deposit tar at

"Operators offer directory as.

nistance and help In mahieg
ielepbune colts. They are trequratly instrumental in providing
hetp in times of disaster strd ace
at the heart at our pablic addresS
and pocket pagiog systems. in

The celebration was first con-

least 90 da5s. To qautify for the
offer, fonds must represent new
deposils, not traasfees between
existing accooats.

coived io t976 by Ihr Haapital
Commuoicators-Associatioo. Thin
year the program was enpanded
to include att ietphone operators

Par complete details on this

slescction, removable tacklé hoo,
rad and beverage holders. hinged
tackle boa tray, non-thud robber
tips, heavy darable real and bach,

the pablic their valuable services
are often annated."

The important rail telephone

This specail chair offer is goad
tbroagb Jaly9th, oras longas the
supply lasts. Na mail orders are

has ragged, tabular steel cas-

Day"

and comescomplete with all

Or vacatlos-time nne.
Regularly a $16 valar, the chair

f

"Telephone Operators

hospitals they previde the imk
hetween doctors, hospital per'
sannel, patients and vinitrrs in an
internal and eateesat cammani-

io the stato when lltioois State
Gavernar James Thompson is'
saed a proclamation endorsing
the observance of Telephone

uffer, please slap by the sew hank

buildiog al the corner of lee and

Prairie streets nr see the First
Nulideul Bank as in this paper,

cations network esseotial la the
delivery of keaiih care.
Locally, Centrai Telephone
Campatly of Illinois has designa-

Operators Week.

Photo exhibit at

The official proclamation sta.
tes: "Telephone Operators are

Evanstön Federal Savings

and indsstrial operation, bat

ted May 10 as "Telephone
Operatocs Day" to pay special
recogaitirn te the campaay's tail
and directory assistante epoca-

the renio ceoterofevery business
becaase they are seldom soon by

Callow ft Catino Holds Basic
garage sale kit Mortgage Rate
If you're planning n garage
salo, ERA CutIera & Calina

at 84%

Realty will previde some pro.

Because your company isa business
telephone customer o Centel, you're
entitled to the bet communications
advice money cart buy. -Only you don't have to pay extra
-

forb.

.-

-

-

_to speed orders rd requests. And they ca do a lot more,Such as
'

-

A fino eablbtl of cantera

-

énlor phattgrsphs lu cueneutlyon

Ausoclalton, Golf rd. and Mum

-- trattIene then May31.-

-

-:
ave,, NIIeu The duplayl.

vgnulon Federal Siusgn and .hnun

------ -

-

-

-The phaingrapheollectine leon loan from Fantayrro Phatognaphy

Studtus,. Shahtn. Sud Includo. cesneni a.s'ardsnlnnlng euteten,
- according lo Dale Abelen, studio cornee.
- Subjecta covered In the prenentattuo Include still life. portraits
-

-

-

-

-

- nod eommerctu$ dentgnn.-------------- -----

-

-

-

Evanston Fcderal Saslngs' lnhby baumann 8:30 am. ta-4:30 p.m. eu Mnitday;Thesday arid Thoesday; fr30 a.mto 8 p.m on Fetd&y and 8:30 ant, lo lZ:30p.m. on Saltreday. The lobby ta closedon
Wodñeadaya.

-

,

---------

-

-

--

-y can explainthe Eatest telephone 'utpment yoti might
- be wondering ab 'SL
AndifyoU'V been considering usiri
an interconvect stem, theican provide
- you with a cash- Owana!ysis so you can
,
,
irve a basis tor Qiflyarison.
st f all, t e entel. - '
'
''Communicatiov Consultant talks your
language Hes nspeciallv trained to
understand your needs, An hes i
experienced inh ping companies-stretch
their telephone - lts, ._.- ' '-" - '

'.-i-..

-

-

, tosee if it matches

- your real neeaS

Our Communications Consultants
are experts in how to use telephones
to increase efficiency.
For example, there are ways you ca
use the te!vybone to collect on overdue
accounts Our Communications Consultants can show you how to do ft.
But they have other good tips as well
How to save travel-money bycalling
long distance instêad is one. Another is
-

analyzing yous

:

-

-

-

'.

-

-

'

-

-

rate at 855% pee annum on louas

with trot tesa than a 20%
dowapaytatat, and bas 'mernaned
Its tending Imita for nach loans
fcém $65,000 to 580,OOIL

-

Suie." Iwo anam signs, a ian-

Utlltles,

ERA Cutiera fi Cation's mata

Asmdalioti President Donald

G, Martens said the tnteient mate
applies to qaullfind slisgie-fansity
awnee.occapied dwellings, lIsciadlngtownhome and condominiam
anita,
-

nisierfarcollecling cunttihalians.
price lags a Sony Lewis poster
and other onefal items,
lt lé avniluble lthoul coat at

-

office, 70W Milwaukee: N'dea,

Alt the realtor is - asking lu
enturo Is that garage sale span'
sors conteib9te a porcentgge of

sales er cash ta the Muscular

-

-

Cali the Centel irnsiness-office at: 297-5910

pemnonninen.isnunttteu served by

Evanston Fidneat Savings," Mar'

tens explained "Al thepeeacat
Ilmo. oar mortgage loan macop

natienwide campaign by Eine'

remains plealiful, thuagh this
sitantius maid change withoat
notice, depending upan lana
dimand,"

ERA contribuImos mlii be

.-

make horno hayIng easier fue

Dyileophy Asan,

The project Is part of a

-

-

"Mainteoauee ofoar mortgage
loan interest male -should help

ironic Really Assaclates member
beakers to raise funds for MDA,

-

-

nxccesafsrl garage sale alid aid in

the fight against muscular dyntrophy ut the same time.
The kit consists of a boohtel
entitled "How la Ran a Garage

.

-

Evanstou Federal Savings and
Loan Asmclation la maIntainIng
its basic moetgag&iaan interest

He's also backed by a telephone
system that's part of an establinhfld
company that has net assets of overo
bIllion dollars. Central Telephone &
So reach for your phone and call
busineusoffice.
Just ask for a
our
Communications Consultant to come
won't
over and see what he can do lt
cost you a nickel.
lt could be the hardest working
- phone call you've ever made.

-

-

vina In the lobbyaf

o.

how to have you customers cailcollect

The frein has pal together a
package ta help yaa coadact a

motiosat assistance.

ammooced along with other da-

The mortgage lendIng rate of

nations Sept. 4'S daring Ihn
annual Jerry Lewis Mascal.e

8½%ls tu effect at Evasutan

Dystrophy telelban an WSNS'TV

(ct44)

Additfonui turftunsutlors ran be
Obtained by calling %7-4897-

Fcderal Savings' home ufflce an
Foantalts Square. Evanatan, and

tes office near the northeast
caecer of Golf Road and Mllwaahen Asesine. Nilo.,

-
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Jes: Sävihs
innèrs
Grand O enin

Medi4Aèth

The. Time: To Act

iniatuis

Is NOW!
.

'

.

:

-

Medi-Check taternatlnnat
Faaadatiots, lue, is proad In

Pleasebe awarethatwo hava sonic vary dangrreas yonng adults
right hO)è in thin aoigbbarbnad. After noveraI weekends wo havv
been faced with Ike fesalts of vandalism which affects all of un n

aanoaare the Titlist Awanal Wfln.
deeM Woeld nf MIniatures show.
Mia'ntlarèa Is one of the lOstest
growing babbles 'as the woeld.
The show wilt contint of enkibios

one way or another..

The ceni in dollars isobvtaonlyitigb, bOt tha cosO in the atliludes
andfcars afbotttchildreii and OdalIn iseqnnity high and not always
,neasnrable.
This is aol meeeehild's play. Yes. three is Ihr gehffilionthr brick
walls that cannot ho eeni'uvod without great copease, no wo leave i,
' .
there.
BuI Ihr police tell me. afIce inspection, that someone is using
higher posveeod firearms Io shoot out protected mercury vapor
lights, shoottheuiadows breaking safety glass, chipping concreto
block and dealing metal doors. See itfor yoarself and euporionco
the impeension it bosOn with you.
:Stndentn at Waodrow Wílnan'SchoOl are amongst 1ko linest
aaywhere, Many ai them aeeaware of thèse Stridents and oven
suspccl who is.ronponsible .bat will not tell ar et involved. Maiiy
acknowledge Ihefeae of eclaliationl Thin is also troc will, noverai
adnitn I have spoken with in oar còmth;hily.
t In thin the kind of nc(gtshoohood you wvt wheeri one person ora
fcw arc allowcd. lo behave sa iroqspovsbly?
The tInte la act fa norel Identify thote propio and call the Youth

..Wian

offico Panasonic

Savings esecutive vice president. Winners are Mrs.

Jacobs of Nile, Jacobs ptckod-sp the microwave for
his son Mark, a slndent, who entered the drawing
daring his Spring cacatioti.

Mikva otTers social
S

scürity earnings cards
Tenth Datrict residents whO'

would 1dm to know the total
amount of Social Srcneity tases

obtain the fatal and an estimate of

their paychecks may request Ihr
information by filling out a cord

the amoant of benefits boor nhr

available from Ihr affices of

relirr" Cnngrensman Mikva

Vpon rrceipt of a completed
card, Ihr Social Secnrlly Adminfstvition wilt inform the prrsun of
the letal amount of tasan paid into

Ihr Social Security fand and will
also rstimate Ihobenofit ralo he
or she will receive lIpes retirement. according tu Mikva.

"Every wage career sors à
dodaction on each paycheck ta;

dicating the pact of his or her
earnings thaI go luSaclat Secarity

hat Ihr enmulativo total of those

indlv,dnal deductions is frequently a question mark. By simp)y

minmtares. miniature reams and

vignettes and will also fealnre
military qilaialslres, dineaman and
egg sculplores.

The site will be Ihn Northlake

Hotel lfaetnrrly O'}tareport lia.
toll al 401 W. Lake nl. in

cas eupoct las receive sOben they

sala.

.,a__L_.J

dUdUIWU

minata, from O'Hare Aiepoet.

The ahaw will be presented in the
15,000 sq. ft. Convention Conter.

The dates nf the show are
Sataeday, May 2t from 10 am.
and 10 p.m. nod Santlay, May 2

from 10 g.m. to 8 p.m. Tho
tickels,whleh ore tax deductible,
0O sold onlyat lbs doo1 m14 ore
il2fO,ci'dïilts and SI for children
ondee 12. Tisis is a family type

nrttrn

9;OO a.m.coon on Monday, May

The cost for this morning

Ihat it lakes from eight Io ten
Wercs for them to return the
vorripletod forni,

children as well is adalln.
Preeoadn of tho Shaw go to
Medi.Ckeck Inbernatioaul Fnnn.
dation, Inc., who will continac tu
previde free emergency medical
idcnlifleatiln dev'cos la chtldeen

n/C. Caldarclli, Jo.
Principal, Woodrovn Wilson School

Gas to inspect mèters
for corrósion

60025. 312/724-8280.

gallery, But now you can own one free or for a
substantial discount, Just deposit $300 or more in

4t44

Volunteérs

six popular sizes, See accompanying chart for

<'F

World of Minlatssres, 2640 Golf
ed;, Suite 223, Gleaview, Ill.

Teenage volunteers are nrgently needed foe a summer

aianyoptionnfoedevolopingmath
skills at Oahton.

-

o new or exiqting savings account and select any of

needed for
summer program

details.

Offer good only while supplies lost and limited
to one painting per deposit. So take advantage of
this artful Way to save. Stop in, pick out a painting
and take it home with you today.

program at the MoIlny Edacalion
Centoe. 870f N. Menard, Morton
Greve, MolboyCcatoris n public

program in $3.00 for horb rosidcts ond non-residents of Maine
and Nitos Townships, the 0CC!
MONACEP district.

school foe niudents between 6 and

ART GUIDE

21 who are mentally retarded.
Pre.school children agbs 3 to 5

For further information, call
the MONACEP office, 967-5021.

_eso

*,.5,t

decir also altead 1ko summer

-

The pmgeam will begin Jaly I

and end Aag. lt. The building
hours will heRoin 9 a.In. naht
2,30 p.m.

The program tocases on reeceation o, pact of the child's
odoeution-,ond as many auldoor

Opportanilles as ponsiblo are

.

.

abtair vformatiañ an: the ruadillon of all xlOove.ground piping

sl& aWard

' the students la catee haildings
.. where meters are located inside,
.

eve,, lknngh visible Ihrengh -a

r

glass black, so that. internat
piping can be inspected also.

, Stndents wiR repón findings Io
.
NI-Gal supeevStnrs daily, and
.

where problem arçanusint, qaah-

fled campany peenanael wilt
retare lo coakeot the candilion.
Bath female andasnle staldents

will he uliliaed in thç program.
:which will bc ta offert through
Sept. 1; nè until ntndentO retarn to
classes, -

-

Identified by pictare ideatifi'
caltòn badge andwhile "bump"

312/673

foam May 16 ta abant Sept. 1.

$3.00
$15.00
$25.00
$35.00
$45.00

FREE

$6.00
$14.00

$24.09
$29.00

t'

Ask how you can

obtainafree
gallery lIght.

Cadet Mark Edward Idaik made

the Neodwuster's List and rece(tcd Ilse Gold SInr Award for

Ike (jOlt, term at St. John's
Military Acodem?, it was unpauneed
by Heaijmaster Edison
B,

Leech.. To qualify for the

I4eodmaster'stjst, a cadet mast

allahs a A; ar above ht

-each

academIc canone including Citi.
aenship, .Tlie Guld Star Award is
gIven tnácodetwho hascompiled
agrade pomI avoeagoplac'mg blm

amongthehrp 10 c#dets in the
burner scheol, grades 7 & 8.
CudetMor, ldailcts the son of -

FIRST NATIONALBANK
OF MORTON GROVE
6201 Demputer Street
(312) 965-4400

Morton Grove, Ill. 60053
.

A Full Service Bank

Mr. ned. Mr,; Slanloytdzlk,

Mayeae,j De,; Nile,. II.

cap, abaat 150 college stadealn

will inspect gas meter sets for
Northern Illinais GaO (NI.Gasl

$20.00
$30.00
$40.00
$50.00
$60.00

Jalia Molloy Center, 966-86011.
.

od white plastic "bomp" op.
each bearing M'Gas' oeange
nocennaey foe

FREE

A volanteer workshop will be
held onioly 29 and 30.
For farther information call

by apielare identitlealion budge

. sywbollt will be

FREE

peagram.

Cadet Idzik receives

readers, andwilt be dinliagaished

FREE

lLlwht I pnhnileepar d.po.Ii. Plu. .nlns ma.)

made available to Ike nlUdOotn.
Held trips, swimming, athletics,
arts aud crafts are all pari of the

phoebe coorosiooc'Nl.Gas hopes Io

and celated eqnipment in ils
17,000 sqtl,reÌnjle lerrilary. The stadeuts wtltwnrk 'mdcpendenity of company motcr

SSOOdnpa.li 5h010dnpaO) $5.tOtdupoll

4" g 6"
N. 5" s 7"
M. B" s 10"
12" a 16"
16" s 20"
20" a 24"

school program.

meter. nets farsigss of almas-.
..

5t,noi

and phynielty'lsandicapped chu.

a-

Northern Illinois Gas (NI.Gas)
renidectial, commercial r ind,tutemI - pea ace about ta have your
meter inspeetrd
lna program which bcgan May
16. Ihr utilIty planu la train aboal
ISO..cnlbcgo students ta vinùatly
check each ofits 1.3 million gas

S

bic

piace of business,
You'd pay top prices if you bought these in on art

call or weile, The Wanderfal

If 'yon Ire à dlstnmee of

Corne

Come in and nec our display of beautiful oli
paintings. Brawne through the landscapes, neo'
Scapes, portraits, still lues and more, Each is
original on convas, framed in handsome hand'
carved wood and ready to hang in your home or

and adaltn hIving hidden medical
problems. Porfarther information

Greve.

000m 3903, Klaeeynsbi l'edera!
Bailding, 230 S. Dearborn, Chic'
ily adminintratarn have fnlimated

shaw that will be enjoyed by

Sinceorly,

23. at Oahton Community Col.
lego, Oakton and Nagte, Morton

PlaInes 600th, 297-0515. and
age, 60604. 353-7942.
Mikva added that SOcial Secar.

a

¡

Aimed al students who ac
afraid 'to enroll in math coursas:
and campele against yeangcr
people who have learand "now
math.'' Ihis session explores
çommon reasons for faring
malhemaltos and peoseats Ihr

Persans may obtain a cardby
visiting o) calling any of Mikva's
three Illinois affivoG 40th Charth
Sired, $hohic, 60076, h76.1350,
Room 402, Des Plaines Civic
CeirSei. 1420 Minor Street, Den

If yon don't, who will? Tkeec is much navre at ulake hece than
few acts af.00ndaltsml

Select an original oil painting
free or for reduced prices when
you add $300 or more to a new
Or existing savings account.

Narthlake, Ill., less Iban 10

64T-2i3E'fdO'tiil'

anxiely'

completing this postcard und< Aonrnoing program fOr
mailing il to the Social Srcarl' those interested in 'Overcoming
Adasinistratinn, a person van Math Ansicty" will br held from

that have been withheld frnrn

Congressman Abver J. Mikva.

and the baying und nellhsg nf

Bureáa al theMIcs PuliOe Department,
SerAeantGohaocJt, at
'' ....

awarded during the Nile, Savings Grand Opening
are shown here with Henry Irord (censor), Nitos

Our new SOving$ offer
-is a work of art.

Show'

My dear Parents, Natghbars, and Peiendn uf Waodrew Wilson
School,

.1 19

-

READTHE BUGLE

Morton Grov.'n first bank.,

Member FDIC

-

Pqs2O

The Bugle, Thmuday,MtijI9, 1917

-

Water conservatiOn
program for Nues

Nues man falls to his. death
A 22 year old Hiles man os a
day trip with a friend fell 72 feet.
to his death daring the wvekoad
in Wiseossiu's Devil's Lake State
Park, police said.
The dead otan was identified as

at 8558 N.

with kit patents

Osceola st. in the sshurb.
He was prosooucod dead on
arrival Saturday eight at St.Cloir
hospital iñ Boroboo. Wis., of

a hospital

multiple mincies,
spokesman said.

Thomas It. Slmeeai, tatto lived

Park official Jeffery Smoltee
naid Sim000l feu whilé toying to

jump between two ledges on
NOTICE OFTOWNMEUNGS
Notion Is hereby given that
The Hiles Township Board of
Trastees will hold their Regalar

Board Meetings on the second

Balanced Rock, an andsuat for.

mntios that is one of the main
atlractioes in the päek, 140 miles
northwest of Chicago.
Revival effoets at the sceso by a

rescoe party from the state

and fourth Monday of each month

at 8t00 P.M. In ehe Hites
Township Admioislealioe Build.
ing. located at $255 Main Street,

Department of Natural Resoorces
foiled, Smaller said.
Earlier in the day Simeoni and
Kathy Btosoccio of 2715 Green.
wood, Northbrook, hod driven to

Skokie, Illinois.

Given under my baud at the

Hiles Township AdminIstration

the pork foe a day of hiking,

Bnitdlog ou this 11th day of May,

according to Mrs. Frank Blasnc.
cia, ber moiher.

1977.

s/Louis Black, Town Clerk

: by AIIÑM. Subtile

Ness hames..or repairs of

In prntectiitgone atour nalnral
wonders, state conservationists

fixtures mast hove. controlled
ratings allowing foe 3½ 'gollenc

are quietly setting long raoe
water conservation plans into

per flash far tank type water

effect.
A 3 year pennit allowing Hiles

sink' faucets trill have a three

cIaseis (cutback from the previous
5 gallons). Skowars and lavatory

lo draw water from Lake Michi.

gao (vl Chicago) allots water
withdrawal no a specified need
basis by the sillage for each óf
April 26 ut this year.
Conditioning the permit the

New car wash installations are

yearS."
° village manager noted that
towns basically mece asked to
hare o 24 hour snppiy of motee av
hand foe emergenctos, wo

mater recycling system.

Illinois Deportment of Water

The Water Allocation permit

Resources specifies that nl) new
water services be metered; bons
usqge of polable tantee for
flushing of sanitary sewers and

also culls for villages to develop.

milkin 6 months, a Water Coosorvation Plan whicb'will Initiale

metering of all noo-mctoerd

requires installotiou of waler

mat9r. coyicOs., ond_,progeam a

.,.

naviog plomhing fistores.

redaclion of indostrial waler
requiremetits
The permit also appeoves addi.
usual praposali to conserve talai

INDY 500 SPECIALS

. water'eoè

.

at the stalk annual commencement piogram oit Sunday, May22
at Maine North High School. Des

Plaines, at 2 pur.
Associate in arts (A.A.l dc-

quested ... t'aboal 2 gallons foc
minute less than we asked foc,

grecs will br awarded to 207

while t53 students is 0CC carrer

said Schert, "over the ihrer

(Hiles) bave almost a 48-hour

" he said, outueg 3

underground reservoirs, a 00e.

million gallan stood tank ai Four
Floggs Shopping Ceolcr and two
258,000 gaI. above gcoaod stuc.
age tanks, ose ai Vapor Hoatiot
(Howard st.) and the other nrae
Notre Duale High Suluool (Oouote

.

Manager Kenneth
Scheol.seid Hiles toado u prosesVillage

Top-.p rfór.
Low
pri
THE QUIET

More thin 430 students wilt

receive defirçes and, certificates
from OoktanCommunity College

.

not uabsidioe sirteriog of ihr
public installaioos.
Alfacalion permits to Nues

mece slightly lower than ce.

required to be equilped with o

Local Oakton graduates

one of few towns that meter our
own pablic bsildings,' said
Scheel. noting thai other sowvs
apptyiog for a waler permit mus;

gallon per minute flow.
Faucets in pable centraamswill
be melered or be of u self-closing

..

tbreè successive years began

Thonugle,

st. resorvoir).
. He Oalèd that Nilcs oed)caece

taiing village ate aodmcteeing of
wolof.

'

"I was amazed to find we wpee

neth W. Hertler, Antonietta
Lacero Balacas, Aadrsy Dada.
Dawn E. Frank, Mary Beth
Jablonski and Josephine A. MicitrIc;

Sknhlr, AA. . Drnois Ahrlen,

Marea J, Sramluy, Carol

Coliegew ,0i11 deliver the cammtaocmeni adulcens. The title ot
his address is "Welcome to the
Learoing Farce",
Presidesf William A. Koeho-

Koradi, Albert L. Kareb, Betty.

B roano .

Chairman Paul D. Gilsan aed
Traslees Christine Anderson,
Brece Friedmao and Janet Jack.

r

Bruce i. Gaysos, David Staart
Gerber, Vicki l,yno Gordon, JitI
trerobnrg, Mojos Fart Greco.

spas. Ana Charlotte Coimas,
Judtih l.Hirseh, Gabriella Kalahia

ano Kato, Debra Sor Ktingkoftrr,
Richard Fredriek Layton, Skeri A.
Lowonsteja, Darlrnr B. MoCar.

4

Haetotyy, Crutg Arthur Macshah.

Madeline Lee Moningcr, Karl
Atm Morath 'teffrey' K. Patria,
Lea 'Joho-E
', Jr, Richard E.
Sekimipet, Laura A. Taldone.
Mary Koihryo' Vale, Dan M.
Wetter, and Cafale Wiiviein;
A,A.S.

- Sssas Marie lato,

Ssoa1susc J

.

Gallinatti, Sherry

Lysa Golaird,. Magaeet M. Gaiman, Rollis Ann Hanpers, Jahr
Ann Johnson; David Lee Porteo,
Stepheil Alan Gclmañ, Kothleoe

OFFER GOOD

.THRU
MAY 31st

Joua Somnrvilte, Scott Elliott

For most Àmericaftcars
s Ttjmed on performance... tGmed
Reduces back pressure up to 50%,
Meets toughestsound regulations,
Easy installation,

.

ALL COLORS

AIR
.

1.159.
Oo.Cin

FILTERS

2'

lohaa, ltichard'C, Hellestras

ttleuview Jaycee Health Fair. Several boallh-related orgasioaiiaas
ee.:v represented at the fair, and provided fore testing for bleed
typing. blood pressare, gloocomu, and other hadily functions.

Bocknt,ttarl Also Moraih, Crsig

MAY BThRU

oM I t'

property siqce 1968, formerly the
site of a Sus Oil'Gni Station, and
.

were fuir, but firm. I
d
e ge
k
Id
g
.,

..

.A PIUS.
ite.4

8037 Milwaukee

-

MON. I TJIU. TILL I
WIURDAYB TILL 4
UN.

IA TILI4

.I

L.

,,Opujer

, NUes

showenom bus been family owned
had operated since its conception.
The ame Maryhlll M moDul

c

p.m. at Maine West

Higit Schaul, WoÌf and Oahloo,

De Pia

lecled a
g gr phicol
.Iocutiou'fansitiur to muny in the
area.
mus

Tu t

.

siewcomert,, Hiles, I would likc to
copre my ppr atlas regard

..

Ihemanner

ul1:o,

s
'und

non-residents of Maine and Hiles
Townships.
.
- For further inllsntstition call the

- . Mç. Dcl Missiec stoted,."As a

I

fa eh s cooking la

sio for both residents

MONACEP oft
'

Lonis Poitras, Linda L. Srho.
macher, Mnrtrnr Helee Walther.
Mary Cary Edwin, Steven Ho-

ward Goodman, Joseph James
Heinrich, Atan R, Stein, Gary A.

Rohde, Nancy J. Bony, Sssua
layer Lisse, Marcia Lori Lenin.
Karen Morir Andrerjrwski, Su.
son Wendy Nagel, Leslie Aun

Brastawsky, Geraldine Nancy WI.
tek, Sandra L. Wolff, Debra Ellen
Siegel; Certificates . Florence

) Ookt

nñsmutiiiyCoIlege..967.582l.

onopecotian with attnrney. Joseph

L, Stone. who procured floe
attoreeyn to porticipute in 2 days
of pregrams.

Prior to the utsarneps' arrival
the students d'ncunsesthefticts of

Lawrence Vera Graver. Stephen
Howard Goodman. Ruhm Sor

Saraka, Etyse Lauren Agran,
Lynn Jndilh Dataney, Frau I.
Grafmau, Marin Cristina Asprec

t.omhoy, Bonnie Lynn Poodet,
Diane Sheryl Scorbmogh. Kath.

Iran Ann Tobin.

understunding und

duning their presentations.

The participating attorneys
were Joseph L. Stono, Stecen G.

Storch, Murk Heil. Michael S.
Kurtoan. Goruld Risk, nod Joseph
S. Holtonsus.

According ta PrincIpal, Donald

Hnehner. "The disoassions condusted provided encollent tenasmg enperiences concerning nur
ludirial system. The focally and
students were highly appreciative

of the time given os by these
practicing uttorneys".

ETOOWN

AT ATREMENDOUS SAVING!
ONLY $395
FOR A 5-PIECE

PLACE SEllING
We will even get you staled
by giving you a

5-Piece Place Setting FREE

for depositing 25O into a
new or existing Savings Account

ONLY ONE FREE

PLACE SENG
PER FAMILY.

Come

Enjoy parties and family gath.

ariegs with quality Oneida

.

place Sottings. Don't be caught
short. Start or add to your din-

I in Today And

deposit. You also receive Interest on your funds from the day
of deposit.

I Sàvings Over
Pilced Sets.

ter, Steven D.' Kaplan.. Jonice
Marie Kornfeind, Dominic D. La
David 'Lawicnce Levis.

.: l'seta .

Patrick Franuis Nelson, Eabert
JomesSchenk, Maria.J. Soler,
Joseph Vanetla Ill, und Margarci

Joan Voss; fiAS. . Doreihy
ArncKapcliinski Richard .1.
Bahcl, Cruig.,Edwird Kóoak,

Barbara Jeanne Fischer. Candace
Lee Giampol). Linda,Darlrne Lee,
Sinceri J. Alujioski, Beverly Fir-

miss, Jahn K, Kvastas, Pater

(4Comparably
lIllIAn

mulot
111111191

l.2

IIIDOY

3.5

mgiu*y

totfiffilY

Fjrst National

Bänk of Nus
7!O0 West Oakton Street NkSIIIIIIOIS'
967.5300

Gestad Styrcn; Robad Eugene
Galassi, Kent .i . Urban, Y-'
sanee D. Gaml,.'rg, Diane Evelyn
.

izo Ann Qainn,

Nuncy Attn Asu'uianr, LynnMarie

Ç. Bwee, 30er M. Pasnovilli,

intelligent

qoestianiug of the attorneys

Leonard .1, Appgl, Keith Chrastha, Harvaylt. Redman, Barry A.

Lee Jansoji, Michael David.Kan-

.

mests were mode by uncial
stsdiesteachre, WulterKubnn, in

deliberations led to n better

I Enjoy Tremendous

llctkr,Svsan C. Doïrçiil, Macky
S. Caben, . Moro' Paul Elalkin,
Lynn M. Fredricksen. Jahn W.
tlrtsham, Susan Gulbis, Jeffrey

.

conjunction with the North Suburban Bue Associstion, Aanunge

ONEIDA STAINLESS . STEEL TABLEWARE

Snejcar rind Mary L. Wenoge;

.

Moine School District 63. In

o typical ciimIsAI cane and a
typical clvii roar, These olino

piecn Oneida place setting is
tree with o new $250 savings

renco Benko, RaymOad Jaho

Os Wednrndoys, May 18 and
Mnrykill memorials is a divi. ,
of "Summer Soaps"
sian of the Venetian Monumani willnindeuls
lra to prutare gazpacho,
Co. that was established in 1912. vickyssoisa, andather coal favorThe Chicago plant ond mein ties. This . class macis, from

10% DISCOUNT ON OTHER:.ITEMS .

Craig Stewart BIsan, Joseph

NIInil. AA -Kwitqstawa Plo-

,
.

Bovine, Miyhael S. Claver. Jar.
qactine A. Burns, Banane Joyce
Kornatawski, Nancy G. Leitser,

Janet L, D'Agostino, Joanne

I

'Summer Soups" is the topic
of an uts.coming lwo-'sesslon
MONACflP'caars

Milmaubee 'one.

Eno D. Weiner, Glorio A. Weiss,
Mitchell B. Zvolner; AA. - Roger

Law Duy wos commemorated
recently at Gensiui School. Bust

ing service now. The tirol 5

Shahs, Antoinette Louis irala,

vtau

Soli LIemos, Our, Joseph Wei.
denbach, Carey Scott Weimun,

Donna M. Henñer,Cheri Yyonne

Marks, Jaho Eogçno Rascilli,

"Summer Soups"

very eye'oppealiog edifice an

We Cany A Complete Line of Paris for Foreign C

Wiltia'ns Jahia Provost, Carol
Lynne Troppi Virginia Louise
Weilzel, Judith Mary 1500k,
Jeanne N. Ftiirltip und .Palricia
Anne Scanlon; Ceitificates -

ib ''ic

tractor io pcavidmg Hiles with a

TOWN b COUNTRY AUTO: PARTS

Lamanog. Beverly J. Dnffy. Dan
E, lnocsan, Mary Susan Malloy.

justly premI isf ihetr Clected aod
oppoiutçsl represeocatiees. They

James Foso, tIte general coo-

MAY1RthmMAySI

Rath A. Lasehinski, Ralioda P.

'0 resIdents of twIns may ftc)
'

Dol Missier, pedl.
dent'of the Veuétiait Monument
C hadaitemptede cq
1h

MAY .14

tir. t'olonoi, Barry Joel Lias, Gilda
Kapton,. NanuyEtiaoh'eth Farcis,

trcated byihose village officials
isvolvedisthe peaceedtng prior
ia and, during the completion of
'Muryhtll 'Memorials property.

l. Milwaukee ave., Hiles with
Hiles Mayar Nicholas B. Blase

SPECIAl. PRICE.

Ronatd J. Alfonso, Diana Ana

Grand opèùing ceremony
for Maryhill Memorials

Grand 'opening ceremooiós
Were haldas Wedncsda, May SI
for the Maryhill Memorials, 8445

GABRIEL
SHOCK
ABSORBERS

HASTINGS

SPRAY
PAINTS

O

Cab Scoats.queue ap to bave Iheir bleed upped at the recent

berg. Karyn Lynn Tansback, Rsuh

NOW1SYOURC

-

Caldeane, Mary A. Cavanagh,
Murilyp Cohvis; Walter Paul

Law Day commemorated
at Gemini

Rassel Stephen Miller, Gus Nostas, Katmas J. Snubs, Marcir
Date Shepard, Angel M. Stese.

mack, Debra Mary McMahars,. Covinshy, Brace L. Diamand,

ttuonlnwnod, A.A. - Sarcn
ohaedL

Morton Grave, A.A -J' il Sassa
Aven, jahti,F, Cahill, Caihleen J.

Drioalan,

Keonetut R. Dkorrt, Chartes Mark
Peucldman, Deborah Aoa Franck,

¿ocal Oakton gradoales in.
'dade'.

Kan), Albert Minoer, Carl Wit.
ham Pfeil, Michael Jamen Sino.
poli and tondra Ingrid Seanto;

R.

Howard Steuer Ccoprr.

Do0 F. Craig, Vera

Jardoo will make inure.
dactions: Degroes and certificates
will le preseoted by 0CC Board

00 even days'aod udiI addressed
ieideours Water their lawns 00
odd days.

Scouts have blood typed

Joan Soppass; Certificates - Ken-

programs will receive associate io
applied science lA.A.S.l degrees.
Certificates wilt he awarded to
40 gradnates of the practical
nursing coericalum as molt as 29
students in ather vocational technicol programs.
De. Edmand J. Gleazer, Ir.
presideni of the American Asso.
cioiiori of Community and iaoioe

Iio and Vice Prcsidcni toe
Carricaltim hd Ioslrnctioa Ri.

tatloo.,to.the 4ohe Michigao--gaeoresemergeocy-ote of water
Ailacallón Itearitig Board, a year for' summer sprToklte where
ago for a water permit, calha. evcis.oamheeod homos sprinkle

Pomma Ann Pleines, Thomas
Edward Trayes, Martin A. fatto.
Jadith Faye Loase and Nancy

11y19, 5177

Banking for Tomorrow . . . TODAY

J

Theilegle, Tharnday, May 19,1977
Pi(5a22

.NILES
PARK DISTRICT
-

ti

Nrles Bowl, will spovsee o speviol

U11e"

"Teniate

of the most 5OPOl00 sports in the

Give.bushiessmen a chance to expand library facilities
Cootlnoed from Page 12

Deor Editor:
One of my pet peeves wut the
non.functíooal donigonfone Niles
-

same timo built a beautiful
monument of o building at the
corners '0f Milwaukee ave., Lee
st. and Ozanam ave.
This cerner at one time held a
gas Stolion that most everyone
objected to. Afice the gas station
went oat of business, it stayed
empty foe a few years and became

a shameful sight. Bat now I think
anyone who sees-It will1 agree itmohOs a beautiful sight.

The Village nf Nilei has hoes
fortunate to have many snob
thoughtful business people come
nor way. Now we eau cheer loose

-

getting bach when see ortg'tnOtly- motter nf fact. the school districts
built the main bailding on Oak. ore coming op with a saepluu of

properly 1100055e they over.b011t

toti

moi he pleasant looking on
the outside bol ialcoeolly It left

mach to be desired. 'the vast

overlooked this aspect in their

building program. 10 today's

ial (WOOd 5 nonoonod absoeb.
iugl, the hightwo'stOey ccilingfer
high maintenance coot In replace
lights and cleaning, ele.. the

facilillos ore inadcqaate by their
standards. I'm quilo sure a small

they did not hove a nibhon.catting

ceremony and a picture so all
could seo il in yoar pablicalion.

proposed If ..lhey fal!owed. tho
some concept itt the oew additino.

Motor-,FueI- Tax

-

IllinoIs municipalities were al.

lotted $5,611,972.00 as their

addition direotly. north of the

tonner childrea'o section tO be'
come a periodical room could be
obtained fromene101iug part of

Butivuw'tItW uftOU my

appearance before the bord, I
realize i was not giving enough

y'osle_ of space were the 'large
unused paten of parking Into 'as
shoppiugoonlero. Rnceolly t Saw
an article io the aewspaper that

stores 090 center owners. Ou the
west sIde anse Geeenwood and
Soars Seeviro Center Is a sondar

bat help the shepp'mg center,

confirmed that thought. I bad

othortboyghts before thlvoo how
il could lonuoedbyp9ek dIstricts,
bnl ike library also qualifies au a
good one. Especially from 111e
staadpaintofpoekittg ápoce, Niles
free bou acoesoibility. north end.
central location. etc.

semas ithe -the best.
I believe we need mOre library

hard work on ilse part nf the
lo sumntuey, look at the oecd

year.a a civic gesluee of good
will, and maybf get that portion
token nif. his law (root estate)

because it is leased tow tion.peofit

municipal body, or any - ether

ma'aslibroey is no tine way down,

thoaghl .10 the entire library - west wall balcony, above the

financial arrangement that would

an it in probably in all of Hilos.

problem and 110w II could bettor

LenIn very hard st a better deal
in ncqoieing branch facilitirn, and
Poro lot less thane $500,0011 in my estimation a better overall
the library could-bodd 111e equi- location. Von would be sorprised
vOlent spfce of Shoppers Walk bowbtïoineuomen arr receptive to

he solved to the advantage of

the Stale Treatury during April

mooy, especially Ihe laupayor.
pinol; the 750,000 addition tu

the present library is itt port o

F:REE----EAR

help the library dllriot and

presont trotti enuance walkway.
And cmv comes to me whal lo
the meat of thin whole referen-

maybe -help him.'

dsm - the Shoppers Walk
beonch, otvd how to gol onmethiog

-

-

helping oat If given half the

locution, becatine-thty woold not
have to buy the prepertyfur. the
building and parhiug. Maybe Ike

cltanhe, especially if il coo profit
them lo the end und moko there
look charitable is the eyes of the
buying public.
Yours trnly,

shoppifgate cotild also hoOd
the building and tenie il at a
aominal fon - as a gond will

PIER-Cl

gesture. Whàtevr the 'way Ilse
Hiles lospuyer would be ahead

- V. R. fiogelmav
-

and ne Vould the shopping.

8326 Octnvia

-

Coliege -Léádr to speak
at - 0CC c';rn-mencement
Edmund .1. Gleazer, Jr., will

East Attico, at Ihr request of the
s'mlb annool commencement uf Ministry of Education.
Oakton Community College en
lOgIs a geadoate of Gracelood
-Soeday, May 22,at 2:00p.m. st College and received his BA.
Maine North High School. 9511 from.the University of Cuhforvru
açtosAnigeles; Ne receivrd iris
-Hareisou Slveel. Des Halaco,.Appeosimätely 430 candidatOs Moicer of Edocatioo dogrev from
-lilt-be awarded asootiale in arto Tosinpletruivoeoity and the 00010e

and otitilalé in applied oc(en of Education degreo from llar.

DoctOr will plirc. your sors prof.ssianOliy and Ins.rt hypo

hygl.nlc .arrings with surgical st..) post, pad and cluich.

i .-"

Aliforluit

-- degineu, cent'dlesteä in vocatioña,1

yard Univoroity,

techñioul corncob or diplomaS.
Dr, Gleacnr is presidentI of 1kO
- American.- Aoueolatiou of Cern--- muniti' end Juttior Çollnges;a
national non-profit mgan'matiorn
-- -servio0 thncountey's i,200junlor

COIlàt!tUtiOfl

-

-

arid -community llegts.
Ennciativn officer ,af AACJA -

-

AsueciatlonfettmGroceland College. Lanin9l. Iawa._ where. Inn
served su pegsldeut0am 946fä
$957, He wasedltor.of the-itO, - 1963. 1967, ondl97l Odltlnno-of.- American .Ianior ColIngcs. pubi
lished by the Ameriáan COUnCIl an Eduostion.
Thin Is the Cnnsmun'Oy Cpi-

-

WE ALSO HAVE A
SPECIALGROUP OP

-

GOLD TONE EARRINGS

cntnmwsily enllege and eopresncd
hIs hupen und asp'uslinns foe the
two-pose college.

-

-

Ii und.r sg. is. pi.oi. bring a par.iÔ
or guardian to giv. written consent
Sorry no cbildz.n.und.r I.

:-.-

-

--

OPIN AN si CHAtOs
*N0 MON!Y DOWN. * SAIT MONTHlY PAYMINTS
-

DEMPSTEK - NILES

oproent 'ut Ilse United Slates, -A

:i'a. published by McGraw-Hill
ln1973, titled Prajeot Focas: a
Slsdy of Commaulty
Psre
ColIngeä'c reunIted trum tini snindy,

.

'OttO PINANCI CHAtOS ON CUSSINT ACCOUNTS

Is 5970 Sad 1971. he directed
"Project Feront -Strategies fine

Ossnge," an intensive rosininsilas efcnmmnuity Ilogo deonl-

,

-

colitest
Rnafists
Thirteen Manne East stod ors
have breo named finalists n the
1977 Ceuntitulion Codent, spur

-

-

-

-

.-

: or. Gleoonr-alsn nerved a&s
member of. the United Stoica
teelsnical ndncatinssdelcgationnto

thetr.S,SL'mltOl sand 1976 and
in

1902 was a- mnrnberef- I

the istandero 1.0. Brian ilangrl
scoräd the tone
islanders.

District residestt. All inlernsted

tennis pIayees are invited to

attend uod.aII suggestions are
welcomed.

0007 intos'this opportunity to

At 4:45 the Canadians with

When wain tIre last time your
whole finmily got bogrther and
spool a hrn aflel'nnoo)

visg the third week io

The Nifeu.. Prh Dinlrict, in

o 4.4 rio.
league Standings
Tema
Lçufs

conteikoted. With Mr. Woltmire aro former Mayor and Mrs.
Hvrbeet Hasndt who attended the formal lannehiog ofthe Bss

W-L-T
4-1.0

-

Iledwiuga
Flyers

Fand Drive.
Morton Grove, Hiles and other

3.1.1
3.1-1
2.2.1
2.2.1

C000dians
Howhs
Inlaodera
Rungers
Northstars

ateo residents ore urged tu
porticipate in a car wash and bIke

1.3.-P

1.3.1

il.4.1

Snmnser lee Skating

The Hilen Sports Cumplen,
0535 Ballard Rood, Niles, will he

Jane.

sale in Ike Bethany Terrace
Parking Lut, locatod 01 0425 N.Waukogan rd., on Sularday, May
21. II a.m.'4 p.m. The car wash
is une of soveral fuod-ruluiog
projects planned to raine towney
for a bus ospocinly desinged tue

holdiug eegistrarïon fur their

the hundlcupprd and elderly

summer i ceskaäo g peogrum un
Muy 23rd nod 24th from 10:00 to
12:00 und 1:00 p.m. to 5O0 p.m.
The summer peogram will ho held
ut the Dl ooview Ice CroIre, 1051
Lavdwehr Rd. Gleavie,v sod will

Within the resident popolstiotr,
Bethouy Terrace is serving people

bogio vo Jove 26th.

Iumos will be played on Monday

ecopeeáliän with the Bronswick

Mr. Richard K. WalImIre, NBA Admlnistrotsr, Betbany Teeeave
HeulIk Caro Facility, Is Indicating funds needed foe o bus lo be
purchased for handIcapped and elderly residents of this laval 250
hod, non-profil facility. Since Ihelsonohing oflhls Bun Fond Delve,
almost one-half 0f the total punokauz peleé of $20,556 kas keen

Northvtavs und lluogeen hauled to

Friday.
High School Snuketbsll
The Hiles Park D :utoivlis ulso
Summer High
sp ovsver 0g o
School Basketball league begio-

enpand Pror teanis eopeeieoco.
Family BandIng Day

the

-

Dino Sassoo scoring a trot trick
dowued the Hawks 4.0 white the

Thorsda yevoniugs , with the
pussihility of av additi000l night
being set aside, thin depending
opuo how wuoy tromn mgintee.
For further ivformalion regarding
Ihr league und itn roquiermects
contact Phil Yapp ut 967.6975
from 2 to IO p.m. Monday thra

bonis leugne for Hiles Pork

gout for

residents of this local oon'profil
250 bed health care facilty.
from Ihr ages of 18.110+. many

uf wham are on the Medicaid
(uhr 19) progrom.

RPLAZAST

DEM S

Mr. Richard K. Waltmirr,
MIlA Administrator, kas stated
that

such a bas will previde

truesportation for residents to
become involved ìo sighlsneing
e000rsiOnn,

shopping,

mire. pcople should remols as
active un possible in the main.
ntream ut lite.
luotoorS. church
Employre
acd school groops, and regolar
"Pink Lady" vulonteorn Io Be.
thaoy Terrace ore providing the
msnpowor toe the cur wash oc
Sulsrdoy. Donation for ear wank

is 51.55.

,

-

-"Your convenient, community-minded bank" offers YOU
for your viewing pleasure

I

.
S
-

-

One of these two fine portable Television Sets will be yoursabsolutely free
when you bring a friend to open one of our Certificates of Deposit.
-
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LARGE
COLOR
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Amgncoa-Legien la Park fudge

The tbtrteen took the wonton

test. open lu all Maine East
Apnl
studcnts. an Wednçoday,

recelse $2110. second 0100, und
third pince in the compelilnOn wril

LOW COST HOME
LOANS
IMPROVEMENT
Low COST LOANS al
1L37 ANNUAL PERCENTAGE

FOR YOUR NEW CAR

LOAN - UP TO 40 MOS.
AT LOW BANK RATES

RATE UP TO 7 YEARS

uoToa SAlErno UÇILITV

enceins SSO.

The th'nleen finnitsis from Ihr
written competition arc Brian
Albert 0g Morton Grove, Leurre
Chnabsk si NOes. Sheila Pire
negus afNiles. Sieve Garanson nl
Des Plaines. Bnb Graham of Des
Plaines. Art Laclsmas of lles
jiainnu. M'the Lachman of Des
Plaines. lIgne Mandel of Des
plaines. Douna Mateski of Niles,
Jeff Nye\ef Mantas Grave, Steve
Pyka ei Des Plaises. Mike
Sehiffmsni Of Moflan GreOf. sand
Bob mob-of NOes.

MAINLOBBY

RBGilI'4iIOP
IN-ii00 PN
liSO Pi'B:ii PN

NSt.,TOES.,tlfUBl.
F01011

-

I

(3.00 PM . 5:00 PM WALK-UP)
WEDNESDAY Ctosod
SATURDAY - 990AMol00PM

special

programs. and cthre commaulty
activities, According lo Mr. Wult-

outed by the Mel Tierney Post 247

lege." a beak by . Dr, Gleaner 27. and an oral leal on WedeespublIshed rn 1968. details the day. Map 18
growth und dçvelopmeat of the
The first place wisnee wrIt

AT 20%-GP!.

LU

-

-

uinec 1958,. bn caine to the

-

19. ut7:SOp.mOtthe Rccreaiion
Ceoter, 7077 Milwaukee to disr
cuss the possibilityof setting np a

f äsr-isvän teom visiting Kenya,

deliver the featitee address o( the

As a spscial bonus wit). an .orring purchas. a midical

Thc Hilts- Pack District will
hold u mreti* Thursday, May

Nues

at 4 p.m. Ihe Ftyoen wenn upset by

Hilen Park Disteicl at 507.6633
Mens Summer Baukelball
The Hilos Fach District will
agolo sponsor u Moo's Summrr
Basketball league hefioning the
third week in June. AlI games will
he played at the Louis Sohoriorr
Gymnasium located ut 8255 Ohr'
to. Gumrs will be pluyed ou

Hiles Park District at 9676633.
Tuants langue - -.

-

two gouls In lead the Bedwings to
a 4.1 victory over the l.eufs. Also

Por furthee inforwoliort cull the

Saturday, May -21.
Por furtlrer'ninfOfntolion voll Ihr

fer no mach -larger children's

lumen ptoyed Monday oftrrncoo
at the Louis Sebreitior Gynosa.
slum ore as follows:
At 4 p.m. Mike Cooper scored

veived al the Pork Distrivt office,
7077 Milwaukee from 9 um. toS
p.m.. Monday Ihre Friday and on
Soturdayn from 9 orn. to Noon.

wont, be sore to regislrr 00

r0000ess'mg were dune.

Resulto 0f the Hites Park

District Floor Hockey league

hodgctl Dcor priory will also he
awoeded throughout the aher.
000n tu odd to the fun.
Registration is very limited so
door miss Out. sigv.ap t000yl
Registration is now being er.

clans io the Incotion und time you

library booed In replouoiog and

bisar Bnekey

outing that wov't brouir the family

govroatios od-Aqaailc Program
RcgisthOliOs limes. To uvicd Ihr
long tintes and to insnro you a

definitely a po,usibility if o little

for Nibs Pork

Outra). Heer is o Orear family

Noon. Rcgistestion for bonis
tessono wlll.alnO be taken during

panoa pcogeom nr maybe less is

foiIilieu in the main lihrory acoo,
espéclolly with the bookmobiles
and maybe larger branch facility,
in - a luwor cost situation, The
eltildoto's populations acouod the

Dintriol will offer 35 different
donnes ut 9 diffetent lovatioos
theotlilhoUt )he nummer. Agaro
this year the Hiles Park Ditteivt
witt hold a special rrnois registro.

aodoy, May 2f from IO um. to

from you sod me la the form of
higher towey. A $1,000,000 eu.

56.50

Orsteic tresr d evtsao d $13 foe
non.eesideots. (Shoe ocotal Is

rico for Hiles Park Disleict

important becoose the bite comes

Aoyooe wishio0 further iofue.

motion reguediog the Lvoguo
contact Phil Yapp st 967.6975
from 2 tu If p.m.

kootin0 from I to 3 p.m. at o cost

of ecly

at Bethany Terrace

Louis Schreiner Gymnasium.

alley foe 2 houes of nnlbnited

- roaidenls ONLY 01 Ike Recrontron
Center. 7877 Milwaukee On Sat.

facilities sud upaco but how we
get Ihese is ichal - is more

The oreo of Golf Mill 'as lIjo
southwest córner nf the inter'

the oon.11,uctional - second floor

.

little used area bal the casI side

-

ooarleous macnec.

hound äst is

Somothiog that has always
been io back of my mind as a

onction of the drive opposite the
Furd dealer and Milwaukee ave.,
---Along oiihlhe geolnolog of the - coúghiy s(ralght east ¿thé Bridal
west wall lowerfiorir walk in the ,Shop. A voty little-used oreo. The
odalt section, this' would more owsteoof the shopping center
Ihnn do for the main buildiitg. cotild leosepàtt ofthe 101 forS1 a

The pkoponcd optiting of the

-

conter, It ¿oold definitely attract
more priople baIn that orno with
the library there, and that can't

'pmhably less costfy.

present children's room would
more tItan suffice, or better yet,
go south 'meo what is now Ihut
outdoor silting area (welt).

I Pol in my Iwo cents and was

shore 0f motor fuel tua paid Into
according le the Illinois -Departo
nicol uf Transportation. Included
wan: Nitro, 110.6*2.

compeoíatiogfoi hoby buom. The
library board today scums tu have

-amount of poor acoustical mater'

ing ap, t decided lo voice my
objection to schal woo being

George C. Hall
- ..-.-Niles-

a village of odultswith few new
yeùng families coming-in. AS a
-

pleasost to work in.
So with this referendum com-

Respectfully,

alt)tsdicoä*OnS. Hiles in ).cooming

Library. I didn't- stich my nose
into finding not what sue worn

general one.eOÓm concept is ont

Our Mayor, Nicholas glane,
was an honored gaesl. Too bud

threo'fold oupanaion nf the pro.
sent children'u room, when from

world? lt in also one of- the most
inoupensive and healrhiest sports
that anyone, amy age Can learsrl
grooming 4aalified instruction
is the first step. The Nileo Pork

i

airO Tuesday evenings ut the

famrty howling doy vo Saturday.
June 10.
Families will be ahle to rent on

Did you know Ihat tannin is one

Benefit car wash

a

MON., TUIS.. TOURS.. POI.

800 AM . 0:05 PM

WED. a SATSODAY

totS AM ' t :00 PM

3300
mpster and greenwood nIes, illinois 60648 312/298

m. Ingle, Th.anday, Mt.p 19,1977

Page24

p.g.25

Theungle, Thrnnday, May 19, 1917

This one didn't get away
Stars on Ice -revue

Play drama critics
at Guild Playhouse

now- US, and Woeld Ladies

Nora Rae Fergeloc of Des

Figure Skating Cburnpios; Tat
Babilonia and Randy Gardner,

Plames is shown rehearsing foe

hot role as Cinderella's stepmother to the Chicago F.gaee
Skating Club's "Stars on Ice
Revue" -eing presented on Fn-

Space

dyssoy and Cindoeelto
pmdtictiori numbers in the 2%
boar family show.

The Recae also- featnres appearauçes by Linda Fralianne.

ships; David Santee of Park

thn cmb nstnaw ill open

Ridge, ILS. Senior Men's Brenne
Medalist and top-ranked Olympic

program with the "Leudos Saite"
by finir Cootrs 1180k-1957). Eng.
hish nielioist and romposor. This
mOSical work is organiond iola
Ihrer short monewnols: "Taran.
telle' depicts Ike hnigkt, foreign

Smith, US; Senior Ladies Silver
Medalist and fourth in World
competition; and the llfth.rankéd
National Dance Team of Carote
Fou and Richard DaIley,
William T. Shüey, SS47Craln St., Morton Grove, caoght o 161k,,
12 on. chinook while fishing from his 16-foot boot noon the Wilson

13, Shuw perfonnanoes ore at
7:30 p,nt. on Friday and Sotnr-

-i__I

1:30 p.m. on Saturday aiid

roceods holp further

GOLF MILL
Hito OVE!

sssvtseun slatsonE'

LcaI aòrs 'out West

"ROCKY" PG
Skating Club's progeams for
developing ansatenr figure -chat-

9, am. lo 9 -p.m. at Randhurst
Areno, atthnsontheast end of the-

"ANNIE HALL!'
-

-WEEEDAYIÏ a:Iu'H:iO'iO:Ju -,

z,ia'iA,iue:,ssn:is

Randhnnsl Center parking tot,
near the inteyseotion of Ris. 12
and 83 is Mt. tuOi5ottE Further
infunnation i:ivailahle by phon-

2OO4:3O-7OO-93O

North

WEEEOAYG ê:nn.ö:nn.5n:On
-

PIOO OF AGE -NECRSSARY.
-

Best Show Buy
Ìn The

,

!
I

P6
2:nn'4:nDa:nn.iun,iu:nu

-

-

-

CAESAR

I
I

SALAD

I
I

Ao Onphao Girl" as its pioy for
May 25 Grano Laosmensfntd in
the dirnotor and Gyl Loymou is

eack clans. Then a student

ossistaot director. Mrmbnrs at

oerè chosen. Finally. tryouts
oete-held witlsiti nach class

Rutherford, the villain; Sharon
Lohanita os Nellie, the orphan

tho caSt arO Toto Reed os Arthar

onts; Chock Gondon an Dick

the directs on of Waller-Wolokoin,
will perfores tIse final möveuiient

perfOrm "hke Her, She's

Porkins, the hero; Dorann Ont.
map os Elhnl Rothnefond, Ac-

drum Dcorak's"New World Svm-

Galanter, and ¡he asiutant dicen.

Dlngatoh au the kindly widow

-

W

rock Version of "A Fifth of
Beethoven", asd Lisa Karafotus,
a geadnating senior, will be the

sanophunr soloist an "Lankabye".
The Concert Choie, ander the
direclian of Jack Olaudor, will
also perlons m,s both popnlor
auid classical The Concert Choie
will sung "If Yen Could Read My
Mund" - 'A,ice.nun I huhn"

.'oruraymg Western characters rn "The Do Ib and Life of Seeuky

F,th".atGaild Floyhouse n Des Plaines are these Niles cod Stehle
' ris,dents: (seated) Reid Oslrowski and Peny Smulson, M ky and
Cohen and their twin sons. Mit h and Marc.
In the comedy farce "The RenI Inspector Hound" whi ti n

teamed wilh lhe western play, Harold Lelloyer of Shokie and Reune
Reade of Morto,: I. ce plv a drama nstin and the inecnse.
Final performances of the two farces arc tlis weekend, Friday

and Saturday at 30 nd Sunday at 7-30. Foe ticket information.
call 296.12 I I h tween 'loon nO 8 p.si

«- lInIe Samb', and "Re-

priVate lea I:: r of a nnmber of

The Concert Choir and Oecbeu

soprano soloist in the Schuhert

bett, Peggy Shorty. oh. has

"The Osnnipnlesuce', l, Seba'
porfounitd milk the Chicago Sym

phon

c_k NIGht -Every Wedñjà,
FREE GREEK CHEESE

Oechestea and is 1ko

frf

---

--

w

RESTAURANT
7041 W. ÔAKTcN ST., NILES

Maine Eàst

vocal stndents, will be the

Junior Prom

snack.

Tiçhels are SI and muy he

The jnnior class at Moine East
willdance into n tropical peadise

purchased by calling Ihn Maine
NonthMusi P INsrtment at 2985500, or fr,:o, tadenls parties.
paling In lb I:n:geam.

Sahnrday, May 21,at8iii. inthe
tadent çfctedo, and n,osir- for

- prom will be -prtririded by

-

yDcflaId
L

r

0.

"Horizon." Tho theivo 'rs "A
Night in Fn*dse,"-- "
Tickets aro $2 percoiiplé and

WEDOrI
.A

-

AT McDONALD'S

tor-isKíthy'i3rlffin.The cast is

Apploby; and Son Greenberg as
her daogktnr Lacy. Thn tochoical
director is Scott Wagner.
This ploy in an old.fashionnd
Melodrama.

-Nunes'- Aidjirit an Molly. Gary
Adelman- as Frank, Feltro Levis
asAnn, Lacy Layman as Liz. Morn
Smith an Prufessor$tibhets. Larry

'ReynOlds Aluminum
recy'Èling program

$3 fer adults and $1.50 for senior

linkem fon Ibis last concert -

urO particijfaiing-in Reynolds

one and one-half

million can

Woonley, d!stvidtT tirio'

residoninin céllectitig the oséand

-:

:

' '

'RAyeolds

onr'ba!fésillioés iian eqiiivisletioy.

pan li conto per

p-nod for aloitsinom beverage
cons and other eloan hounekold

hesidos rolléctiisg more than
$lb,ltO0-faé -:lheir. éfforts. al
helped clean ap the environniret

Lawrencewood Plaza stop Was
one nf the original mobile uniI

moat 000tainnrs. Certain other

cnn lylve a formal pnu4roit taken

Visils When Reynaldo first initia

this a "lanting' memony. they

prints,

Prom chairpersons are Misan
Gnom aod Phil Millar, both of
Park Ridge, -

di000r Irays and dip, podding and

items including atominom siding,
gutters. storm door and Window
frames, and tusen fnreitare tubing
aro also wortk 17 nentea pound if

ted 1ko Ckinago prognum is
Oetnboe, 1975.
At that timo, the company snos

properly prepared. Ties atomi.
nom mssl he free of all foerign

poying IS renIo a pound hat
beginning Ike first of this year,
the price to 17 cents.
- raised
As port of Ike Chicago area

program, a Reynolds ivobilo

- -.

the Lawceecoseood Plaza will br
00 SItieday, May 2l,feom I to 4

ager, -reported today that area-

molnniole: cot 10 lengths
-

Mr.

Paul Hindemilb
1109519631, German violinist *nd

Woher"

Craftos and the

by

cowpescr. Weilten in 1943, the
Metamorphosen in ao enampto of

not

exceeding three feet and shoold
nOt be mised with cons.

Gonslinn 024-1279 nr Vicki Stein'
hoch 023-2611. Tickets will also
he availnhtn at the denn. Children
ander 12 ore admitted free if

oceompaniod by an odsit.

MONACEP garden is fulfilling and tasty
MONACEP's plun foc "A IO' s

Is' Vogelable Gordon" offers
oceanic gardonnes Ihr greatost
satisfaction, the langnst rotore,

Mamo North's jsnior class witl
sponsor the school's aunaal Jon'
icr Foam winch will he held
Satooday, May 21. at fi p.m. in
tho school's sooth spectator gym
Tho Ikeme for this yrar's prom
is "A Leve Like Oars",

and Ihe fewest backaches

Taa0hI for Ihren Tonndäys

heginoing May 24 from l-3 pin,
this MONACEP "mini" will be
lcd by Dorothy Jonho. a H anarco
Pack msidnnl and - MONACEP

The ctnsnes will meet otOabton
Community College. Oaktoo and
Nagle, Morton Grone.
Toilion in $0 for both residents
end 000-rosidonls of Maine nod
Nitre Townships lire Oak.
ton/MONACEF district.

Fon fsrthor information. call
11,0 MONACEP office at 967.
5fl21.

i ontrac t ersinne 974.

Monic for dancing will he
procided by the rock groap

She will help participants Io

the nelf.saWtcmnscy,
heolthfol results. and economy of
thoir eoldoor efforts

IILdAOOA,

Arts Festival

Golf Mill

ot Ilse

Week

Craft Fair

dinnoner

lllackhmnd.

Tickets for Ihn prow are $5 a

coople aed may be perehased
throogh the schasl's bookstore.

Arts Feslinol Week will he
observed el Nilns Etemnntaiy

Hi-way club
7620 N. MILWAUKEE

965-9810

The Fourth Annual Golf Mill
Craft Faiè, hoing sponsored by
the Golf MitI Mnrehunts' Asso-

School.North the week of May22.
The students' work io art,

homo economics, and iodasinial
ants will hr ea nehibil and cao hr
viçmnd Toesday, Wednesday and
Thensday. May 24 thea the 26th.
doniog the school day.
A program by thn school's
concoct band will he hetd Thonsday. May 2h, al 7:3e p.m.

cialion, will be hnld on Salarday.
June 4 and Sunday. Juno 5, at Ihn
GaIfMill Shopping Cnnlee located
al Golf and Mitmuakre edn., from

STUffED
TROUT

9 am. Io 5:30 p.m.
Gocé 100 eèhibitois will dioploy

woodwork, monismo. ceramics.
scalplare, tote painting and jew.
eloy on both the North and Soalk

ONLY

Molta of the shopping center.

'Soúth Pacific'

Among the onhihitoin appearing
on the mati will he Andrea Silver
olMortun Grove. Kent Borgnes of

The Devonshire Playhouse. al
44110 Grace St,. Stehle, filmais,
will stage the Rogers and HammOrslOiO Mosicol. "Sooth Pací'

Prospect Heights and George

WNCHES'

MON.thn. PRI, ilillOte 2 P.M.
DINNERS'
MON. dura SAT. 5 In 12
SUNDAY 3 V. 9 P.M.
SANDWICHES SUVED
AfTER 9 P.M

Golf Mill Merchants' Association
at 296.8794.

c'_c

-

Kite Fly winner

ITY CUISINE
__orr

Fur further information call
Ocorgia Caltoti al 724-3735 or

$2.00.
Fon rOsOrvOti005, call 674.1500
flot. 55-

':

$5O
_

COMPLOTE DINNER OF

Bernsiuski of Wheaton.

hebeto $300 at door . 52,50 in
advance. Seniors and Students

unit immediately pays for Ihn
alaminom items brought to the
truck during each thrre'hoOr
áftnroasn step. The neat slop at

Alainiñém'-RecyclingCoinpany's
program; hake -paoned the magie

Themes of C.d Maria non

1977.

recycling onit makes nisits te irs
sehonban and theno city neigh'
harhood shopping centers. There
Ike mobile unit manager weighs

Rosideuts livin&in the oreo of
thti Lawrencewood Plaza at Oaktoi. und- Waukéga,. Roads, sehe

ciliacosan d students may ho
pnrchased by culling Sovena

fie", Jose 4,-5, Il, 12, IO, IO

-----And if slndents wàntto make

prom night, .Phntos b' Sanford
Start al $450 for iwo 5o 7-colon

-

thor's beg lost wife; Dana

atomisent iloms such as pie
platen. foil, froaeo food and

Dress io scosi.fonmal. -

Mine," The director in Joan

and kelp saved energy. The

aree. sale in the candona dnring
the lauch periods.

ALLFORYOLJ

MILWAUKEE
OAKTON
NILES

-

Ihr Northwest Symphony Or'

ascinotnpir it of Westminster

director
The p1oy in a two ant comody
oboot 1ko niotion.
Peniod loor hon chosno "Ooly

innspbéonf-the stage crew.
Thé secoñd period class will

"150 Psalm". of Franck and

-

Battlicre as First Freshman
Jorny Root in Ihn tçchnical

the students wore to serve as

,

With Dinner

field on Emo,ett. avd Mickey

girl; George Karamitos as Ssnon
Perkins and Linda Maloney as Ma
Perkins. Nellies's adopted par-

lea will clone Ike program with

FRENCHTÖAST

Adnll, Jim Heath an Doo. Lino
Williams an Sana, Mike Cretck.

hnfore-spning-vocation. Thn cast
was seleeied-andthn romajisdenof

qniem Fnr the Masses",

- -

Nlatftansos os Alex, Suo Rico as

dircntoe asid assistant director

Yb. 7 Day. A W..Ic You Con G.t
A $upsr Casoar Salad Fr.. For
Lunch Or DInn.r At Ai'v.y,
A-LA MARIE ANTOINETTE
I

-

lseCohlcert Orchestra, under

á0"

WITH LUNCH OR DINNER

-

combined concert on Thursday,
'Moy 26, i. ihr school's theutreat

, I.rguln Pun.. -All-Thiluttus WEEKDAYS TORSO$ OO
$ÒV. Sun., Holidays Io 2s30

-

I

-

appearing for the fifth time with

junior prom

-

Init'nly a playytas chosen by

Th_ MalneNorth Concert Choir
and Obentea will present a

-

ATtUH:

RATEOR

soprano, of Pork Ridge, 060 Is

Maine North

Advanced drama classes
present plays

lato on Wednesday. May 25, at 7
p.m-Tickets ovillbe $1,

COncert'

"IHE LATE SHOW'

-

Caneen by Biset: several onoheuteal saiten and foor Carmen añassnug by Carol CannoISes, wenn

ohostra

Noot,

Spoetsfishing Association.

finsi time ma full length piay.
Theplays will be préenteil on
stagé in the.Maine East auditor-

-iWfr

-HElD OVEN

Art Cura.7 * LIly Tnn.11ù

SAT. -b SUN:

mn second half of the concert
will he devoted to Ihn presenta'
ties of enceettis from the opera

atmosphere of Covent Gandeu;
"Meditation" soggents the nobly

co-npoñsorcd by the Chicago Tribune and Popni.Coto Geonral
Bottler nf Chicago, Inn., in cooperation with tiro - Chicago

prnsentatioú ofafutit length ploy.
Sceñès have -hdcn jionforitsed in
class throughunt tl,e year, but fon
manyoftho students, this is their

5*0. a-saN,
PG

und mnkos chosgeu in harmonies
and trOtares.

orchestra will present tkd "Sym'
phasin Mnlamorphosos of

Tile Chicago Park District's Cobo '77 Fishing Content is

The highlight of- the year fon
Maine East students taking Ad.
sonnest Urania/Acting Il in the

,Tichçts arc available daily from

HELD OYBR
W000Y ALLEN * niant EEATON
-

WEEK I) YS:

Ave water grib.
The chlnonh nus Sltuoy'n first strike on a blae and silver spass
being lealtad on a downrlgger while ho was fishing in Cobo 77,
wbiçltbeg9S49Y. jahtdconhltiuol through Muy28, Each werk the
sin Inrgent cobo, chinook, rainhow aral brews trout pius 150
swnelstakes winners will win prizes totaling $50,000.

-

WEEonaes:san.7:as.io:nn.
SAT, t sun:
- I:uOI:l$-f101:45.lO:On

-

-r

-

Harold LeBoycr of Skokie and Joh,» Clark of Oak Park ploy hirt
dr m orth Moo
O Blrdb000 ictus vi w from b th
t
nfamliedvn-mysteiy aodwriteilioirroviows-asthe play progresses
lt's the comedy'foree, "The Real Inspector Hound," stoning its ron
with porfoeniOnces May 20,-21 ssO 22 at Guild Playhouno, 620 Len
St., Des Plaines. Forticket information-coil 296.1211 hrtwecn noon
and 8 p.m. Renco Reade of Morton Grove is oIo is the cast.

Ilse-uot'for-prnflt-Çhfrago-Figa

STARTING FRIDAY

born themes as the foundation

lively London fair.

-

-

day.6:30 p.m. os Snndoy and at

o4Ìt

and profit. Hindemith oses We-

A,bcy; "Knightsbridge Musoir",

$3,50, $4 and $5 for adnits, with a
dollar discount foe children under

Sunday.

music to be
utilcand by 1ko pnnfoemor for fon

witk Inompet calls, 5051céOfl
merck, saggnntisg the start of a

Reiorved seats are priced at

ALL
TICKETS
NOW15

musik - otility

Percy Crafion, cosdactor,

Medalists at World Champion-

-

Hindnmiih's mssical ei gebrach'

Dem pstn000 O Potter edn. in Park
Ridgo

and World Team, competitor;
Canadian Senior Men's Bronze
Medalist Vefa Taylor; Barbie

area patticipating in colorful

"A STAR
IS BORN'

STRlCÎ'S,.

PARK

preset Tarnen'

mg Northwnst Sympkosy Or.
ohrstra will kold the foorth and
final concert of its Twonty-Fifth
Ansinorsaey snasen as Sunday,
May 22 et 7:30 pin at the Mainn
East High Snhcol Anditaniom,

US, Pales Cbañspions and Brusco

day, Saturday and Sunday. May
20-22, at Ras,dhnrst Tw,,n Ice
Arena in Mt. Prospect.
The aspiring champion of the
future joins move than 150 other
leading a,natesr skaters from the

PHONE

i

Northwest Symphony to

/

'

-

Skies were blau atidfall of hites

on Sbnday. April 2, daring

NOW FEATURING OUR

WIND Radio's 10th Annual Kilo
Fly.

-

LOBSTER ONLY
SPECIAL

Thoasands gathered in Grani
Paik, north oh the hnndshtll. to
fly their kites, compete 'io con.
lests npoesoeed - by WIND. and

INCLUDES SOUP L SALAD RAR WITH YOUR
FAVORITE DRESSING. RAKED POTATO, HOT
SOUR DOUGH REtAD, DESSERT, &

generally to enjoy Ihn festive
aimosphern. Local winners io.

claded: Best Une of WIND Call
Loiters ' First Prize Ros Miehol,

MO fHAPGJ PflI COFFEE

Niles.
-

CAN LIT WøN hUlEE : mSoup
iii ALL-ID
inclúdpd with dinner-

KDigIf$aE9UTIftSnPfl00RI$RSSE000L1t11WUt
$17.041G
'113e NILWAUkEE AYE., MILES
Aorepl.d
Moni
Ce.dhi
Coed.
Open,4 p.m. Doily
S mio So oh Mill Rae Pluohaoe
Ctaa001000duns
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Í TER1NNMENT
Silver anniversary

Barbershop

-. o-dc sta Rng-artist fair

-

Singing Society

Barbershop sprnig show

}1oppy Bbday' will b

1800's

To

holp

onperl0000.

... ..

are invited to loam more aboat
this singing- Society you beep
hoarrngboat. ndtajoinin name

_A

1,lo lt Members ollbeNorth Share flarniónizevs,I'.. oveles
(Wisselka) Hoidi Ma (Wilmetle)

fcllawnlup aud srngrng, says Herb
r53P

L lo R Members uf the Skokie Valley Men's Chums: Pees. Walter

Adalph Lsl. both of Skohie.
-

Biibershop Harmony Will rjng
out at 4m best Satnrday night,
Mày 21st 8lS p.m. atIbe Howard
Jr. High Schóol,+ltb Streot (orse
block sooth s Lake uvr.y Wit.
mette when the North Shore
Haemoniceru" Wuiyea's kaebor.

ohop Choras celebrairu its
lwenly'fifth "Silver Jubilee fta.

taring also tifa of- the nation's
most nought after men's barber.

shop quartet champions "The
Vagabonds" from Michigan, sil-

'ver medalists and "Ihr O.K.
feomOklahom
Master of doeemonieswitl be

F

D nald R ri

-

Ria

ri f WLS

h

invited to a thtee'ngssion nrpunae
on Tharndays,iday 12, 19 and 26

men's "Skokie.V.alley" Barber.
shop Choras, their staunch nap.
portcrs far all 2S ycaru.

P

-

What do Georoe- Gohel

-

-Repafrs"

...................

.-

Chicago's RoonatelC}Itgh Scheal

"Sjmpte Home Iteppirs ta
MONACEP'S answer lo yone
dear, rattling w'mdow,
ntopd'ap nink, or other house'

o,d have boas invited to attend
Ike 50th Anniv,eesary on Friday,
May 20.
Ta celebrate Roosevelt's fifty
years ofservice to its community,

bold fitst'ald problems.
This three-session "mini
coarse witt meet Thnrsdnyn
May 26, from 9
a,m.'n n at OaiitoA Cammunity

festive evening lias been

Wilson Aso. Altfoemee graduates

ate invited tu join with their
ciauumotes hetsveen 1O0-t0O0
p.m. Hlghiightsofthe celebration
ictode individnol elans manions

tun tjjave.

Ondag this clans, part(cipantn
wilt tonen ta check aver a faulty

f

appliance bofare paying a sor.
vicomun and wilt be able to ash
questions about hume repaie
pathlems they 'aro facing. The
inntrootor Is Jim Orovin, u
technical histttictor foe General

assess-

meut of goals and job fnitillment.
Muy 19 will he "You've Como A

Long Way, Maybe." Myth cf
expectations,

and çesumv Writing wilt br
discussed.

The final session, Muy 26 mdl

each of the fifty years of

graduates, a display of trophttn
a half.cenfury of athletic

achievements, and a rousing
review- of the decades in the
auditorium. Miss Ursula Blitartet,

principal, suggested that "each
Roosevelt atiimnr should call a

Moters Corporation.
Tuition for the three sonnions is

Developing interviewing skills
sutil be stressed.
Fees foe the lhmr 5055i005 neo
-

"Lady on the Racks". a ptay
designed ta increuue understand.
ing of alcoholism will be pensent'

ed on Tuesday, Muy 31. ut 8:30
p.m. .in the chapel-andieoeinm of
Lnlhrrun General Hospital, Park
Ridge.

Thu 38'minute play is present
ed by professional and amateur
achern fram the commuait A

discussion portad follows 'the
eesontatian

'.

-

.

.

CEP district.

ran raIl Mrs. Machinis, 478-6225.

A- - theee.sessiun

i2znIA-:
Phiocchio
9700 N. Milwaukee Av.. NUes
T/tc' Best Old WOrld I tiror

II

nwlm nue no. tinti., Snot hoi. nr.kS nui.5 .00r.t

nit.O nl Olino, TSriI.mhnne 4.npdi.h pinna h, IS. P.O

Oahlon aod Nugle, Merlos Grove.

- Sponsored by MONACEP,.
Ootitun's adult and cònttnntng
education program. these sen.

T6n rin.,, TAllAN lair inslnt,l. i., Ihn W.rldt Ns

.O..rtni. l.,od n. lOi.tl,rnotr. Ihn. tina0,

couine in

'Hume Soçaeity and Safely" wilt
he held from I0O0 am. - noon on
Wednesdaln boginoing May-25,
at Onktan Community College,
.

-

.

nionn.witl inleoduce vutioun home
alarm systems used lo delèct

SrnuIoIItSl.nisil.L nonio. inbnd Mo.hnoofeht .i.dohohn. Sitio . barlartes. smoko und fires, - aiid
will shuwprticipantn hoetltrqln uf
.;_S"._ '
Plian.i M8l022 or M64441
protesting their homos od pass'
D.tt.mr 01111. 0 iOta ,.dla
ido. cois ro. LONCH
sessions from theft or flee.
.

.

Township. the Ouhtun/MONA-

Home safeguards

,

-

ridaIt fate hove created sprcioi
pi000s forchtl4een's selection iv
this area. They sviti also all be
prIced at $3.00 und ander.

A Children's urt area will hr
opnn from 1:00 p.m. to 4s00 p.m.

:'Lady-On Thé-R.. oëlcs

Deborah, a sophisticated, nabueban wife und muther developn the
illness of alcoholism but does not

Fur further information, cull
alEce i
2I.

A Children's Art Fair has hvev
incpepueated into the fuir also.
-Artists an4 craftnpruplr from the

dM dy My30 Th hildeet cuncecat Ihn w
bou'. will beheid aoOohton'n wuchs uf art.
co
t t
at amp
Oaht n and
Fo farther nfurmots
Nagte (6400 West) ttìMurten tacts Ouhton Commnnity College,
Gr6ve 'l'herr ìn no admission Jay C. Wollin, Pute Coordinator,
967-5120 at 356
hurgo

anatki.c roll."
Fueaddilionat ir.foemtion, you

.

below.. '

29

friend who is o former clansmate

non-residents uf Maine and Nitos

leathee waik and many other arta
nndcrufte all priced al $25.00 and

St9eviog 'srIa5t Fàib from .1OÔ0 - both days und will utno have a
a m I 5 00 p no
Sa doy Muy
htldrnn set woehshop mli

The ptay clearly shows the
effect of ulcohalism un a family.

$12 for both eenidents und. and avk ihr friend tu mohr

tao Of Action."

dem.

125 -jueied eshibitoes ht the

planned at the nchoat, 3436 W.

llj'Ookton and Nagte, Mur

ob?" Problems discussed will be

Carl

OtdeundAdolphKiefriehuve it

-

CiUmunity Catlege Starving ArtintFatt-on Jstáy 29 and 30 of the
Mcmorial Day Weeheod.
unsteatiog his 1k fl - 11e witt' be
eahibiting hin cnrvingè-with aver

;;;;

-

10,000 works of fine art, scalp.tnre-photogrsphy, jewelry, pot.
tery, wood carving, macrame,

so proficient that he nero teaches
u class to cèrving at .MONACEP
(Maine-Oaktots'Nltçs Adult -Crintinaing Educational Program.) He
will be dinpluying -his uñtqae
carvings at the 4th Annual Ouktoo

Meiun in pictnred he

celebration

"Simple Hôrne

The fatrwill feature over

Irving Morton uf MortoriOtève
bus hêon cursing since he was
wolve years oldand has become

.

,;., -

60091

Now That

lintl67S.22OO.COl.fl8.

-.-

-

.

Biechwond ave,, Wihisetter,

I Am Working, Do I Like My

br os "A

-

ooseve t s

-

nptt Mrs in Pmy 19.12

rien
Oruhn,jewtsh Vocational Scrv,ee

and

-

-

For tifkets ($4 roch made oat to

The sessions wilt he led Ivy Ms,

oppoetunily

.

Norih of Touhy. We will begat
promptly at 8 p.m.

-

'North Shore lfaesnonizes")

Gamo Geerard and Mn.

identification of shills,

how to orad ninsic, bat you
enjoy the fun that evolveu.

We welcome all men miso like
to sing tojoin as. lt's Wrdneslay
May 25, 1977. Whom? Laflay's
7225 N. Caldwell Ave. Niles, just

Show director is Mrs. Roy
Frisby of 1201 Cbestnnt Ave.,
Wilmètte. Ibeif Chorus founeo.

al 750 p.m. at Ihr Kaplan 3CC,
5050 W. Church, Shokit.

,counselors.
Topics arat Moy 12,

m

omeliog nutsees, in bran tune. win tie mombeen of the

WW%OUIUMII

and develop their potential are

to be an expert. singer or even

.

........must

Worlimn
...o. wñmn
euplurr their career dlroçtioen

.

barn dance prodnottons and radio
fame.

Cnmnaar
.nr
MUIJIJIIUI - 'UI
Working women who want to

CoUt5tOY Chapter. You dan t have

.
,, .

.

Presdrnl of the Torva &

recognlecr thic. Mark, hoe has.
bond, o -. os-o staI 00000tive dues

rid his wife's pruhtom and ca equently, dean all
not an
.

e

t

,

the wrong things t. dealing with
her illness.
Their teenage sun, Danny is

greatly aware of his mothor s
prebtem, but rejects the advice uf

his girlfriend, Sue, whose fathcr
in u recovering alcoholic.
writtea
h

d3;,00h

?'

Mli. '

sioned by the Notional Council on
Alcoholism. lt has been presented

throaghunt the country.

The ploy is dertgoed to in.
croase public awarenhns that
alcoholism is a trcutoble illness
and helps Lntheeun General caml000icato information about atoo.
holism,

rickets ore free and may hr
obtained by phoning the Lütheran

General Alculsolinm Treatment
Center at 6q6,6051.

National Libraiy Wuek art contest

A contest helped to celebrate
The winners were: KinderNational Library Week ut Nelson .. garten . David Sigale; Team I
School, Rant Moine School Dis. Angie MagIares; loom 2 Julie
tatet 63.
Holtcman; Tram i . Lynda
Tuition for this MONACEP Libautr; Team 4 . 'cony Scha.
"mini" in $8.tlfiforboth rentdenls berttTenmS - Shelly Weiner; and
and non-residents nf Maine und Team 6 - Aadtwu Schultz. Each
Nibs Townships, the OCC/ sous presented with a gift certiMONACEP dintrict.
OeSte foe a decnrultd T.nhtrt.
For farther information, cull
Special thanks ta the judgen:
Mrs. arroisan, Mes, Strauns and
l! MONACEP office ut 967.

aiatng tine of Rafael Sabatini's ctossic, $caeamouche. which

beginss "Re was boro with the gift of toughter and a acose that

the world was mad."

And the above words are today etched upan the ivy watt of
Yale Uñiveenity.
chances axe as Einstein expounded, uil things being related
somewhere, somehow, maybe yesterday, today, or tOilsnreOw,
ynunloybe involved or were with the other Ed Honsons. Pur his
aliuoqs, monikees und code names were and stili are legion. Such

"Sir Godfrey Bluwheatker", "Muedacoi Jones". "King
Con", "Shades". "The Suint". "The Reverend". "Drug Store
Cowboy", "Shieh", "Red", "Pretty-Puss". "Fast Eddie",
"Steady Eddie", "Philo Vance", 'Mereivcell", "Nick Chorlos",
"Mike Shone", "Mike Hunt". "Mike Nichols", "Atphie",
"Dr.
"Count Menmer", "Deep Throat", "The Bleep". "Stats".
"Nick
Cartee",
"Jimmy
Ciitterhooso", "Coodue", "Clyde",
Valentine", "Torpedo". "Bang-Rang". "Boum-Boom". "The
ValIco Kfd', "Trampas". "Hot Shot". "Capt. Dowagiov",
"Houligan", "Sum Spade", "Cus", "Edweirdo", "Novado",
"Shooter", "l,oveodee Kid", "Toots", "Valentino". "High.
-Roller".- ... welt this. could goon to ad-nauseaum.

oro yaa hoven'tseeo the new.Wcody Allen flick ut
Gouì-MIll-Th,e.ha .2. And chuecos are, you muy out know that
- -WoedyAllen!s coot name 'is Allen SteVort Kunisbeeg and he
where "Old
- comes-from Plotbnsh, Brooklyn, not too far from
Blue Eyen" Sinuteu started singing fur IS bucks e week, many

C.iat

Atleti o6 'irned 45 and like Ed Hassan has created an
entirely now prirsanality. He is curmñtly.mriting a nreiaas ploy.
- rnund movte,.Atìother thing, Alien is a very sexy gay - ask Diane
wan
Kraton. Afnrñstir athlete inhigh school and college, Allen
Gotden
.gued enough ,Ñith his dukes tu reach the finals uf the
GlcivesTuaennmeñt,which I noce poetiatpated in before he was
die'
hort, or- evtii.ujleOm 'at bio father's eye. Allen anse has
Cart
Reiner,
respect ofthe big pooc!ius of the 'lsed nf 'noti",
pm.
Mike Nichols, Elaine MOLOt5d Mel. Brooks. Allen's aew
and will
teen
ittwice
so
fur,
A.oleHaII stercfflc. Honnón has
fresh, now
see it,macy times more. Because there are no many
steal;
and
by
applying
en
intettigcvt lines at'itwh'ich Hanson coo
will
old
nsvttcheruo,
so
peuple
old Hdily-wond.trich, give 'cm the
-

'After ilse 'movie I tolkè4 with my old friend, dapper Bene
Stein, and ofc000se, teied to con him out of sume dough ... hut Sylverne,
'.fal$ag for theèmpteenth tinte. Diane Mills and Karen
there
working
an osant
Bene Stein's lftfflhd tight arms, were
looked on with the austere 'beh'-

---while Mr. MaÙaificeece.(Bene)
those who
mIttel. those who wem barth to the purple possess or hin 30.100
huve acqèired 'gell'. (E4 Bannen asked to ecm'md
(his picture or otherwise

fricada I. this arco tè immediately ne

.hrwiltna latiger barraw niuncy from them.)
dressed
-Incidentally. tgonnuh'ípeeaOnal award tu the ten host
$977.
lt
has
Mayor
ml, ofthin arná writ be given Septembfe 31.

-

is

said to show the salon of

balavon. white fancliusiog Eusteensytto ms teachioluitin o ways
cf percoic sg which compbemext
logic und soslysis.
-The series is spastered by

Asd that is why my frttum Americun, I wish tu make this

his hopeless future.
And chascos oto that yau -did nut further know his experIence
has covéSlid-fuar wars nvd hus run the gomal cf every human
emotion ofl00e, luaghter and toues. If I, Sir Gerald Carter, mere
lo describe- Ed Hanson in one sentence I would b0000w the

n

philosophy. Western paychulogy

the biggett cities in this calisti.

chaisrosore ... you didn'tkoow that Ste Gerald Cotter is oso uf
the many nom de plames or aliases uf that hon vivant. that man
about town, that man of letters, likcsktr. lovable. Ed Basana.
Ahdchuñces arc you also didn't boom that his espen050e is as
wide as the eqaatue, un diversified us the Secco Sean, and in
scope atretchas from the satini amenities of Fifth Avenue tu the
ansterities of the Plains. And that hin boots have tcodden the
timbcrs ófstrapge ships and the turf uf mysterious loads, Easter
prick ir the charts uf the
Island; fu6itnampie, in 1929, 1h01
Pocific, once ono uf the must,desolate und isolatéd spola on the
globe ... where stano granite gods meighiog some thiety.flcr toss
teermollciuusty St moo's glamorous posi, aed the epic futility of

-

of both Easteos and Westero

passed the biblias figure u year. Los yogas is nass tinted amoog

.-

thipk ({aenan'sWitIt it.

Embues wiblbovak Iheough 16e

050ticism and sensotiuoatitm of
fads, calls asti pop-psychologIes
ta examine Ihn real ocnteibotiovs

basken were not tuo receptive to the "Green Fett Jungle" hot
today that's patas.
The gambling husmees io southern Nonada bus long agu

tluvo 'em, fur their ads are camera-ready, scheduled weil in
udvoncti, which makes fife a little easier (arme and my Bugle
colleagues ... it's o pleasure tu du boniness with top
prOen5iunuls, As in life, love, ar war, there is nu sohntitate for

shopping

.....

The talk. held at Moine East
High Schcot, Dempster xud Put.
let. Pack Ridge. will be presenlod
by Jay Eiohoco, psychulagy Inst.
steaclOo ni Ouklos.

iostit060ns. The urea keeps gaining popularity for oonseotioos.
groups and eshibitions. Not too many yeaena go. the cation's
loading ewrpoeatiuns, i.e.. inveetment tenais. fioanciot matita.
floss, isn000sce companies, manufacturers cod poevicotaoty

lo! mrd tho Torn and Corintry

---4fur1jv!Lagevaodiotnrvsls
.

on "Tho Psychology of Con-

At that time the popatotios of Clark ovonty mus u scaut 8,000,

possesses.

masic and in just plain Barber'

.

uìnd sogmexi in u fear-part serios

today it's almost 400,000 asti gearing like our tecol fisusciat

cfforl ofiho Skohie Valloy Chap.

Davo is a master in leaching

.

recently.

- on the strip.

-

.Chaptor aro conducling a special
Davo Stevens Craft Session".

,

is the topic cf o lecture ai 7:30
yw. 00 Taesdcy, May 24. the

EvOn Bngny hadn't built the "FlamingO" -. the finI class joint

,4ileusnre.ta da bas'mesn with thin very fine compaay and their
wonderful advertising agency - Hatten. Konus & Partner, 280
E. griottoiph Drive, Chicago. They should win no advertising
aieuedfortbeircamPaiV1 fueCeistel. Thene uds have it alt. Large
- human intere5i photos ... magnificent ioyosi ... attention
compelling headings, and an encollent body type selection.
mene-uds show clans, which 'u the come quality their spunaar

highlight tho feslivilios a jnin

Lus Vegas with the lovely girl he mou therr io a crap gamo

buck them wasn't much theor th0000cc pi tswhtoweed and sand.

rout you u nickel to find ant."
'I thuaght It was twensty coatn - u dime? Anywhu, it's a

ira's oldost song stylo, dating

"Psychctouios East and West,
leyned Colts and Condutioxiog"

Speaking of Los Vegas. l'vo hoes covering that soesosiocr
1939 at whish time I sold them their fest slut machines. Thirking

-C.i..ipa.ny. hebdeds "Chancen are year company's telephones
could be working harder and doing more." Sab-hoadr "lt won't

Society for tho Prosorvstiofl and
EpoouoagOmeflt of Barbership
Qaartet Singing in Amorica.
Barborshop singing is Amor.
1ko

CHANCES ARL..

There is e Inoge ad its this issue, by the Coattrl Phase

Skokie ValIry Chaptor of Ihn

lecture

Nick Blase, Richard Harcouh and Bono Steis rasxiog around the
for taro. boad.io.head with Beur bradiog hy u "soso" ... bat the
roce in sot yet over for thu boson is tust, he's u stretch cosser
-... Mansos is giving tu 1h owi550e a free att ospesse paid trip to

ISIRGE

og

in four pert barmoay Bu during
th year. bat 1pociaiIy duringthis our Harmony Month, sayn
Waltor Bohdaa, Prosidont öf tho

bach lo

HnaI MONACEP

perfectly queer. I mean. clone. Ultimately, (hr gcud otri USA the land uf Ihr treo sod the bôme uf the brave '- wilt ho eue,
barge gambling house und bordello.

If Geritub coo du it - I may tice 10,5er t.
I can't mxii ...
-

MONACEP, the adult und conieaiog education peogoam st
Oaktov Ccmmsoity Collego. aud

by thc Asvocictico for Ihr Advaocemont of llaman Under.
stonding.

-

Open audilions for"Fiddler on the Roof"
FIddler na the Roof, descvihed
by coo of thy New York eoviewces
os " one of the great mocks of
the Acocei000 masicot ibvatec lt

io stOrics by Yiddish wel toree etly prrsidevt eithe commomty
Sholom Ailcehom in 1905.
Those teyiog uOt for cobos Iv ihr

should he prepared to

musica t

is darting, locchiug. heuotifot, sivf 0cc of lhc meli.lcuomu
ncmbcvs (vom bbc Jerey Rockwarm. fonvy oud ivspieiuf Il is a
week of cet "
This is the wasicci setocted by

Des Plaines Theatre Guild lo apex
Its 32nd couscouS 00 soasen 000t
d-tSeptember
ed
foe the 22 cotes ood ch 000sw itt be

hold vn Sasday, May 22 ut t p.m
ood Mooday. May 23 at 8 p w. ut

other dwellers io the vittogo uf
Asatocko have been payotae
sioce Ikey first came là attention

be accompanist by the Muy 22
and 23 aodìti005, Johesou cud
Vue Hook. bath Sokaumhoeg

Hoesick acoro Theso
tessdests, moie ditectue cud
"Tecditiov" . "Match.
mukee, Matchmaker", "lt I W ereorohcstv u director respectivety foe

Shetdoe

include

A Rich Mau". "Sabboth Feayee",

"To Life", "Miecctes of Micocies'
cost ,

,

'TheTaitue. Mutet KamSosvsse. 500501

,

Roltis

Wrddiog Dance ,
Dance .r
"Now b Ituvo Eoeebhisg". "Nc
Guitd Ployhu050. b20 Leo st , Des You Loco Me?" . "b Jost Heard".
Plaiues
"Fac t'ram the Home b Love",
FIddler became the toogcst uod "Aooteoka".
boul Johosos, assistast pea.
e050ivf musical is -Broadway
hmntery, mus mudo iota o suc- fessue of Theatre at Loyoto
cossful movie, and hos hoeu Uoi000sity, wilt d root" Fiddtcr ex
preformed io over 21 furoigo the Roar' fue DI'TG, assiste ri by
countries with phenamesai suc- DrEi hoard member John T.
Klein. Jubo Vas Hook is choent
cess. Th ochceootoes of Toyve Ike
led
orchestra director, und Beth
dairyman, GuIde. bis animpeesSed wife. their floe daugktors aud

thculrc geocy, wit he peoducov ol
FIddler.
Joocne strttmuv of Palotive mdl

Vasdesboow is choeeugraphee

Alt have beco assoeintod with
previous productions at Guild
Playhouse. Marvin lisell. cue-

the b97b77 opostug musicab
Shots Rant.

C aereo Ity ass stage al Gutttt
Plcyhoose ore two foecea, The
knot InsPecter Hound uod The
Denti. and LIfe nf Snnoky FIlch.
Fioul performances arc May 20
ucd lb cl 8.30 pm. cod Suoday,
May 22 at 7:30 p.m. Foe tickrt
reseevatloOs ue furthrr oforma.
tian Ott the tryouts for FIddler.
cali 1ko bou office, 296.1211,

betw000

12 soue aod 0 p.m.

daily. Guild Playhasso is located
at the letersection uf U.S. 12-45
North toc st.) and U.S. 14

(Mirar sII ro downtown Des
P101505

-

SPEND YOUR \ . LJEOLJND TFH US',

MUCH.
WHOUT SPENDING
price includeSa juicy steak with all
-

OUI'

the trimrnings.tiçh as. a baked potato.
warm roll and

butter. plus all
the treth, crisp

salad you can

eat from our
Salad Bar,

EN,JOYÓIJR

SD BAR

s

pus.29

Tha Retajo, Thntsd.y, Muy 19,1977

Phon. 966-3900 to place o classified

aol

.

---

s

L

LARGEST.\
CIRCULATION

IN THIS

-

MARKET

i6. 5wintuÇotveetïbIePinie
clean coedition. Training

-

,wkèell ineloded. $20.00

un

bikgod coedttiOIs.- $4t1.Ç0
728/6-lb
965.4723 - '
,

987-7564
Nilrs.flt.

-

SERVICE

Inurcd. FrreEstimte

- Hapert PaperHanging

367-5761 Af.6aO

FrveEstimate

Irte 10e &.Eoteflor
WINDOW WASHING
LANDSCAPING

MAINTENANCE

Resorfaoingofdruve'vays

GRASS ROOTS
LANDSCAPING

(over asphalt or concrele)

s Seat eotieg.poichlng
IJas,obneood
675-3352
Free ont.

CARPET CLEANING

1972 Monte Cario. AM-FM

PULVERIZED
TOP SOIE

Tntiittotes. No Obtigalion. Fully

Insorëd. Carpeting Dry ueithi

lhynidn
l0utrda

3-5 Hones. -Pay No More Thon

Othern And Gel The Best.
827-8097

Bank Amèricard andMaster Charge Accepted

--

,-

8yida

-

-

--967-7193

299.0541

5175.00 966-9734.Afteé ti

728/6-9
-

ton San. 200

sewSiSOO.05 692.4339712/6-2

Spoolab style lounger. (.005e
back & arm covhioes. Greed

CALL 5401491

Upholstered- chair, fruitwood

WHITETOP

with Obeat design cover. $30.

-

SALES
-

Toue Ne(ghboeh60d Sower Mae

---

SEWER AND PLUMIING
TEOURLE?

Ir WL VMI'TSOINIcrIIEM
ATA RISASONABLE RATE,
NODOSO CAN!
El..'e tris power reale Iiuuj..

.1 alI

lines. ÇaisI. basins rrpàired and
cleaned. All lypro nf PUMI'S.
VALVES. OVIIRIIEAI) SEWERS AND FLOOD CONTRO
UNITS repaired and iCalallod.

DOOR LOCKS.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

VT WHEEL,CRUISE.
REAR WINDÖWDE FOGORR

-MIKE --t----

ioa --Unitar- Accordion -

631,6355

- Organ A, Voice. Private ire
;, slructiOaS. tiolee Or stadio;
- Classi/A popular erosic.

'irEARSOFBXPEEIFJCE
ORBEESTIMATh
24 HOUR

EMEgGlCY SERVICE
238.7797
Noner anenlrechaege Oit, alice.

SaL A Sua. -nih.

lupi.! Thw-l.'I& Inanred
Cire.

-

-

-

r

.

furto. E Z GO. Mil-

knill. 5250.00 966-2344
743/6-23

Fall power, AM.. A/C. tape

MISCELLANEOUS

deck. Low mileage. $1.011$. o

ir-Core2500-waÙ generator,

Yamah6oa4 & diet bike-great.

Brano &

nIal chandelier

$60. 692-43x9

'h-16

AISJMDWMSIDING&

-

.

507-5768 AIIniOt3S

729/6-Ib

/io" Mumay Tribe. 850.00
967-7852

707/5-19

MUSICAL

-

-

ewingmachGe $75.00

825.3901

-

711/5-26

- -

-- .:- :

-

965.3693

-

ocres.. Nieoly.ndooded. Near
-

lakes. stréaOss-,-tid popolan

_; bes. away. Ottly - -$250.OQ pce
-r-acte. Teems possible.. Owner.
-..

.

ÑILES:ÇOLF.MIIL
_-3 bdrwr brk. raèch. l'5bo.. 2'!.
- Cor be. gar.. C/4,hnmid., Kit.
Aid D/W, pitio gas- BBQ. full
has. with ree etc., br. PP., foIl
crep. A core. drapest hI.. Mil.'
l3oliMjll
.
-

731/6-16

SthkiSIAIHETICa.

(imnwnntufMnneinronu..y(

Fall ond pant- time. Immediate
openings. North and Noetkwest
sobarbs. For appointmnnt call

-.nwo 5,, .-Wn,n r

594.7733 Mon-Eel betwnen

II A.M.nnd$ P.M.

8IOSPITAI. MAINTENANCE
o Maletruanno Mecbnnle

ELECTRICAL INSPECTOR

good mechanical nod elcsteioal aptitude. Ait
conditionin gecponionce helpful Most he anallsble foe onbatieg
skifts ucd occosiocol weeknnd wonk.
n Gruenda Ceutadlun

Knooled geofgi000 sicknepieg p,050dorrs. Experience in
landscaping aed suponvisien. Must have Illinois Drivent L,ceese.
nPotnter
Skilled-with eopoeiecvoio #000tc paper and vinyl.

w coffrnco wpoiitivr solanos enS nnselicot benefits pock000.
Apply P eexoxne t
2745 W. Pontee

-

code. excellent fringe bonefits,
wnst live in Siles
967-0100 Ent.

GINVIEW'BY OWNER
4 hdrm. bi'lesel. 2 fuIt bulks,
..P9e. fam. esq.. ige.- liv.. din..
kil., 2v, car gar.. C/A, App(.
Spacinun- yard.'Immed; -ncc;
183.500.00 965.6204

35

R.N:s & L.P.N.'s
by Ed.

078.8200

Fnll co art time All skifts,
GOLFStIILL NURSING HOME
NILEB
Call 965-6300

SWEDIIH COVENENT HOSPITAL
00 oqooloppontOeityetnplOyne

-.

Foil time, electrical enpenieo ce,
workiog bnowledge of elesleical

-

SHARP SECRETARY
G rraiOppoetv city for you if yoore a capable, snlf ecliant
S ecretonyws ib goad dictophase and accoe ate topics talents.
poi arexpeni noce in a fost.poocd sains. maeketicg. en odvcrtising nimosphere preferred. Assignments teclado a

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
RESTAURANT MANAdIER
SHORT ORDER COOKS:
Trnny'n Informal Dining
Apply le Porsne
Pensoneel Office
Ltneutnsesud Hyntt Hetal
4500 W. Tanisy Aso.
Llneoleseaod

host ol icI Orostin g dstiev.

Permovoct positions- Excellent
xtnrsiv selenies Apply IO

1PM en 4PM, Movdey through
Friday.

THE TREASURY
8)00 Golf Rood
Nilns
eqaol oppOrt00Y rmploYen mtf

INVENTORY RECORD
Challcngivg oping foe a bright. nepsaosi hie iedisidOol.

PARTTIME WORK AT lIONEl
Need osepeevisar to hire and
train poople fat House of Lloyd
Toy Poesy Company. No sn'
Vestment, tnsieing peooiilesl.

ligare sptitsdo or math skills kelpfol. Idnally. yaa ve had

Fan detsils call colInot
312.546.4749

ANALYST
Basic da ties includo: recording inventory records; edging
i rventoc y tnonsact ions 05 irpat toto dato pm 0055m . Good
nopvsorc to compaten pride-oat nnpartn ne baokge000d si
i 000eto ny type ofeepaesing with a eompxteeieed system.

Both positions off errace bet staettn gsalories pIas

participoii comas ampreheesive benefit progeuw. Far more
inforwatioc or oc ioteevien appaietmeot. call MIke PerneE.
Pern000rl Director. at 7758444PEERLESS

INSTRUMENT
CO.
6101 W. Grone Paint Rd.
NBen, Itilnoln 60648

SECURITY

GUARD
Poet Time

Immediate opening now uvailabin for a Security Cooed to work
. pneetimeoownek.rnds. Stnntin
hours one Mielnighl ta Sam. Cn
ot npply in.petsOn.
966.3lOOan 463.4840

Irr

BELL A GOSSICTI
B280N. Anello Ann.
Merlan Grane, Rl.

oc eiol OpPOOtOutitY employne re/f

rqaai oppnrlanitP employee rn/f
GENERAL
CLERK
ENTRY LEVEL POSITION

4.Seoson ResIN area. Abool 5

--

Hamtltun pio,iu (a product of
Baldwin), good cood. $400
..

*ISCOÑfrIN

-:

e

595.2830

6

'OFFICE CLERK

Ois JCPevney Campar!
.

,

SIring $200.00 967 3'15

716/6.2

120 voIt. 8150.00 965.3693

All Wn,kGanrSnIeed
Insnhed,Frce Estimate

REAL ESTATE

885.00 966-2343 -., :746/6-23

INSTRUMENTS

Air conditiomcr-II,000 BTU.

&AIISubwbtu.

.%8.II77D.si'

Spnnioh chandilier 10 light

- .Ba!dvtin. elOCtrie anille,

PART.JIME. DAYS

.penvov 5IAM to 12 Nooeocd

.4Owatt lamps, new. $30.00

737/6-23

.

766-2385

742/6-23

. 966.2344- -745/6-23

A Stratton.gosoline operated
engine. '/a price at $0.00.
967-9046

-

.FIa.orescCnl fiutare, 8 6-lite.

t.-.

NCAFE SUPERVISOR
n COOK/COU NT ER

ATTENDENT
.SALES CLERKS

Aporimeni for mot in-Nilrs. -3
ems; old oseoffutl basemeel.

rl. eond.. kept indoors

-

MOTORCYCLES

NEW ROOFS AND RFFAIIS

-.

JANITOR

150-220V EC..alcd once. le

r' 3'korse- power rebuilt Bri80s

ecoe-lówenlIeage.

Saturday. ocd

FOR RENT
-

Velvet couch. bloc. 8'. custom

$24-5151

SOOTnahyAve., Dç&FInn. III

OPENINGS NOW I!!
FULL TIME
OFPICE CLERK

ArlhigtoñHlIgbts

$50 00 966-2344

.00 966.2344.

'70 Batik Electra enes.. bloc.
SUOsiaIty in re-tooling
FASTSERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS
- FREE ESTIMATES

741/6-23

-

Eqaal Opp I,ntiir uy Eceployce MtF

-

r.,Elèodcaetè-boaes-. Covets,
droll b f t W Il
votck

.748/6.23

.9b6-2344

739/6-23

BOBRÜIZ nobFwiG

729.5323 9/aM-SPM
724.3241 SPM-7PM

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Àu1lnloe His. Rd. '

for all or witt- separole

epaeai

PART TIME
Javitoeial so,viceee cdx penso0
for office cl000ing io Elk Gnose
3.4 hours evenlegs , -S esenlecs

Closed oli legal holidoys

wait; htand new (lOI $55.00

Bown ve(.vet uQlsolstered

--

967.9046
wankee & Main.
--

.

-

Fluorescent boilasts,-2 litI. 40

747/6 23

, ene. iiinner.'woinan opeeìuted

.

740/623

deys . 7.1
Sonday.

SECURITY OFFICERS -

7781 GmsPeInnRdoO&okI- - -

Moflan Grove

lles. l-S P.M. - 7 days a week.
Reoeicicg animals 7-5 week-,

pawkaoe

-

fon appt. Ask foe Ed LewIs
CLASSIC BOWL
$535 Wnnkegen

NICE PETS FOfl
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Smimmieg peol-lSs4. lo.
clodos liner, filler, ladder,

Topco Associates

eiter. Eveniecs. Call 965.5350

PETS

Neverosod. 5205.00 966.8981
-,
733/6.16

$301(.00 966-0466

Foil time foe Beonaivick Pie-

- glosses. Reward 966-1626

1973-75 conveNable lop for
Chevy Bloc. or GMC Jimmy-

ComplelO'

PIN CHASER

LOST.Morytittd dod Cia'6llaed
leveis 000el.preseeiPtiOO eon

. Hornidlfier$.IOAO 825-396!
-,- 724/69

. P.S. Eier. 'cindawe. A/C.

A CHARGE UNLS

PIZZA HUT
6959 Drn,pntor
Ank FnrSievnOrFraad'

-

tu8Baick Electra. 4 dr..; P.R., -

S500.

WAITRESSES A COOKS
ASSISTANT MANAGER
Fall 0e Pam Time
Apply lo Person

CASIllER TELLER
FOR CURRENCY EXChANGE
Matare Womon
Fall Time
Will Traie
Wheelin Palatine Anne
537-1990

p ersoeWn tIn

LOST& FOUND

718/6-2

967-8459

--'ikair. Dk;woedftlaob. $50.00

-

TOISE PROBLEM IS COR.
RECTED. OUR WORK IS

gonmenee and one wuinpIete

Sci of .4 antique henislood
chairs. GdodcondWilt 1601repu al $100 00 966 2344

-

EIrhard-L. Olsanoan--

Eqvol Opp. Emp. MtF

8585oftee6PM.

730/6.16

G.E. eloclric range-while 27'
ecc. condttioe-$45.00

966.2344
-

labe. floor drains, gullets and
dawnepnnls gnnrinreed to be

nt&ling Ihn stunk tobe dome. the

finish 575.041
, rpck 9kb-2344
744/6-23

POWiR$EÀTS.,.

Sinke. loilels. I,alhlebs. latundry

GUAtANPEED. A weillr!! conlead is inetted wiIh every inh

chairs 00 -castors, fraitwood

AM/Ñu TRE STEREO

736/6-23

,

Norihleko, Ill.

Wowocs AnndliaeY Nues Pohoo
Oepi. Rommage- dale. Anyoee
wlshingtodotsato oseable Items.
Call 966-9335 aeytinse or 025-

'6616e T.v:sl25.00 967-8477
717/6-2

2 blur A rehile coi velvet

957.ß44

DomInIck's Finer Foods
555 Northwest Ase.

Call 445-5645

CALL VERA OIFANOS3O3O

t

562-tOltO Est. 325

iamme, Skolde. May

RUMMAGES &
BAZAARS

ScorsMlvertooe 23" console

etc.

SERVICE

-DerPIaIwne,IL

7,50/6-23

96h-2344

FIBERGLASS ROOT -

: 970$N.MßW.UIic

lone. 4845

hace owe tracspoatioo.

come io foe intoeview.

Mast sell cow aed used fore..

723/6-9

5170.00 965.3693

vees. lo ooccllentcocd. $50.0 0
. - oc host off. 967-5292 668/6-2

YELLOW EXT. GOlD IT.,

ADMIRAL LAWNMOWE

tot., oif Ozanam.. Tomato A
--pèf6/pIaolo:S0oriewo.

Aie coodiiioner-t8.000 BTU

gold/off while removable- o.

1973 ELDORADO
CONVERTIBLE -

-

uakiot, & Milwauukce.'NiIÇS

725/6:

-

D(eihg ropm sot. - labIo. b
chairs A ballet. fetuitwood, hy
-Areco. of Moci(evillc, like

erS2O.9OSShome.

LA WN MO WE RS

and oetoil credit bockg,oand.
Sow eevne nf worts with eece.
leiirèalory isi,d benefits. Callo,

3 years old, ese. gond.

. etc. ContociPlao.IOùt, 29$-3993
-

May 21-22. 104, 7856 LIII Ct.,

New Iodico golfearl 510.00

967-9546

- _70 BoiCh Estate Wagon
A/C. P/S P/B. tono geodnerds body work. 560000

.tarFREE !ROMP d.IIe.ry

JOHN°S
SEWER SERVICE

Very oeod coodilioo. $300.00
726/6-9
-- '
297.0J31
-

Trailseson. A/C. fully çnvtom'God inside & 001. Sink. bed.

$70
$45
$30

cktail tiule-2 cod tattles.'

'1

matching deessors. dt. wood;:

75 Dodge

qoiecd. Poslei ocreqoieos phone

/3 liorsè tiee rebuilt Briggs
& Siraltoo gasolitie operated
dngise, ½ price al $50.00

Poli sloe crib & matleeso, 2

-

records aol mock more misc.

,- 3 tires 775sI4 with rims
-5l2.SOeach 9fr7.977S7O9/S-26

FURNITURE

tape. aie. slotted reblo. Clean
$400.00 967-5375 734/6-23

PREE ESTIMATE 9575082
CAILTODAY

Poll lime permaceet positioc ic
oar collection depoetmeet. Evpeeience ketpfol kot cot ce-

ontiqacs. silver, hooks. tices,

738/6.23

825.3965

732/6-lb

LAWN MAINTE9ANCE

CupetOeaalag
55e Beat Track Moanled Steam
ceauiingEquuipmeetMade. Free

-

COLLECTORS

MG.. (9300 5.-7950 W). Fore..

2l.22l14

miles 6 cyl. V.G.
conditioe. $1,000 966-9217

WE snCtAtIZi te

TOUCH OF BEASTlY

(_

-6 3/6-

Mercory Moriego 4 de., 1970.

-

-

other eeiras. Best offer.

--26.000

1 ondata p. anta, Wnd .n,,eel
W..kIf I.,,n a,nt,I.nirddv'g
.

petieg. siabtlioers, Moy
967.$196

n ?nW.er .ktna

nnp,IrO el..aern

Jr Sat.. May 20 A 21
9AM'4PM. 9306 Macray Cl.,
Fet.

: a hiirso powor rebnilt Beiggv
& Stratton gasoline operated
croire, Vs price ai $55.00

Air,condiiioeed. aweiogs..carc

ueb own eroas poetotien fon 2
dolts in a new heme.

I cense hale posi ici; for individuo! with sever al years
e Billing/Dish uesemcntsss ill I yeae micimom io s sopeevisory
capacity. Most h acestroc g bockgroocd io billing end ocooaflls
payable. cop osuee to 1!DP practioes and octiclt,es . Exeelleet
Salary pias Oa 15100db g Beeeñtx icclodieg Molar Medical. Life
I esorooce . Peesioc Ploy. Paid Vaco tiens . Deetal Plan, etc. Most

WANT ED45

ALE.2 liv. em.

967.9066

CLEANING WOMAN

SUPERVISOR OF

HELP

cob. May 21st, 8705 Snarru

Trailer. like new. Sleeps 6.

USED CARS -

CA 91705.

722/k.9

-Imp.. I chino dosel, 1 000nee

22 ft. Coachman Cadet Travel

RELIABLE

BILLING AND DISBURSEMENTS

Rd., off-Oreeíswowd 823.5672

960-7296

& LAWN

.

.sts.. - bili, 2 eec. cabs.,
- orlifirial firoploce, 1 pole

M OT O RH OME S

LANDSCAPING

WHELAN PAlING

MOVING

College Slodeot

893-7083 or 827.4212

BLACK TOP

-

Puìrèhaèod átO99. $50;00
r
705/5.197M:7435 - -

-PAINTIIG

Pntly Insn'tt

9M.3OflD.y

.S$0.00.823-396l

-

Avg. 4½ Ems, Inter. $150.00
Avg. Iledroom $30.00

Antlqnns

One piece oeeOtiee hoosehold
CALLO4OW WE PAY CASH
3fl4.9724 nr 3844945

:

:20"4 speed oloetric foe

iSeoro), 3 opeed. brood never

SERVICES

FurnIture

Anpltanens

-

- Evet1avtt camera, develops
pictures in 60 urcoedu. Like
727/6.9
new 540. 297-0331

26' Meno "Free Spirii"

DECORATING SERVICE
EsteriorTeim $165,00-

-

$3000.00 MONTHlY lrcn;cd;.
oc I ocume . SIsO cc,c I, ce si
h cnic . lvlcnrns/i,n. sci; d cl!odde 'ssc d si.geijics1 scicliipc
Cciisgc. Bss 730. Bold,sie!';ie

Will pay top dollue fer tunable

S200.ó0. 965.6876 after five
66k/6.2

2$__ Sokwine Faiè Lady 9ie1s

ablepricoS. Fr00 osi., ins. gare.

DECORATING

-

OPPORTUNITIES

VIET SAM VETERAN

imito 24u60", 4 storms.

-

BUSINESS

WANTED TO BUY

6.Jolo.psir 3b"sbO' wiedow
union wills screens, 2 door

-

706/5-19

967-7852

shingle ruolo
plan repaIes. Qoalityat reatetuSpeciatieittg

-

scalI 6/45.145)5.00 965-6876
aftee5
886/5.26

-

R. C. ROQFING

SEM&IPSSGWI1
AllWor&Gúarntoed

.2-lires-t new, I ased. block

wheeler. Like newS1óO.00

Roofing

AUJMINUM SIDING
SOFFYfFAcIA

trl

Schreine 3_speed adult

':

L

THE

AMBULANCE DRIVERS
needed. EMT and PIJLC beone
required. 3 sbifln available foe
Noothside CompOOY

373-1102
JANITOR PART TINE

Depeedable penson for lite
Sidge.
office deat°'f io Pork
cod
mati
to
also take p00k00Vs
than
Start
no
later
post office.
4:35 FM. 2/s hes. 00 exceed.
Moe. tkee Fri. Most bave own
Iroests- 5 he. to start
739.S$239AM.SPM
,
734.3341 SPM-7PM

JUNIOR TRAFFIC ANALYST
in the
Immediate pesitlan fon iodividaal wink enpooirnao
and
cknrges
and
following; Bote sta/les. checkiog nffeeighi bills
salary pian
tasks.
We
offre
a
good
general teaffic dnpnrtmeOt
Major Aiedleol, LiEr Innar000r,
ea tctacd ng benefits ineloding
Vacations,
DenIal
Plan, rie. Musi hose own
Peosian Flan, Pid
t.
teansp000ation.

Diversified dodos that melado;
mail distribution, woeking with
office eqniprneOt, microfilmifig,
n 0.

Fier staGing salary A Brneliie.
Call oratttoly
966.37000r 4d3-4040

-

BELA A GOSSEIT/ITE
8280 N. Anilin Ave.

.

-Mnntaa Greva, IB.

CALL VERA ORFANOS - 676-3030

TopcO AssocIates, Inca
771 1 GFOU Point Rd.

-
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Equal Opp. Employer M/F
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Poppy Day...

Nues Library. .
CÓnt'd from Niles.É.MoIto P.1
51er st. and west of Milwaukee
ave. Polling Piace -is Jefferson

THE

Cant'd from Nilr.EMaisv

SchooL,

Library District north of l)rmp.

provides the local posi

-The sale nf Buddy

Poypies
arid
to co
oui

ausitiary with funds
theirwork in the hospitals in their

51er st. and cast of Greenwood

ove. Polling Place is the Nites

arca and for the assis taoce they

ff4ulich Lihcary.

give to veterans and vntetcns
families in their cootmunity

Precinct S - the part of the

Library District sortIt of Demp'
sIte st. and sooth of Golf rd and
west of Greenwood ave PollIng

SUMMER JOB.

I
'

-

Student With Car
To Work With Aod
Manage High School

Librucy District north nf Golf rd.

and west of Grncnwdod und

Milwaukee ovo. Potting Placo is
Apollo School,

774.5354

Seneetany who oan bannIe a wide variety of ansignmentn. Ideally,
you postent good typing and dictaphone skills, work well without
supervision, and lake personal pnde n ajob well done.

Heidi Roúk
receives awmd

Perform a
death-4efyíng
act.

Heidi Flock. daogbler of Mr,

and Mrs Peter Nnk of 8239
Octavia in Nitty scored in Ike
99%ile of the Anirrican Associa.

This key opeoinp in our engitteeeing deportment offers an

e

t

Naliooal Testing Peogeam Heidi
-is a sophomore at Maciliac. High

9_aetge a prompt interview, callear Persoonet Dcpartmedcat

SIGNAL PÁODUCTS
DIVISION
1542 Nutehea Aso.

NUes, Illinois
an equal opportunity employee rn/f

Give Heart Fund

-.

chew S- Bobowski, vom of Roy J.

Babowski of 8105 Peospeotoi.
NiIrs, has keen promoted lo hiv
prrsentrank white senoicg with
the 20 Force Srevice Sopyoei
Gruìap, Marine Corps Buse. Camp

Lejedse, NC. Hr joined ihn

coasulates nf West Gepmany,

Amorece Onori AssOciotiorf

Marine Coips in May. 1976.

Asstéia, and Swituerland.

otis that t'rea cast

oro tI

can-

-

te loch of intereCt,
Mainc.Niles Handicapped
fend was invreased from 5t9,500
lost yeaeto $23,000 due le salaey

o weekend of macoman and leave

We're a growing, vibrant manufactorer of ustnmubile
lestingoqoipmetst with eucelleni opportunities for,

REPAIR TECHNICIANS:

elestliosl timing devIce tA one or
han lamps. Such a timer will-lure
o lamp .ennreoely in-the eneonag,
then tara il "aPP. several koars
latee. With lights torneos on and
off dqting the eventog baues. It
thaplseO
W{ilme

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY -IF -YOU SELL

PLAN

We offer attractive starting salaries plus muny company
benefits. Send your resame la Personnel Department or

-

call 77S4444

-

drive to Milwaukee ove. Or to Oakten st. does not seem tea
Importuni. Once they orelve the nnmbee of hooks en the
shelves seems meee,slgeificaot.

causi. OSRA) funds foe rom'

appoineed on beard leeosueee,
Gabriel Berrofato as hyard artur.

Toar ad will he printed FREE. Commission is ru.
ected whrn your itrm is disposed of. ltctiis
accepted on a comloission basis eus 6 weeks or until

VLJFEEJPLES5
iA's rÇUMA,r CO.

A=

6101 W. Groas Pomi Road

Nibs, fusela 40648
unequal opportunityemployerrn/f

'

$i,go

$300

15.01 ) 25.00
25.01
50.00
50.01
100.00
100.01
250.00
250.01
600.00

4.00-

$0110

PosmoNs AVAILABLE!

.

.

SPORTING 00005

Over 56002% lo roasimaid $30 The

- - - - ---

Accounting Cìerks

- --- - I

-

I D S'O

udcarti.a by method

Routine procurement toiles Include reorder placement.
telephone contusi, doto collection, record moinlestance und vortrd rIcricu duties.
-

CLASSIFICATION

'

onf pIon pored blank.

- ITEM

-

.

--

-

-

Work in o Modesti Cesigeoini Atmosphere where you ran cocoon
Eucellent Starling 5aiosy with an Oulotoñd'nsg Benefit Program
Including Mojorlifediral, Life bosurusee, Pension Plan. Paid
Yacottuns. bleutai Plots, ele. Musi ltkse own trañspoetalion. --

CALL VERÁ ORFANOS

-

- 676-3030

CLASSIFICATION

-

ITeM

-

-
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Cry
Si I ..............Zp........____
-ene ea Ib e el-. ra lo g ogr..nisnnl and
.
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Nu times of forcible entry were
fe
Thceenteel room was gu;rded
by two sets of alacos systems on e sensitive te seasd,the ether
heaL Beth seis were l'mked(e
lit o Skokie police station, hilt 00

'th

nesispopor'or ateasge lu bave It
sent to your vacatsun address.

-

9. Have a neIghbor. or your

-

pa,t office. bold all mail astil you

eqITInt----.

sitlewalk once. a weekr Also ask
him If he'll pick up atty circuinen
ut-huodhills-that may be-left -np
-

-

-

-

.

make ea effective seeen'fise the
boegmar.

School, Chairperson.

,' °

eewetsed

asnenolioo and ad '

cotact the

oct00

.ymiran

Police'

xiEE.oa.o25,oungSo

.

-
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Albret i. Sm'ilhs. -

.

-

-
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-

'cgctugiyaocFoauxot
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6os1SoaoM$;P-34xe

'Tubleg, -

relay & thormoolal.-TaRe9 and In-

-
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aamthe4mnI Synagogue. De..
'
a --------agias-seiren,
12. Never .aveetisc your de.- .Depuetntente prevention
pouter enie pactIses with io Item--.the.!eçl .Barau, 966.7800. whtedt,w li NilesCommunity Citareis. Proacensatmo
orenfunhalGvor
b nue
-

Place ' $25.00 Savings Bond, and

3rd Place - Award Certificate.

.- All above units lncudn

$24,000, Village- -:
nJ&ntJa]
Mayees GuIf,-AlCn J.. Helveeson:
JeIto Poewlli Mer'
Ltncelaw

leo Grave RIchard --Plichinger;
Hiles Nicholas B. Blase; Skokie

3-;x;;O;5;-.oi1fl'-T:
!lte coolest peInes will hen Ist
Pltoe . $50.00 Svingr Seed; 2nd

SINGER
-

Chairpersoo..Niles East High
School.-

E7«l

E-E-o."

Boeisoed Areods, Cbafrpersoo; -

Assistant Io (he Mayor ot,Lsn'

4h' nab home- security

37'efo Bru

Public Employee. . $7.000, -calnwoed,
Sohnolo . S9,5)0, Ronald iamb;

rullI. AAco,,e Muelan Grove, IL

FERREtS

CARRIER

,

--

Moli your entry(s) to the

High Effickucy AI, CondItIoning Sal.

bodoalefal - 523,000, floyd C.
Buswell. Chairperson, Presidrot
of Teletype Corporation., Skekie,
assisted by Robert Ç.Woedei. Jr.
-Profesulsolal .- $4,500. Rancid

Fedacal Depesil tosueaoaCwep..
and Ibot ne Individual's ,scceuot
in jeopardy.
.

Morton Grave Chantbac of Corn'
merce Ropa 1977.

GRAND OPEN!NG

$10,000. Mel Champion, Chair.

T, Gralewski. Hiles East Htgk

-

bPndslceeptlsessoeal. hot also.

ago oteo, end membership Is
North Shòre Hilton assisted b
upen Io anyone with a sincere
Michopl Menue.
555ff) David Duff,' interest in numismatics,
Chairperson, Vice President of

maoey Was Insured by the

-

°rtsefthe

Skokie Valley and greater ChIc-

Schall, Chairperson, Manager

° jets.
Nolhiog else, in the bank was
,slurbrd, KrOlner said. "Whoever it Was knew where
sey wet'e going and knew where
lev was." ho sold,
aei addèd that all - tite

ele

country af oregto.
Theclob meets tite third Friday

hers'orefrnrnull

person. Manager HendymueHardware Store, Morton Greve.

to - . reMet your heme -whenever

-IS. itave -year shades and

Ihr case of foreign remo. r

GrevcParkblintelctlieadquarters
and Receeettun Building, 6834

the First National Bunk of Skekie.
Employee
Poelletpatlan

There is no such thiog no a
"bur0lor pruof" homè. the Clstd
hat he added, fellewingthe
soggesltoosltstedabòvpwtli help

,-

non.eellectors who woof in know Continued from MG P.S
In what approximate price range
Awards wIll be presented in
cheer aId coins might f I and. es the wInners on June 12 et the

-

-

: SO. Arrange with a friend to
etat the lasen and sweep your

enaIrcotIonbeelbisenpeiaIlyfor COntests . n

from Puro'Peve Coosersietino of
WheelIng, $52,685.0S;Pavowuy

1h leves evadan electronic device

.

blisidusu you normally do; closed

I
I

-

Oho ,eita ta,ie,Iro. rleunino. etc.

-yasir perch.

'

w:rerrferredlOOlafffOeotUdy

Cnot'd from Skohle.L'wood P.S

render the alarm systems

lsogyoa -expect-la be -away. K Cancel oli delisories, hacb os

I
I

meet, discuss their celteettog

enperiences and osehungo Ideos,

United- Crusade. .

FBI agents theoriced that the

whés you'll br leaving asId hew -

I
I

world. The soctétit prevtdes con. Hoppe could face further charges
hoeing opportunities for both oner positive testIng byt6e Crime new andestablislted cutlecturs te Lab.

-

ai arm WOO soaoded there.

deposit hen. _NotIfy the pòticedepaetment

-

ngraeta?st.rmo
Iicilre

-

.

r:

hueglìry- would be seen. GIOie
lighis eso - also be' timer con'
traIled, if desired.
S, Be sure; att screens are
fatened from the inside. Necee leave valoables lying
around, keep them in .asafaty

I
I

Coislinued from MG P.S

e
Constraction . u
$56313.'l1 John Paving Ce. of
.
.
Arlington Hetgbts.

cording te Kdamee.
Police and FBI agents have nut
bueglaro
d

likelihood that osi- attempted

I

Order Clerks-Full/Part lime
General clerIcal -4411es with goad figure aptitude..- Preciosa
enpeetence iobtll'mgandorltghtocroostingkempfol,

---

wilheuiddorllgblsloinceeaTsethe

PJotssepoblish 'ny odi,) os li,rèd bIaw I huorpriced each item (litern perud).This is not n oawmcrciui

Sorvace Specialist

the doer
elf weighsabaot 250 pound.;"
o was an "rolo.
ace money
lively small denom'ntatloon" nc.
SOt

4igiIt iipyour 6urcb asid yard

Tho'-B* Bigaifl Barite 9042 Courtland- AvO.Niles, HL 60648

background tu receivable, payables or general accounting.

tek tkesafe doorsoi.

OWAPS b T000E5

-

Must buse prtvinun eupoeltnce in manual billing duties with

tIti eves aptaeeotiydeoidnd

d win
Protect all doors
dews seife On Inaupephive. por
tahIebtrgIaw ulseonwhlch sound
whenever someooe'attemplC to

AWoMOmkag
GARAOF 5ALOS
;
commission s hosed on Ihr advertised price
mot the srlttno Prien.
.
- !l550LLANEOUO
WCOUT*M*IL

heroeeti 7 humes neue Harts -rd.
and kenwiog he was eut from Ilse
area, asked for identification.

-

reni, connect radia er TV to a

etna

NOME FanotiHINito

:: 8.00'

.

,.,lrol' roóeo,wherc :depasits
mudc at the drive.in are kopi.
Ieangely Euoe;Ie sad, he

- evening. Since notte is a dater.

loua. Add 25 teals for additional S mords.

noticed Ihr man consing from

OIfl S OW,. . .

. 64,750 porehuse bld for a Jamb'
son Hydedelic Mower by Illinois
Lawn Equipment of Orlund Park.
BI, as lowest offener bIds rasglttg
le a high of 55.118.95.

'

°° t'd from Skokle.Vwuod P.S

aetottsalic timer tu- turn lights ta

itrted ai $2.00 per week for 15 words or

eyc e .

R.0

Cunnéct a lamp to an .

limer.

caeeyave,r in fonds.

23 of hl87 W. i.eke Suore

ondonlf Mill Park with
a ceno e i s'

-

safety latches on the windows.

AdIIàIO.I ander Ilinua oluolfitotlons moot be

5.00
6.00
7.00

.

-

the kerne on and -off each

NOTICE -

,, ,mmi, os

tutors, will hr opened May 27 at

possession of marijuana.
Arrested was Michael Hoppe,

NICO, Rec Center and Golf MIII
d leisure paths ei Kirk
,

eslthathidsotetwoporkbrises.
the Adrssinisteotion Building.
n ' Commissioners delayed at'
Sinn to May 24 approvaI fo enter
into lease agreement willi Harley
Danidsoo Sales for maccog of 6

police officer end was sehne.
quently arrested Thursday for

parking lots at the RecCeofer and
DeIf Course, basketball coures et

.

suppemetled by

the suspicions uf au alert Nues

Week covers asphaltieg of

.Cdmmissnoners were nsform'

eted BtI'

A Róund tuile, SII. man aroused

The Franklin Mint is the Io viewing the ID. the officer
world's largest private mint end noted 3 aluminum pockets io n
gasoline apefatrd golf cores fer
- K _iba werm swore itn for 4.peae
the only non.g,avernment mint plastic bag which Hoppe satd
The
ose
at
Tam
Golf
Course,
Ike Ijoiled Stales that makes contained baking soda and ono'
te ms On the Beard,
4.year cóntesct colis for a grass
legal tender coinage for foreign ,lher plastic bag - wIth crashed
yotguieg Park Çomr. WilIt9m
yearly receIpt minimum of $650
plone leaves wIth the smell of
ponemmeots.
-,
l(çesce who chose not to ramm
por cart with a SO/SO SpIll of . . - The ufII'wted Fraoklio Ment murljuaoa. F1614 testing of the
IsIs park seat leitht Instelectluo'
Collectors SocIety ralbe largest white powder indicaled it to be a
4 isis 6 yearn ascometissleoce - reyenue gdñeeoted. .
n Colssmissinllers approved o - collectors' orSooloetsuts in thb neewlic asid police who sold

garage. Use ploutumblee cylindre
locks an nutsid9 ess85Otitea and

refunds. Ads may otto be brought ido the offiocs 01
9042 N.CoortlandAve., Nifed

s no longer available.
cOMMtibSION SCMIDULI

1913 te 5977.,

May Ils
a incumbent Came. Jeffrey,
old and Comr,.elect Daniel

Opte and leek oli _doors,
including porch. basetisesit und

notify os (9h6.3900t when your item is sold so thaI ad will rse for I .O.'eek. Mail ad(sl together with
year ad can br cancelled. Full commission is doe vrmitlance to The Bagie. Bargain Baro. Sorry vo
even if the item is sold through aother source or it prepuid ads will be acceptcd by telephone. Sorry. no

stl

D..gpo.anonlou

and Monarch Asphalt of Skokie,
u64,2h2r78,

proise foe.post services tendered

During tine PàrkBoord meeting

"easier

re.

ney and William Hughes-refaieed

urk esponditores fur
u bes
1976.77 occurdC
ng
ttb
$1.3 .
were

51gres
8

was

u Didéclur of Parks and Recrea'
.tiuo, Reliriog booed secretary
EDro van laningleam received

Total

pickius" cliewkhre. By ubstrving
these few simple precdutiotsaeit
steps, poucat. rv4UW tkn 5nossl'
bihty of a burg!ar.seleotislg your
dwelling us kis.tárget neuf lime

Enclose $200 for each item-to he advertised Your

sold. If not sold there will be no charge. Please

Sheehan

qd

;t b5ce

district have to deine to the librnry facility. Whtther they

votes

000 (basically a402,000 plus
a4etcipatcd inleecstl.supptemrot'

likely In I53t.Ie break into your

Buildings seem te be the froc priority. We titink books

Peesideol Jones and Vich leeni'
drue Arnold's self-approving

pleliti. development and acqui'
of packs is budgeted at

Therefore. if- you - put, senerol
obstacles tee his -way, he Is leas

-

There Is n desperate need file a mock larger number of
hooks. Again. the library presideot onten Skokie has a much
loeger bndgel than NOes. He entilando NUes' distritt would
never supposte similar budget. Peekaps he is right. Bat he is
asking Niles to support 2 lIbrary balidlogs srçbile all
neighborIng districts have onty i. Racker thou stock benin.
the library boned seems to,.bave an edIfice cemplee.

iotreased to '/a% and is
presrotly levied lo Nitos tas.
payers e i%.
open,.-space Referendum Ac'

ertae

you're away;

Hiles mom liheury seeds o facility which coo be hallt
vertically. The present building. however Isondsame. 'te
perhaps the leesi functional tibreoy buildIng 'os the oren.

-

shueld have firslceoslderalion, Misst resideots In the libeaty

Most buegines pick lite rosiest
targets they cnn find, They want

PRE-PAID 2.00 FOR
i WEEK ADVERTISING

Tuesday's referendum.

tiens foe the coming year by
unanimous conseol, including

Chief Gldoner lests the Sollepo'
ing précautions for betneoweersI

YOURCHOICE,

Respontible for eepateing of automotive test equipment.
Technical school background und/er 1.2 years practical
cuperlenceltelpful.

down'graded thai mocIl saperlor fac'4lty. implying Niless.
faultily is mere adequate. His argument was so weak we
hopeo te question lite judgment which is renponuible, fer

Porticolarly, noted Corny. Steve
Chameeski. "Tau were good far
the people nf Hiles," urging
Keener te eSturo In the booed in
anatiser two years.
n Board officers relamed pesi'

,%

'Onening is by cessoevltug an

home, but.will nee

-

-

A simple, but effeclsne moons
ofhovinj ligtstin yourlsarno evely

WAYS TO ADVERTISE --IN
:. THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

board president wben We mentioned the ShaMe library. He

ness'' while ne the Board,

-

hes, additino of a full.time staff

the some light burnmg day and
eight. Pto light at all, or o light

to get in. gel the lenI and get
away Os qtltchly as possible.

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS

Continued from -Pogo i

his integrity and "high spirlied'

::cd, deeedunsaçccssfol due

.

harglory uttèmpti

IFÑm the lEFT HAND

and dedicaeion tu park needs, for

member and: epanded program'
-'seing accs$eding lo Hughes, a
homing cOntiseOsiSlYv -a gond - 'member of the MNARH Booed,
giveaway that."fln 0150es bocee . - Tea levywbich began initially at

Marine Lance Corporal Mus.

Germania -Club os-Sunday, May
15 Daring thin program she was
presented with un award from the

Give eartImnd.

will br clulteee4 with circolars, aO
a000motahos of milk bottles on
the stoop. Ott unkempt lawn, an
rwyiy r0g0 with the door open
or a harf,ng madboa, All nf these

menity Cburoh, 7401 Ockton from
12;3O tu 23O pin TAcen will Ac o
babysitter und coffee and dcssnnt
pAll be served-Visitors ceo olunoys
welcome at Leugne mnvtivgs. Foe

Matthew S. Bobowskj

ihr Grand Ballroom of the

-

The Lragor or Womer Vernis
of Morton Grave-Nitre will discons ordinance evforcrwroi in
Macton Grave at u d iscoss ion
mecting May 26th The sterling
will he held al the Siles Corn-

-

Heidi was recognized foe her
outstanding pceformancc an the
anneal Awards Program held in

-

A stroll around your neigh'
hoeho°' any day will tell peo ot,a
ance who's aivay, theirporehes

known foci-light is oneofthebest
detereesla IO crime, y
homrowne Ou ottt or tt eve
icr and leave their homes rom'
pletclp dork.Or, Ihoy II go off for

Schont; her teacher is Miss
Margaret Motzabn. -

Nifes ParL . .

'
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Iun,I

Casad from NUas'EMolne P.S
ereíi'u rewarding eaperience"
final-art'eon sto it at, the ¿ene 21
- meeisot.
".- triots and tribulatIons were
Aetornotis . puy turremOs are mony; he said, while serving on
tlseBeidrd"thrO the espansies a!
budgeted ut 2%. implemonted by
the Pork District fesse Infancy lo
a 1%, 3% ur 5% merit leccAsse
the present doy" -.. "we (booed
dependent said Hughes os
members) were sol alwnys lo
recommendations from depuet.
agreement hut usually lu accord
mml supervisors. Tolsi full time
whicls,s,takes far success nf Ike
employees remains at 23 wIth 250
1tart.time people aver a t2.menth
Board' ... 'tic's something I shall
never forgel as long as i live."
havis, Masimum salary increase
Keener finalized.
employee will he 7% thin
Keener won 'praised by cornmissioners for his unselfish demo'
H,tghes premised ou cutbacks
it' pregeamming. altho b, ::::t tins IO cottlmlltce responsibililies

Ic ihr encubE, mnst- empty

more' Information, null 966-8533
or 825.0364,

tien of Teachers df German

encelleot income in proportion Io yoa background and talents.
Outstanding benefits too including company paid life insseanco.
group insurance andastock parchase plan.

. .
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Lwv meeting

Precinct 6 - the part nf Ihr

- Boys.

r We have a estique opportunity for a poised. and professional

"Remember the dead by Any
'm_8 the living.'

Place is Stevrnsno School

-

police tilis.

pi

pnnsatiun along witti physical ovd
mental Iherapy for their accom
plisbmeats,

Precinct 4 - the part of Ike

911h1

Ps31
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